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FERRY BURNS 
IN NEW YORK
Fire Starts in Railroad 

Offices

nVE HUNDRED MAKE ESCAPE

pissenirers on Boat Cause a  

Panic Through the Thick 

Smoke Into Street

fCEW YORK, Dec. 20.— Fire started 
H the offices o f the Delaware, Lacka- 
«tnna and Western railroad at the 
|M>t of We.st Twenty-second street to
lly. The fire ftained hejidway rapidly 
nd the ferry houses of the Erie rall- 

and the I ’ennsylvanla were se- 
itously threatenetl. Hy noon the fire 
lad been brouKht under control and the 
fciry hou.ses of the Erie and the Penn- 
lylwmta railroad.s are out of danper. 
The ferry house of the Delaware. Lack- 
itrana and Western was in ruins and 
•tmoet a complete loss, while that of 
the New Jersey Central was badly 
llinafted. One shed a?ul a section of 
tke dock behuiirlnit to the ferry house 
wtre also partly burned. The fire 
itartetl under the floor of the Lacka- 
«ena ferry hou.se, where painters were 
•t work. It is thousrht that one of 
the lamps used by the painters explod
ed. The ferry hou.se at once filled 
with smoke, the p.iinters with great 
Itfflculty reaching the floor above. A 
ftrty b«’:it with mure than 500 pas- 
lengers aboard wa.s Just coming Into 
tke slip w lien tile fire started. Vol- 
■mes of dense .smoke rolled up through 
the roadway hading to tlie street. The 
passengers became panic stricken but

FRIENDS AID 
YOUNG MAN

W . C. Guthrie Held Prisoner 

by W est Texas Deputy

ARREST WAS UNEXPEaED

H um ed  to Train for Asper- 

mont, Texas — Serious 

Charge Preferred

they were told to run for the street 
through the smoke. Tliis they did

^peeiiiF fo Thf TrTrfjrvm.
CISCO. Texa.s, Dec. 20.—Deputy

Sheriff R. R. Senter an<l hl.s prisoner. 
YV. G. iluthrle of Fort Worth, who ar
rived here from that city last night, 
will leave here this afternoon for Stam
ford, Texiis, from whence they will 
drive to Asperinont, the place where 
Guthrie's preliminary hearing on tlie 
charge of complivlty In the death of 
J. D. McGaughey, a ran<-hmaii o f Ray- 
ner, Texas, probably will be held.

Guthrie is In goo<i spirits. He has 
been Joined here by Noah Harding, W.
M. Bryce and other Fort Worth citi
zens, who will accompany him and 
Deputy Senter to Aspermont. No doubt 
is expre.ssed by any of the party but 
that tiuthrie will readily be released 
on ball.

There Is a possibility that Judge W. 
J. Arington, before whom the prelim
inary hearing w ill be held, will be found 
at Stamford. Texa.s. thus avoiding the 
ne<"es.slty of going to Aspermont. which 
would require a long drive across coun
try. In case tlie party Is compelled 
to go to Asfiermont It couhl not reach 
there until Thursday afternoon.

imid great confusion and the ferry boat 
then backed into the river. The flames 
made rapid headway and all the fire- 
boats wer«- pre.ssed into .service. In 
«Mition. several railroad tugs voluu- 
^ered. The big f* rry house, built 
mostly of wood, burned fiercely. Many 
boats on their way to the Jersey side 
were held up i i nndstream. There was 
great exeitem*‘iit. Crowd.s of commu- 
les  who were landing when the fire 
itarte<l crowded about the blazing 
building, and extra police were called 
to give the firemen a chance to work.

CONVICTS FIGHT FIRE
M Blackw ell’s Is land  T o d ay  Over S ix  

Hundred W o m e n ’s L ives Were  
Saved

NEW Ti'iRK . Dec. 20.— Men forgot 
they were convicts and remembered 
only that they wer^ men on Bluckswells 
bland this mornnig when marshaled 
by their keej.ers into a fire-fighting 
ind llfe-.«avlr.g corps, bore from the 
flaming floors of the women's wards 

frantic women and from the hos
pital beds fifty  more.

Starting in the sewing room of the 
workhouse ami from a <’:tuse whicli has 
not been definifely «lecidefi. the fire had 
reached a fi> rce fl.iz».* «it 2 o cliick, when 
it was discovered.

The fire engine on the l.sl.ind proved 
Inadefiuate and a call for help was sent 
to the city department. Seven engines 
were .sent over, but were not sufficient 
to save the women's work house from 
destruction. f*n tim top floor of this 
building were cells for the women and 
everyone held one or two pri.sotier.s 
when the fire «M'curred. These women 
became ft antic w ith fright ami were 
•non choking whh the dense smoke 
that filled all the halls and their cells

That most o f theni did not perish Is 
due to the recent In.ctallatlon o f a .sys
tem by which In em ergenc ies  every cell 
te a tier can ba eTiened simultaneously 
with all Tb- others.

When the extent .and danger of the 
Haze be<'ame apparent the warden 
Marshaled his regular fire fighting 
fcree of employes and soon all were 
at work.

The flames spread so fast, however 
that this force proved hopelessly Inade- 
dnate. Then it tWr.s dec ided to trust 
to the prisoners’ sense o f manhood an«l 
they bore the» te.st well. Released from 
their cells and marshalled Into small 
todies, they entc-red the burning Iculld- 
tog and went at the work of fire flght- 
Hg and res' ue with utter dlsregarcl of 
the danger to themselves. The flames 
ware crac kllng all about them and 
Qtay plunged through the densest 
■noke when they Icrought out In their 
arms the p.xt o f the women prisoners

NO COnON REPORT
Ilf. Love r in g ’s Resolution Turned  

D ow n  by House Committee  
on Agricu lture

WAPHI.N’OTON, D. C.. Dec. 20.— 
There will be no extraordinary cotton 
*atlm.;te Jan. 10. for the house com
mittee on agricul’ ure. by a unanimous 
YOte laid on the table Mr. Lovering's 
maolution directing that an estimate 
he mad.' on that date. Mr. Lovering 
•a« the only one to speak for his reso
lution. Hc‘ merely rejieated the alleg.i- 
Hons of the res<dution itself, which 
mere that the department's estimate
R® to the crojes of Georgia, North and 
■oath Carolina and ‘ »klahoiiia w ere 
•hvlously too low, inasmuch as the 
h®ount ginticil already virtually 
*^*aled the amount estimated as the 
•hole crop. Mr. Lovering admitted, 
Jhen questioned, that he had not 
•might enough lotlon  to suM>ly his 
millg during the \ear. He declared 

if til* Kpiiiii'ing interests were 
weed to pay 13 < enls for cotton they 
•mild not b- able to do business.

Congressmen Burleson of Texas, Clay- 
of Alabama, Webb o f North Caro- 

■ and .\dams of I ’enn.sylvania spoke

Fort Worth friends of W. Craton 
Guthrie, one of the best known young 
business men of the city, are still be
wildered over his unexpected arrest 
hero Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff Seii- 
ter of Stonewall County, and his re 
moval to that county before any ac
tion could be taken «n his behalf. 'Fh:' 
statement of I>eputy Sheriff Settle;- 
that the arrest was made on a w ar
rant charging tompllclty in the deatn 
of J. G. McGaughey. a wealthy ran<'h- 
man of Haskell and Stonewall cou-i- 
ties. is not the least bewildering part 
of the affair.
N O  I N F O R M A T I O N  A T  A S P E R M O N T

Telephone communication was ob
tained by The Telegram tills morning 
with the county clerk of Stom-v all 
County at Aspermont. where Young 
Guthrie was stiitpose'l to have been 
taken for preliminary hearing before 
the county' judge. The county clerk 
stated that Guthrie had not yet been 
brought there and that he knew noth
ing of any' charge pending against the 
young man.

A message from Stamford. Tex., this 
morning slated that Deputy Sheriff 
Senter und tSuthrle h.a<l not yet reach'' ! 
that plaee but they were expected lat.;»;' 
in the day. Nothing was known ■-.* 
Stamford, however, concerning uuy 
charge figaln.st Guthrie.

H U R R I E D  A B O A R D  T R A I N
After Guthrie’s :»rest in Fort Worth 

Tuesil.iy, lie was liurried aboard .a 
westliound train and started for West 
Texas. Friends <iid not learn of hi.s 
arrest until too Lite to t.ike any ac
tion. Deputy Slieriff Senter is also 
said to liave had .a warr.tnt for the 
arrest of J. Hills, wlio lived at the 
Guthrie home, 141.5 Peniisylvania ave
nue. hut this wa.s not served.

At the State National liank where 
Hill is employed. It is stated that .a 
message ha<l been rer»-lved there from 
Hills dated City of Mexieo. Hills hi 
supposed to have left here about a 
week ago.
Fort W orth  Friends Leave

Noah Harding. W. G. Burton, A. E. 
Newell ami Wlllluin Bryce, together 
with State Senator Hanger have gone 
Lo Asfiermont to endeavor to se< ure 
the release of Guthrie.

Guthrie In discussing the affair at 
CLsco, wrhere he remained Tuesilay 
night with the dei-uty sheriff. is 
quote'l as saying that hts arrest c.ame 
as a great sur|*rlse, though he had 
been told last Friday that he was sai l 
to be implicated In the death of Mc
Gaughey. He Is al.so reported to have 
said that he met Metfaughey at a 
Stonewall county ranch last Septem
ber. having gone there as the guest of 
J. C. Hills; that M H ’.aughey was In 
apparent goofi health during the two 
or three days in which lie saw him 
and that he returned diie» t to this 
city, not learning of his de.ath until 
after he had been here several days.

Guthrie, who Is under 30 years of 
age, lives with hl.s mother and two 
sisters In Pennsylvania avenue. Hills 
has Is-en hoarding with them.
H il ls  Well Connected

J C Hills Is about 25 years of age 
and came fo the State National Hank 
alxmt two ami a half years ,'igo.

The h.'ink ofTicials rejiort Hills h.ns 
not been there since one week ago List 
Tuesday.

A few days later. It Is stated, he 
wired the State National Bank from 
the City «»Y Mexico asking the hank fo 
re<-omnieii<l him to a liank In th.it citv.

The sheriff’s offh e here Is endeavor
ing to locate young Hill-s In the City 
o f Mexho.

W. L. Hills, who Is connected with 
the Haskell Mercantile Company, and 
a brother of young Hill.s. has wire l 
that he will reach Fort Worth today.

John C. H.trrlson, referring to the 
rase said that H ll's  was highly con- 
ne< ted an 1 has borne a good reput.a- 
tion Matters in the hank over which 
he had control were left In good shijie, 
It Is stated.

W  B .\nthony. who Is connected 
with’ the state department at Austin.

a brother-in -law  o f young HlLs 
He was Interested in r.anch affairs with 
McGaughey, and owned a bunch of 
cattle.

ST. PETERSBURG EXCITED OVER 
PROCLAMATION OF NEW STRIKE

BUREAU REPORTS 
9,282,191 BALES

598,000 Bales Ginned from Dec. 
11 to 13

Sprfinl to The Tthgran%
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 20.—The 

census liureau report Lssued at 2 p. m. 
tod.iy places the amount of cotton 
ginned from Se]>t. 1 to Dec. 13 at 9.282,- 
191 bales. This indicate.s that 598,000 
bale» were ginned from Dec. 11 to 13.

The total compares with 11,971,477 
bales, which was the amount ginned at 
tlie corresponding time last year.

Believe Revolutionists Have 

Government Crippled

TO TIE UP A U  INDUSTRIES

MOVEMENT IS FELT
Minister of Finsnee Shiooff Says 

Crippled Treasury Will R e 
cover in Russia

NEW  YORK, Deo. 20.—The St. Pe- 
ter.sliurg correnpondciit of the HcraM 
cahh’s an interview secured last Sat- 
urilay with M. Shlpoff. minister of fi- 
naiu-e, who was asked ns to the ex
tent to which the government suffered 
by reason of the politiial agitation 
and particularly the recent proletariat 
manifesto in whUh the bankruptcy of 
tlie government was trumpeted.

"I do not seek to conceal the fact,” 
the niiiiister replied, "tliat the move
ment iius made itself felt uiiiong us. 
C’omlng on the head of our rece it 
war, it could not be otherwise. But 
don’t think for a moment that we ex 
perience any alarm or anxiety. How 
often have you been a young .arid 
sturdy org.anism prostrated hy illn<.*r» 
wlilch has been insidiously creep
ing on? Have you not often noticed 
how a man witli a robust conslitutlo.i. 
throws off a malady anil after conva
lescence, emerges from the sick room

Street Railroad Service in Mos

cow Already Stopped. 

Caucasus in Turmoil

Kt. Petersburg. Dec. 20.—The procla
mation of a general strike for tomor
row noon created the most intense 
excitement. If It can be successfully 
inaugurated and maintained the revo
lutionaries are confident it will break 
the government’s back. In government 
circles, however, confidence is ex
pressed that the proletariat leaders 
cannot effect a complete tie-up and tha 
strike must be of short duration. Tha 
hope seems based o . the theory that 
thi‘ extreme program of the “ red.s” has 
alienated the sympathy of a'large pro* 
fiortlon of real workmen and also o n , 
what they claim to be absolute knowl- 
idge that the orgunizati< 4is aire with
out funds. The government’.s calcula • 
tions, however, have proved deplor« 
alily at variance with the true situation 
in the past, and the strike leaders de
clare the government is again hopeless
ly ignorant of the magnitude of Ih« 
struggle confriiTitlng it. Their planf 
are exceedingly ambitious, b’rom th« 
nature of the appeals of the leaders to 
troops It Is evident that they expect t« 
precipitate a crisis in the army.

The central committee of the rail* 
road men of Moscow, whieb deter«
mined the Issue last night bÿ votlnfl

4in favor of the strike, has telegraphed
stronger and more capable than ever. | over railroad lines that employes of

“ TMieii T arrive at tlie office tlie.«c mornings I am struck hy the great i ndustry and politeness of all the force. 
From past experience, would say this means they exjieot a present.”

GIBSON’S FATE 
WITH THE JURY

Q U I E T  A T  S H A N G  H A I

American and British Gunboats Re in 
forced but Deadlock Continues 

SH.\NG HAI. Dec. 20.—All quiet hi 
town today. Bii.«ilne8.s has been re
sumed but the volunteers itnd sailors 

I from the warshipK- M» th^ harbor re-
The Case W as Submitted Last main on duty as a prei'aution agninat

' a renewal i>f the rioting. The Fiili<-d

TEXAS EDITOR 
HAS 21 CHILDREN

Night—Verdict Today

Legislator W ho Does Not Be

lieve in Race SuicideStates gunboat Villatoho« has arrl'a-l 
to reinforce the Baltimore, and the 
British cruiser Andromeda is expect-I
to reinforce the Diadem. The .l.»ad- , -rt r  t

PAN ANTONIO , Texas, I>ec. 20.—At ¡lock growing out of the mixed < .mrt , ‘N """"' TeUgrnm.  ̂ ^
ij-I dispute continues. Tao Tai adheres i A l S I IN. '1 ex.is, Dec. .0. Judge J. 

Tlie court!'* ’ hts demand for the dismissal of ihe c. Roberts of Crowell, Foard county, 
British asse.«sor and police hispe- tors | ^-p^nty Tlme.s, a
while the HritLsh consul refuse.» to 
Intercede. Foreign residents support 
the consuls attitude.

10 o’clock Tuesday night the Monk <>ih- 
son ca.se went to the Jury 
room wa.s closed soon after the Jury 
was taken out ;ind they went to hed. 
At mididght no verdict was expected 
uiifil 9 o’clock this morning.

The reniiiinder of the evidence was; 
heard Tuesday morning and the case 
was argued the rest of the day. W. W. 

i McCrory. county attorney of Juck.son 
county, opened the argument.. The 
speakers were W. YV. Met'rory, V. M 
Clark. Niinely t’ .amp, C. A. Davies and 
District .\ttoniey t'harles Itaker, who 
closed at 10 o’clock last night. They • 
spoke In the orler named.

There was nothing of particular In 
terest In the case In the 
ch.'irge.

ACT HELD INVAUD
Johnson G rass Dam ages Cannot 

Recovered Aga in st  Railroads 
Under Recent Act

Be

Sficdti! to The Tihgrom.
AFPTI.N, 'J'e.xas, Deo. 20.—The court

sjirightly weekly, and member of the 
’rwenty-eighta legislature, was here 
yesterday on some land business.

Judge Roberts does not believe in 
race suicide in any sen.se of the word, 
as he is the father of a family of 
twenty-one clilldren, and his presence
licre recalls the fact that during the 
time tliat lie was a member of the 
Twenty-eighth legislature, and on a 
day tli.it tliere was a lieatcd debate 
over tlie cattle quarantine hill wliich 
was then pending, lie got a telegram | true,” replied

That is the position of Russia Just 
now. The illness is In no way fatal, 
nor will the convalescence be pro
tracted. I cannot say exactly when 
the p.itient will be able to get out of 
doors but rest assured he will not dli. 
'fhe medical attendants are absolutely 
sure of tliat.

“Tlie revolutionary party has been 
frying to make capital out of the al- 
lep ed impending liankruptcy of the 
government, but it is going too far to 
apply the word bankruptcy to the gov
ernment of a gr'eat country like Rm - 
sia.

“ I auttiorlze you to .state posltl.’ety 
that the Russian treasury is In no d!i- 
iiculty nor do we foresee any po.»si- 
blllty of financial trouble.

"The revolutionist« make a strong 
point of having touched n weak spot, 
by endeavoring to liring about a ge i- 
eral boyi-ott of vodka. That is an- 
otiier of their random statements. To 
show you how unfounded it is Just 
look here.”

Opetiiiig his portfolio, the minist ?r 
pulleil out a documetit showing the 
result to the treasury of the spirit 
monopoly for the period from Jan. .1 to 
Nov. 1 Actual Income from that 
.smiree e,xceei.led by more than $5,0C0,- 
000 the amount estimated in the hua- 
get for 1905.

"Now you can Judge,” continued M. 
Shlpoff. "how wild is the asserllon of 
our o:>i)onents.

"iJreat uiieasitie.ss proviiils abroad 
aniong commercial circles Interested in 
Russian business." w:is suggested.

" ’i'hat unfortunately is only too 
the minister, “and tio

of civil appeals held today that part of fp,„„ home announcing that he w.is doubt it will take time to ilisjiel the 
judge’.»! the Johnson grass statute pa.ssed by ¡father of ;i fine lialiy hoy, making the iiii.strust but you will .see that can- 

the Twentv-.sevcnth legislature, which twenty-first child. As soon as the facts j fldence will speedib' Vh’ restored."
ibtM’aint* kMf»wn in the liuuse» the debate j 

, , . iwas brouprht to a sudtien close and
of damages for allowing Johnson lives Harris of Galveston

wit-

testimony was lirlef. "1 lie total of w it
nesses for the defense l.s five, 
state had three or four times as many

N O  V E R D I C T  U P  T O  N O O N
ft penal to The Tririirinn.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, D«»c. 2A— 
Up to noon the jury in tlie Monk Gib
son ca.se had failed to agree on a \er- 
diet. It is believed the jury will hang 
as between a death penalty and a life 
sentence, and that later there will be a 
!compromise verdict r.ather than let the

ages for al ow mg jonnson g i, .^  Harris of G:
The to grow iiloiig llielr right of : ai,,l Green of De W ill counties got the

null. voi<l and uni onsututional, floor (in<l sent up a resolution coii-
siitiject of damage« Is not expiessed III Judge Roberts on this
the caption of the act, US is j e v e n t ,  and the resolution further
iiy the eonstltutloii. „«Mirovided that the name of this sonThis decision grew out of tlie (-.ase of * _  ................
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fê  Rall- 
wiiy Comp.any against J. L. Stoice.« 
from Milam county, the case being re
versed and reniiered. The court de
clares that the penalty may be recov
ered, but not damages.

¡case result In a mistrial.
The court room today has been 

crowded with people and the tension Is 
intense There 1s some apprehension 

¡of trouble, but it Is not Indulged In 
bv officers.

RESCUED FROM THE 
JAWS OF DEATH

Automobilists Snowed 

Without Food or Fire

Up

FT.AGSTAFF. Arlz.. Dec. 20.—The 
se.archlng party which left here yester
day to locate the trnns-ContInental au- 
tonioblllst«. Perry F. Mergarsel of New 
York and David F. Fas.sett of lainsing 

found them last night in a 
snowed in, with-

N E W  T E M P E R A N C E  M O V E M E N T

M an Given $10,000 for Stay ing  on W a 
ter W agon  Ten Year«

SOMERVILT.E. .N. J.. Dec. 20.—B-'- 
cuus*' he ro*le on the water wagon for 
ten years. $10,000 has Just hecn aw arl- 
ed to Frank T. Itice. of Warren town
ship, near here. l>y the court at Sprlcg- 

When nice's grandmoth' r

should lie “ Sam lainham" In honor of 
the governor, and Just as the resolu
tion WHS about to be adojited. Repre
sentative Middlebrook .sent up an 
amendment to the re.solutlon Inserting 
"Pat Neff" Instead of "Sam lainham.” 
This was in honor of Speaker NelT, 
who was speaker of the liouse .at the 
time. The. .speaker who was in the 
chair declared the resolution out of 
order and the house apjiealed from tlie 
decision of the cliair and he was not 
sustained niid then he put the ques
tion and the resolution was carried hy 
a unanimous vote, and the lad was 
christened by the legislature “ Pat Neff 
Roberts.” .. ,

Judge Roberts said that the little 
fellow Is getting along fine. Contlnu-

RACE RIOT FEARED

twenty-two roads are r e ^ y  to stop alf 
traffic. The decision is to close every« 
thing in the empire, railroads, manu* 
factories, wholesale and retail store| 
and all government work except water« 
works.

P R O C L A IM E D  A T  M O S C O W
ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 20.—Oit

account of some confusion a general 
strike was proclaimed at Moscow at 
noon today instead of tomorrow. It 
was inaugurated there with completa 
su.spension of street railroad service. 
The government enters on the new 
struggle greatly crippled. The situa
tion in the Baltic provinces is growing 
steadily wor.se and in the Cauca.sus •  
renewal of the outbreak of Tartar« 
ami Armenians has produced another 
reign of terror. Inhabitants of TlfHs 
and other cities are begging the au
thorities to furnish them with arms 
for the purpose of organizing militia 
for self-protection. At Sebastopol new 
mutinies have occurred and 1,600 sol
diers have been disarmed and under 
guard. Troops at Kharkoff have re
volted and the Inhabitants are still 
administering the city. The weather 
has become ver>’ cold. Deep snow 
covers the country' as far south as 
Kleff. It Is believed that a few' days 
of hunger and starvation will easily 
drive the people to desperation and 
provoke uprisings and attacks on the 
strikers and perhaps general pillage.

IMBODEN AND
HILL CONVICTED

Laborer on Rice Farm Reported to Be 
Armed. Posse Leaves for  

Scene
f̂ peeliil to The Tetegram.

BE.YUMONT, l)e<-. 20.—The sheriff 
ami a posse of deputies have been 
lalled to Herbert's rice farm about 
twenty ndles from this city where 
troulile Is reported between white and 
negro laborers.

The report s.ays both sides ai;i'

Found Guilty of Conspiring to 

Wreck Bank

armed and a riot Is proliable. No paC- 
tlculars have been received here.

field. Mass.
died at Spriiigfit id a decade ago she ___
stipulated In her will that Rh e should ji„p  he ».aid that notwithstanding the 
receive $3,000 of her money if he lived 'fact that he had been for I.. S. Schlu- 
a sober and industrious life for ten ter for speaker against Mr. Neff, but
ye-ars. She ordered her executors to 
invest the $3,000 for Rice’s benefit. The 
fund wa.s Invested so profitably that 
it netted Rice about $10,000.

D I V O R C E  S U I T  F I L E D

when the latter became speaker, he 
liked him very much and now feels 
proud that he called his last born 
after the distlngulsheil citizen of Mc
Lennan county.

UW YER HUMMEL 
IS CONVICTED

♦ * * * * ★ ★ ★ • * * ★ * ★ ★ • * * ★ * * * * * * * * ♦
★  ♦
★  DENVER. Colo., Dec. 20.—Leon- ★
★  ard Imboden, formerly of Fort ★
★  Worth, Texas, and James A. Hill, ★  
•k bankers, were found guilty last
★  night of conspiring to w'reck the ★
★  Denver Savings Bank. ★
★  The men were convicted on four k
k  out of six counts. J
★  A motion for a new trial w'as k
k  made.
★  Both Imboden and Hill are well k  
k  known in Alabama and Texas, the k  
k  former having served a term In k  
k  the state penitentiary In Texas on ★
★  a charge of forgery. Hill comes k  
k  from Enid, Okla.

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

of SANTA CLAUS BUSYFort W orth  Given as Residence 
Plaintiff at Denver

DENVER. Colo., Dec. 20.— Amelia

.llvorce . from John Holder Brynart

Found Guilty of Conspiracy in 

New York

Speeinl to The Telegram.
NEW  Yt>RK, Dec. 20.—Law'yer Ab ’  

Ilumtnel. a conspb nous figure of the 
New York bar hy reason of having

Mleb.
de.sperale condition
out food or gasoline, thirteen miles

deep I'.iss in the do

The.v were mairied in 18S5 .and have 
four children.

Owing f «  defended Nan Patterson, who has been
on trial in this city, was today cjii- 
vlcted of conspiracy growing out of

di.striliute this year he will commence 
packing his sleigh Frld.ay and will be 
unable to read letters sent to him 
after that time.

K I L L E D  B Y  B U R G L A R S
BEAVER FALLS. P.a.. Dec. 20.--

I would have I.erlshc.1 from the idtter been issued
'cold Both men suffered from cold 
ibut managed to save them»eivea from 
hell -: fro'zen to doatli by the use of 
gasoline to build a fire. They had not 
meted food for over thlrty-six hours.
While searching for the trans-contt- 
mmtal automobilists the ««’a'-ehlng 
pnrtv came acro.ss the frozen l.od> 
logger named Thomas Smith, who had _ 
been lost for two days.

Tlie names of the persons mentioned Santa ha.s al.so requested The Tele- 
. not ni>pe.ar in the 1904-1905 city dt- gram to announce that he will be una- 

- '■ ------ _.ui„i, V.OO pay postage on any more let
ters addressed to him and placed In 
the United States malls.

^ opposition to the resolution. Mr. 
°«»rfa?»on asserted that the crop had 
“•■O as much underi-stiinated in some 
?*tes. notably Mississippi, as seem- 

U had been in the states named 
^ r. Lovering's resolution.

Adams of Pennsylvania declared

Hugh McCoy, a cripple, aged 45 yoars, 
was shot iind instantly killed last nigh*.. . .  -'*tli—by two thieves while he was sitting 
at the kitchen window at his home on 

farm tv'o miles from Darlington, 
■ near here. Two shots were fired 
¡through the window, the gun oelug 
' held so close that the powder buiried I  him Bobert McCoy, a brother wit-

TaxTi Texas Pec. 20.-E. R ' perate battle with the burglars as-DAI.I'AS, lexas. ____ ____ _  ̂ »___  ̂ „nroa.l the alarm. During

E. R. O L I V E  D E A D
ttprnol to The Teh •tram

n rich man and a prominent lo -li„p «.d  and spread the alarrn.
«ijfl- his absence Ibe buri^lars lo

huu.se and sei ured about $200 in casn
tonight to Indlanola. Iowa

Hl.s mall this year, he reports, has 
been far heavier than for many sea
sons. giving him great work In read
ing all his letters, even with the aid 
of several secretaries.

his connection w ith the famous Dodge- 
Morse divorce proceedings. Sentence 
was not pronounced and It la thought 
likely that a motion w ill be this after
noon filed for a pew trial.

At 3 o’clock no statement could be 
obtained from the convicted a'aorney.

CONSUL APPOINTED
W ASHINGTON. D, C., Dec. 20.—The

that the adoption o f the resolut on 
¡could only have the effect to bear the 
miirket. and that, therefore, it woul 1 
be unjust to those who. accepting the
deoartment’s estimate, had bought ^ ..... ............... .
cotton, P“  Hie j The postoffice Crimes toun- I p^lheirnci'jhb.jr'i thlldnn.

ne.s.sed th»‘ murder and after a des-i pregUent today sent the following nom ĵ
’  ' inatlons to the senate: Consul general

at City of Mexico, Alfred L. M. Ootts

‘P O S T O F F IC E  E S T A B L I S H E D
It would be wrong to send some peo- 

i.U to heaven; they would miss so 
r:uch the chance to vvo ry ov»«- ir.e

chalk of New York; consul general at 
Coburg, Germany. Prank Dlllngham of 
California; collector of customs, Alfred 
L. Sharpe, district of Paso Del Norte, 
Texas; United States marshal, Leo E 
Bennett. Western district of Indian 
Territory.

POLL TAX  RULING
Men Coming of Age  After Jan. 31 E x 

empt for Com ing Year, Say s  
Comptroller

Spteial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN , Texas. Dec. 20.—The comp

troller ruled today that no male per
son who becomes 21 years of age after 
Jan. 81 need pay a poll tax In order 
to vote In the next election, but may 
secure an exemption and Is thereby en
titled to vot« under the election law.

H^eather Spotter
P 
T
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Y

/C¡'^ Temperature at 2:30 
ì l| p. m., 55 degrees.

3 Wind northwest, ve
locity two miles an6 5 t  

0 0  

5 5  

SOIfli

45

Li'

hour. Barometer fall
ing.

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T
n e w  ORLEANS, La., Dec. 20.—Indi

cations are;
East Texas, North—Tonight and 

Thursday, partly cloudy, probably 
showers in east jiortlon tonight.

East Tex.as, South—Tonight and 
Thursday, partly cloudy; warmer to
night on the w'est coast; light south
west w inds on the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday, 
occasional rains.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, occasional rains; Thursday, 
fair and colder.

Tou cannot cure your sorrow's by 
taking them out In a wheel chair.

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
partly cloudy w'eather tonight and 
Thursday, and about stationary tem
perature.
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Phenomenal Fur Sale
Saving of Quarter to a Third

The New Arrivals Today

Everyone seems to want Furs. Raving you a quarter 
to a third off of the usual prices that you pay for Furs 
has been the greatest advertisement this store has ev̂ er 
had. News that has traveled to every comer of the 
city. Even travelers say thc^ Furs are much lesser 
priced than eastern city prices. Tliree times have
we bought enormous stocks of furs and again today wo 
Dlace on sale our fourth mammoth purchase. To the

CroucA Hfu-dwar* Co*. 1007 itracL
Boai's Book Bton. 40S Main atr««t
Pletura Frames at Brown *  Vsm'fc
Bee Adams. He knows.
J. W. Adams A Co., foed. produce, fuel 

Phono 630.
Etowden Tims saves you 10 per cent OA 

lumber. 711 W. R  R. Av. Both cbones 711
A. S. Waller was here Tuesday from robbed. 

Arllngrton.
For monuments see Fort Worth Msrblv 

and Granite Works Noith Main and 24
Judge Frank B. Stanley is In Den

ton.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 and 

3308.
B. Michael o f Wichita Falls was In 

Fort Worth Tuesday.
V IAVI OFFICE, R. 5, over The Fair 

Phone 4617.

Mother S a y s  They  Were Stopped 
While  on Their  W a y  Home on 

A n  Errand

Mrs. J. A. Hightower, who lives at 
1010 Railroad avenue, reported to po
lice headfiuarters Tuesday that, as her 
two small son.s, aged 11 and 13 years 
respectively, were returning from an 
errand In the business district they 
were stopped by two larger boys and

Mrs. Hightower said to a reporter for 
The Telegram this morning:

"Roy, the younger, was sent ahead 
by his brother, Oscar, and the ch.ange 
they had was In his care, as was the 
purt base they had made. The boys who 
stojiped them mu.'Jt have been about 15 
or 16 years of age and they overpow’- 
ered Oscar after a short struggle, while 
Roy ran on and got away from them. 
Not flndljig the money, the boys took 
a pocket handkerchief and a sju’k of 
pecans, and after following for a short

ENTERTAINING

Lea Zumwalt of Denton was here dl.xtance, ran across the Texas and I ’a-

adies who Iiave been told of this special purchase and 
lave been waiting, we say come early. The assort
ment now is magnificent. See the savings—

$1.00 values at 
$2.50 values at . 
$7.50 special at . 
$16.50 values at

....... 75^

...91 .50  

...94 .00  
. .912.50

$20,00 values at 
$,30.00 values at 
:̂ 35.iK) values at

.915.00
,922.50
,925.00

$40.00 values at .. 930.00

White Eniiine and Persian lamb singles pieces and sets 
are among the new arrivals today.

HALF PRICE Is the Word 
On Holiday Handkerchiefs

So great has been the crowd at this counter of buyers 
that six clerks wait on the crowd.s where formerly there 
were only two, proving that these are the j^eatest 
Handkerchief values in town:
25c handsome Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs; in this
special priced a t .............................. ..............
50c All-linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, trimmed with
fine lace; specially priced at .............................. 25^
Special Handkerchiefs, G in box, for g ift .............50<
Single Handkerchiefs, one in handsome box....... 10^
500 sample Handkerchiefs, fancy embroidered, hem
stitched and lace trimmed; sj>ecial price.............. 19^

See What the Big Store 
Saves You on Dolls

Convince yourself—do a little shopping, then come 
here—and we will convince you of this saving. W'e 
sell Dolls that other stores are selling for

55c kid body Dolls at 25^ 
50c kid hotly DolU at 35<  ̂
75c kid body Dolls at 50^ 
$1.00 kid body Dolls 
at ............................ 75<

$1.25 kid body Dolls 
at ................ ........91.00
$1.50 and $1.75 kid hotly 
Dolls a t ............... 91*25

Hundreds of small Dolls a t ................ 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c
Celluloid and T op sy ............................ 5c, 10c and 25c
Fancy Bisque Dolls, with movable amis and limbs,
a t ..........................................................5c,. 10c and 25c

FAIR WEATHER 
COMES AT LAST

Clouds Succumb to the Suc

ceeding Forecasts

The fair weather that has been pre
dicted for Fort Worth and vicinity for 

Tieveral days by the forecast which Is 
Issued at New Orleans arrived this 
morning a day or so behind time. The 
rain that has fallen here for the par;t 
few days had not been predicted. Now 
that we have fair weather, the fore
cast goes on to say that the weather 
will become partly cloudy tomorrow, 
temperature to be about stationary.

The rainfall here for the twenty- 
four hours ending at 7 o'clock thi.s 
morning was .81 of an inch, which, 
with the rain that fell before 7 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, gave a total of .a9 
o f an Inch.

Rain was reported from a large pro
portion of the southern weather sta
tions Tuesday. The heaviest was at 
New Orleans, where the fall amounted 
to 1.70 Inches. Raln.s o f over an Inch 
also occurred at Atlanta and Mont
gomery. Palestine, Texas, reported .a. 
fall of .98 of an Inch yesterday, with 
1.46 Inches In Tuesday's report.

‘ Weather report from the main line 
o f the Texas and I ’aclfic railway west 
to Baird. Texas, shows that the clouds 
are clearing away today and clear 
weather prevails along the line.

The dispatcher's office of the Joint 
track between Fort Worth anil 
"Whltesboro, Texas, today received re
ports of clear weather along that line.

The official report of conditions Is a.s 
follows:

"The low barometer area that has 
been stationed In the gulf region for 
the past three days has moved a little 
to the northeast, causing rain in 
tx>uisiana. Georgia. Arkansa.s. Tenne.s- 
see and North Carolina, and a maxi
mum wind of 40 miles at Atlanta. 
Snow Is falling at St. Louis.

"A  low area over the Texas Pan
handle is causing rain In Oklahoma 
and snow In Southern Colorado.

"Temperatures have decreased a lit
tle In the southwest and increa.sed <n 
the southeast portion o f the coun
try."

TRAQION COMPANY 
REPAIRING TRACKS

Improvement to Be Pushed 

with A ll Speed

Work has begun by the Northeri 
Texas 'Practlon Company upon repair 
of the tr.Tck.s throughout the citj'. and 
General Manager Edgar reports that 
it will he pushed as fast as posslt’le 
so that within a month or two thero
will not he a place of which complaint 
can he made.

Fir.'it work is being done along th ? 
Hemphill lino and as fast as gr.av.-l 
can be secured and placed along th.e 
trai-ks other places will be fixed. Ord
ers he say.s have been issued to pu.sn 
the work as r.-ipidly as possible. 

H O O D S  F O R  S E A R C H L I G H T S
Hf)Otl.s have been receive«! by the 

company whirl) will be placed ovsr 
the searchllght.s on liiterurban cars.

A short time ago a number of hoo l.s 
were place« 1 upon the cars hut were 
f«juiid unsatisfactory. .New hoo«ls have 
n«iw been secured nu«l e.a« h light will 
he dimmed upon reaching the F wU 
Fr«>nt street cro-sslng at the city limits. 
The h«««1s will al.so he use«! In D.iIIas 
relieving the glare and danger cd 
frightening hor.ses.

N E W  S C H E D U L E  N E X T  W E E K
Bail weather has caused a «lelav In 

arranging tuVnouts for the operation 
of the bothway s« he«lule on the South 
.«i«k* car line.s, but Genenil Mana>:er 
E.lgar reports that with favorat>le 
weather the sche«iule will be ma«le e f
fective next w«?ek.

The scheilule is adopte«! following a 
confereiue bi-tween reslilent.s of that 
part of the city and officers of the 
Traction Company.

Tuesday on legal business.
Jeff D. Hagler and wife of Vernon 

were In the city Tuesday.
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen* at 

Conner’s Book Store.
Ed C. Hyde of Dalhart spent Tues

day In the city.
Manning Lumber Co. will sell you for 

less. 709 W. Radroad avenue. Tat 3160.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rail have re

turned from St, Louis.
Big line Children’s Rockers for Xmas. 

Howard-Smlth Furniture Comiiany
Bishop Walden of Clmdnnatl, Ohio, 

is the guest of Mr an«l Mrs. G. S. Rail.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown 

of Riverside, a daughter.
John T. Beaty Is here today from 

Jasper.
Martin Duvall Is In the city from 

San Saba.
Joe S. Gambrell was here Tuesday 

night from Denton.
l>kk Sedlman, a prominent ranchman 

from Rochelle, Is at the Delaware.
J. B. Nlchllson and J. S. Calllcutt 

are visitors in the city from Corsicana.
Mrs. J. T. McElroy of Midland Is In 

the city.
M. A. H«>ustln Is here from Waxa- 

hachle today.
E. R. Griffin of Itasca Is a visitor In 

the city.
Mahogany or quarter oak center table 

makes a nice Xinus present. We have 
them. Howard-Smiih Furniture Co.

Finest Elgin Creamery butter, 23 
cents. The Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Company.

JustU'e of the P«>ace C. D. King of 
Arlington Is In the city toilay on o f
ficial business.

Phone 300.
$1.00 per hour for a cah for ladles to 

go shopping. Liveried drlver.s.
The Daughters «>f Coledonia met this 

afternoon with Mr.s. I), itnrbtiur to 
hold their annual election of officers.

Needles, oil and sewing m.a«'hlne.s. 
from $6 to $60, on easy payments, at 
Singer office, 913 Houston St.

For your stove.s buy the genuine

ciflc reservation. I don’t remember the 
oxa« t time, but It must have been a 
few minutes after 4 o'ldock.’’

NORTH FORT IF ORTH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

• t
•  North Fort Worth an«7 Rosen *
•  Heights olflee of The Telegram is *
•  located at 117 Exchange avenue, •
•  ol«l iihune •19."9. where news items, •
•  subscriptions, advertisements and •
•  complatiits of delivery should be •
•  left. •

For the New Y ear
Is in season now, and the hostess will need many thinia;8 
for her table for dinner parties, receptions and teas, whi^ 
she will find in rich glassware. Punch Bowls in the 
newest desi^jiis. They are imitation cut ^Idss and baffle 
the exiwi't to detect them.

Price $3.50
OTHER CHRISTMAS GOODS

Doll Buffries ........................................................................ ..............................^  $5.50
l^iiiiiey DolKs, white and black, K id Dolls, American Beauties, Dressed Dolls. .25c to $^25
I)esks with s la tes ..............................................................................  .............................
We are overstocked in a few lines and will make s}>c'cial reductions on them.

(

CAR SHORTAGE
NOW SERIOUS

Through tha klmlneaa of J. B. Col- 
llor, the North Fort Worth' Klnder- 
gart«m Aesioclation Is .«ervlng lunch 
today In the rear of hIs store. Mr.
Collier has had the room prepared and 
nicely curtained off. Arran.gements 
have been made to serve a large num
ber of people. The lunch will b#
.served thhs afternoon an«l evening and 
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

The North Fort Worth Kindergarten 
A.ss«>clatlon Is not supported by the 
local school fund. It derlv*‘s Its sup
port from Intcre.sti'd workers and tho 
cltlzen.s of North Fort Worth.

Th*i Klnih-rgarten Association Will
have a Christmas tree for the ehll- . v, .
dn n. A short program Is also being »hf>rtage Is much more .serl-
arraiigeil. ous than is generally understood by

.Miister Herbert Bucklan«!, son o£ th« public. It has been estimate«! by
*̂'**̂  ̂ North Fort i?tutlstlolans that the shortage of

77<«rth fire «leparlment, is seriously HI , ■ . . . , .. . „this morning freight cars during the past month
A hoy w as horn to Mr. and M rs. '«iikregated over 20.000 cars daily, 
illis i ’ayne «»f Central and Homan: There are several reasons given by

THE ARCADE 1204-6 Main Sl
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Amount Ag-gregates 20,000 

Daily for a Month

VIOLATION OF 
THE ELKIiö U W

Railroads Agree to Report 

Them to Commission

avenue.s Tuesday, ralhxÄid men why there Is such a de-Woodincn of the Worl«l are prepar- , ,
Ing .something unusual in tlie way of fars all o\er the country,
• 'hrlstmas ent«‘rtainm«-iit. 'They are princli>al cause being that the
preparing a snow hank upon 'which of the country ha.s grown so

 ̂ the i-r.-.'icnls for th.'Tii.selv.-s anil their '’^Udilly during the twelve montlis
Osage-Mc.Me.ster Coal. Amlrews-l'otts fainili. s will b.: plao-d The snow bank roads were caught un.aware.s.
Fuel Comi>any. I ’hcne 694.

Fancy l>ressers and Chiffoniers to 
match In blrdseye and mahogany. How- 
urd-Smith Furniture Company.

Phone 300.
$1.00 per hour for a cab for la«!ies 

to go shopping. Liveried drivers.
Eutaw council No. 2, Degree of Poca

hontas, w'ill give a Ijfill Wednes.lay 
night at the lodge hall.

Miss Mae Smith of Beard Is spenil- 
Ing the holiikiys with her aunt, Mrs. 
'r. T. McDonald, at 329 Wheeler street.

EL’TA W  COU.N’C IL HALL 
win be belli at R^l Men's hall, 610 
Main street, We«lnesday, Dec. 20.

Mrs. Etta Hoilges an«l Miss Elsie 
Hoilge.s, formerly of Fort Worth, hut 
now of I »3  Angeles, Cal., are si>eiiditig 
the holiilays In this city.

A  false alarm of fire was turneil In 
at the Swift packing plant In North 
Fort W«>rth at noon today, causitig con
siderable excitement.

C. C. I.ewls, traveling freight agent 
of the Fri.sco. has returned from a 
campaign for business in North Texas 
towns.

A few more twenty-nine Inch oak 
t.ables free with our baking powder. 
The Great. Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com
pany.

Mr.s. Henry F. Lackey has gone to 
Hobart, O. T., to spend ( ’hristmas 
with her parents, Caj>taln and Mrs. 
William Hamilton.

Is maile a.s nearly ns piysslhle to look even had they known of the con- 
llko r«-al snow. This Is done by using 'oHoiis In advance It would have been 
white linen, cotton butting treated with bnpos.slb!e for railroad companies to 
clu'inb'als. equipment In time to prevent the

Mrs. Sklflmore has two lots on Azle t^hortuge that now exists all over the
west and south espe< tally.avenue In Rosen Heights, and is erect

ing a two-story $3.000 frame residence.
1‘ reil Dyer will go to Waco t^aturday 

to visit his brother over night.
Miss Bessie Carter has gone to Dal- 

la.s to .spend a fortnight and be with re-ballasted 
relatives Christmas. j rails will replace the lighter ones. The

•Ml.ss I. Klshopp will go to Stephen-'Rock I.sland from Chicago to Good- 
vllle to spend Christmas with Miss land now has the heavy rails and these

T O  U S E  H E A V Y  R A I L S
Rock Island offhlals announce that 

the Colorado-Kaiisaa City line will l>e 
ami elghty-flve-pound

Cassie Daw.son.

G O U L D  T O  H A V E  S T E A M E R S

will be put ill from Ooodland west. 
General Manager Kane of the road has 
been In ( ‘olorado for some time In
specting the system In that state pre- 

W ill Operate Italian Line to Galveston paratory to making hea\T expendl- 
Port itures In the way of betterments. 'The

It Is lc.nrned here that the Gould has been authorize!
system has plans under way to settle f‘>r improtement by directors of the to shippers, 
up the terrltorj' along the different '

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 2.0—At a meet
ing of the executive officials of all the 
western railroads, held in Chicago 
Tuesday, a remarkable agreement was 
entered Into with a view to compelling 
a strict adherence to the provisions of 
the interstate cximmerce and Elkins 
laws.

Every r«»ad bound Itself to Inform 
the interstate commerce commission of 
any illegal acts on the part of any ra il
road. With a view to keeping in close 
touch with the situation it was agreed 
that the roads should apiioint a com
mittee to represents the various w’est- 
Vrn freight a-s.soclatlons and to can- 
va.ss the situation from time to time 
and report violations of the law. ,

It will become the duty of this com
mittee to furnish evidence in the event 
of an Investigation. The membership 
of this committee will be made known 
within the next few days. The associa
tions which will designate members 
are the Transcontinental Freight Bu
reau, the Western Trunk Line Com
mittee, the Trans-Missouri Freight 
Rate Committee, the Southwestern 
Rate Committee and the Texas lines. 
One man will represent each associa
tion.

Through this new action It is ex
pected to slop the payment of rebates 
and all devices for giving preference

DAISY
AIR
RIFLES

E

D E N V E R  E A T I N G  H O U S E S
AMARII.LO, Texa.s. Dec. 20.— The J. 

Hutt Company has just completed

The best coal for your open grates, 
genuine Victor, Col«>ra«lo. Coal. N«> 
-soot. Andrews-l’oUs Fuel Company. 
Phone 694.

I»«)lls, Book.s. Child’s Dinner Sets. 
Comb anil Bru-^h Bets with our Baking 
I'owaler. The Great Atlantic and I ’a- 
clflc 'Tea Company.

Never go to a goat’.s house for wool, 
but to Conner’s Book Store for Water- 

i man’s kleal Fountain Pens, w here pen.s 
' are umierstood.

It win always he found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
Wllll.am Henry & R. E. ReU Hardware 
Co., 1616-17 Main street

Miss Mamie M«v)re of Rrownwrood 
arrived this mbrnliig to spend the holi
days with Misses Nina and Florence 
Coppage.

A lap tablet Is just the thing for her 
to keep stationery, ¡»ens and ink In: so 
convenient. See them at Conner’s 
Book Store.

R O B B E R  U S E D  T É L É P H O N É

Successful H o ld -U p  by Masked M an  
at Gonzales

GONZ.ALES. Texa.s, Dec. 20.—Mon
day night at 7 o’clo<k A. R. Harwood,

The ladles of the Cannon Avenue 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
have a sale of Christma.s article« corn- 
men« it.ig Weilnesilay at the Panltorluin 
«03 Houston street.

W. C, W’Mde will leave In a few days 
for Chicago to vi.slt >ils parents. From 
there he goes to New York and from 
there to Alabama, where he accepts a 
belter position.

The art exhibit of the class of Mrs. 
G. W. <Ireathou.se of WashlngBm 
street, which was to have been h«l«l 
toilay, ha* been postponed for one 
week.

C. S. Berry of El Oro, Mexico, was 
In the city Tue.silny en route to Abi
lene, where he will spend Christmas 
with his mother.

Where fountain pens are understood 
Is the place to g« t them, and not from

llix's In Texa.-«, I.ouislana and Arkan-i -p/-, • c r-r iiD c  iki t c v a o
sas. anil to this end will soon establish L tL T U K E  IN TEXAS
Its own steamship line to ply between Fulton S. t\ hlte. agricultural and ____  __ _____ ___ ____  ___ _̂_____
foreign countrle.s and Galvo.ston and bortlcultural agent of the lYlsco. will, the la.st of their eating houses on the 
New Orl-ans for the purpose of bring- ''ommenclng Jan. 6, begin a series of ' Denver road, which will do away with
Ing to this country the better clas.s of lectures to farmers along the line In ¡the pre.sent catfe service of this road on
Italhant«. i f  the plans be approved by touching matters of farming, j trains Nos. 7 and 8, betw«^n Fort
George Gould, to whom they have been Gaptaln IN hit« will be in the state ¡Worth and Dalhart. The eating hou.ses
submitte«!, they will call for enough time d ik ing along the llne.s : for the Denver are situated at Chil-
sti'aiiuT.s to enable one to arrive at mchtloned. He Is considered one of 
Galveston and New’ (iriean.s weekly. best iw.sted agricultural and hor- 
Th<* Gould system will establish agen- tlcullural men In this ciiuntry. On 
cies In Italy and Southern Europe, wh«) J<th. 6 he will «leliver a lectbre before 
will seek quality as well as quantity. North Texas Dairy Association at 

The Gould system ha« millions o f , 
acres of good lands alone the lines, I  .  ,
anil this 1« to b« an effort to settle ^ U S T I N - L O C K H A R T  I N T E R U R B A N
them UI».

N E E D L E  W O R K  E X H I B I T

toPupils of St. Ignatius Academy  
Show W ork

•\n exhibit of needle work by the 
pupils at St. Ignatius Academy will 
lie held Wednesday and Thursday, 
Dec. 20 and 21, open to the public.

For Over 60 Years
M r a ,  W i n s l o w *  a

S o o t h i n g  S y m p
has beeti ti»«d t«ir over FIFTY = :  
YEARS tre MILMOKS of Mothers ^

proprietor of the Gtmzule* Brick and inexperlem-ed salesmen. A hint to the 
rile plant, was telephoned for to come wise Is sufficient. Conner’s Rook Stor«
to his office at once, an some of the 
machinery was out o f order. Upon ar
rival at the entrance gate he was cov
ered by a man with a pistol, who de
manded .'ll! the money he had, which

has the world’s standard.
E. Hedrick, editor o f the Vernon 

Hornet, spent Tuesday In the city as 
the guest of Mrs. Laura Alexander of 
214 Calhoun street, where he met hiswas only $26. The burglar then made»;;”  k. tT '.. ^

^ m  go to the office and open the safe 
IPnd get all tho money, which fortunate- « - v m .

D A T E  O F  H E A R I N G  F I X E D
Rptfinl to The Telegram.

AUSTIN , Texas. Dec. 20—The cross
ing contest caxe between the Trinity 
and Brazos V’alley and the Santa Fe 
railway» as to the character of cross
ing to be placed where the tracks of 
the Trinity and Brazos Vall«y crosses 
the Santa Fa at Bobbins, Montgomery 
county, was yesterday set for Jan. 8, 
1906, by the railroad commission. The 
Trinity and Krazini Valley wants to 
cross at grade, while the Santa Fe 
wants an overhead crossing.

An liiterurban road will probably be 
built between Au.sUn and Lixkhart 
within the coming year and the mat
ter will assume shape during February 
when reprei«cntatlve.s of the company 
which proposes to bulhl the line are 
to visit Texas and look over the jirop- 
osltlon.

dress, Amarillo and Texllne, and are 
similar to the Fred Harvey system, 
maintained on the Santa Fe.

The very thing to make any boy 

happy. A t the.se prices you can’t 

afford to pa.ss us by.

D a isy  S ing le  Shot R i f le s . . .6 5 ^

D a isy  Repeaters .............. 8 5 ^

Da isy  Thousand  S h o t s . .. .8 1 .3 S

W e would, of course, prefer to 

have you call, but if  you c:an'L 

telephone orders will be carefully

filled.

NASH
Hardware
Company

166B-1607 Main SL
O P E N  E V E N I N G S

was tried on the charge of having SB- 
gaged in an affray with Evans, th# re
sult being the dismissal o f the negro.

I Vagrancy cases occupied a larg* 
amount of time.

C O T T A G E S  F O R  M I L L  M E N
WAXAHACHTE. Texas, Dec. 20.—

The management of the Waxahachie ! __  . * w-_____Ml”  1___v,.,Mj night. He was accompanied by

M A I L  C L E R K S  E F F I C I E N T  

Railw ay Make Good

fortheirCfflLDF BN while TEETH- S  
ING, with pe/fect success. IT 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 
the GUMS, itLLAYS all pain, ~  
CURES WIND COLIC, and is the ~  
best remedy tot DIARRHCEA. Sold ^
by Druggists hi every part of the 
worlcL aa sure and aak for Mrs.
Winalow’a Soot hing Syrupand take =  
no other kind. 2S Cests g Bottle.

b  Old and W0ll*fried Remedy

ly was not much. The roh»>er said he 
must have $100 and told Mr. Harwood 
to telephone to three saloons and see 
if they had It.

Finding that a.s much a.s $10 could 
be procured at Schleyer’s. the robber 
called a laborer, had Mr. Harwood 
write a check for It and sent for IL 
all the time covering Mr. Harwood wrlth 
his gun.

After the money was procured the 
robber mads his esc.ape. Much Indig
nation is felt over the bold affair and 
that so good and prominent a citizen 
.should be treated In this manner. It 
Is thought the robber was a white man 
blacked up. Officers ar* at work on 
the case. I

Ing the Baylor Female college at Bel
ton.

Pecans are the cheapest and best 
Christmas present to send to the old 
slates. They will he appreciated. We 
have the new’ crop by barrel or bushel. 
Ciowdus Bros., phones 173.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Warren of Stiles, 
Mr. and Mrs. James McGrory o f Kan
sas City, Mr. and Mrs. Sam King of 
Texlco, N. M.; Ed Mollhollen of Stan
ton, B. Bell, Viola Bell, Gerald Bell 
Jim Bell and Mra Tom Bell, relatives 
of the late Tom Bell, who was burled 
at Hillsboro Tuesday, were In the city 
last night and left this morning for 
Stiles.

Christmas things at Lackey’s Pbar-

Postsl Men  
Record#

General orders of the railway m.ail 
.service Issued this afternoon gives the 
names of the following men who 
passed 100 per cent ca.se examinations: 
W. C. Morriom, Texas routes, section 
B, 1,178 card« In one hour and two 
minutes; Roy L. Terrell. 1,082 cards In 
52 minutes; O. V. Wlngren, 1,071 cards 
in thirty-two minutes; W. F'. Meuch- 
am, Arkansan routes, 1.072 cards in 
forty-five minutes, and Clark G. Lard, 
Arkansas routes, 1,037 cards In thirty 
minutes.

For permanent clerks 178 examina
tions were held with a total of 173,902 
<M.rds handled. Of these 172.042 were 
correct or 98.93 per cent. Four pro
bationers took examinations and 
handled 3,703 cards, 3,585 being corrccL 
Twenty-one substitutes handled 19,- 
437 cards, 19,186 being correct, or 98.71 
per cent. The gnind total o f case 
cards handled was 197,045, of which 
194,813 were correct, or 98.87 per cent. 
The total number of men taking ex
aminations was 203. Of these thirty- 
eight took Port Worth exomlnatlo.Ts 
for a total o f 39,334 card.s, with 38,- 
932 right, or 98.98 per cent.

H E R B E R T  C O M I N G  S O U T H
J. M. Herbert, vice president of the 

Colnrailo and Southern, Is In Denver 
looking after affairs of the company. 
He Is to visit Texas In two weeks to 
look over the construction work now 
under way on the Brazos Valley, which 
is a part of the Yoakum system. There 
will he no extentlons o f the Colorado 
and Southern In Colorado this coming 
year, says Mr. Herbert.

After' making his trip to Texas Mt7 
Herbert will go on to New York where 
his permanent headquarters arq to be 
maintained. He has just returned 
from iilaeing equipment orders for 
rolling stock, etc., for the Colorado and 
Southern. Fort Worth and Denver City 
and the Trinity’ and Brazos Valley. Mr. 
Herbert recently conferred with Vice 
President and Traffic Manager D. B. 
Keeler of the Denver Road In this 
vicinity on the subject o f purchasing 
the equipment and left for the north 
and east direct from Fort Worth.

I N J U R E D  IN  F R I S C O  W R E C K
Sprrlnl to The Tvlrgram.

W At’ O, Texas, Dec. 20.—News wat 
received here yesterday of the serious 
If not fatal Injuries of Ashby Turner, 
who was Injured In a wreck of the 
Frisco railway'. Mr. Turner was con
nected with the express business anil 
formerly lived here, wiiere he has many 
friends. He Is a son of Former City 
Engineer Ktephen Turner. One .arm 
was mashed almost o ff necessitating 
amputation, while serious bodily In
jury re.sulted, making the outcome 
problematical.

cotton mills has decided to build about j jjjj, 
twenty-five more cottage.s here for the 
use of the operatives of the mills. The

cessltates the building of the additional 
houses.

X M A S  T U R K E Y  S H O O T

Fort W prth  Riflemen to Give Contest 
Friday

The Fort Worth Riflemen will have

In ho[>e of recovering 
health.

V Swift
KaasuQtt 
it.josqà

W E

S p t

D O W I E  IN  B O S T O N
BOSTON, Dec. 20.—John Alexandse 

Dowie. arrived here In his private car

trainedson, Gladstone Dowie, 
nurse and two other attendants fro*B

mills now have some thirty cottages, h^rd^stesmJr*^A<?mirni iS
but the contemplated l.npmvemeiRs In Jamaica. Later DowTe’ will lalS
doubling the caimeity of the mill, ne- j,,., extended cruise In the Caribbean r “

his shattered

Y I D D I S H  F O R B I D D E N
W ARSAW , Dec. 20.—Polish Nation

alists have come to the decision that 
Jews In Poland must be transformed 
into Poles and Nationalists and there-

we are 
divided 
Ideas; 1

W E

their annual Christmas turkey shoot j fore have is.sued a proclamation lyall- 
Frlday at 10 a. m. at the Panther C ity! ing on all , Israelites to discontinue 
creamery. North Fort Worth. A fine speaking Yiddish and to learn the 
lot of turkeys has been prov ided for | Polish language.
the shoot and an Invitation has been 
extended to all to be present.

L E N G T H Y  S E S S I D N  H E L D

Police Court Engaged  D ur ing  Several 
Hours

Fort Worth corporation court held 
an extended ses.slon today. Shortly 
before adjourning at noon nock Evans, 
a young white man, was fined $1 for 
engaging in an affray,

Joe Mayes, a negro of middle age.

C'o.«».sack» surrounded the office# of 
the Socialist organ Kurjer Codzlonnjj 
at midnight and arrested the editorUil 
staff and sealed up the offices.

Faith’s ferv’or Is more than efferves
cence.

A GUAR.ANTEED CURR FOR PILMk 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure y’ou In 6 to 14 days. BOc.

macy, oposlte Texas A Pacific depou 
.Meerschaum pipes, $3 to $5; Plow’j  
fine candy, boxes and baskets. $1 to 
$8; fine perfumes, Christmas packag.-i, 
$1 and up; fine toilet soaps in toy 
trunks; Shumate Dollar Razors.

PECANS.
Now Is the time to get your Christ

mas Pecans, W e have them by barrel 
or bushel. Crowdus Bros., Phones 173

F I R E  W O R K S  U N D E R  B A N
Speelat to The Telegram.

WACO. Texas. Dec. 20.—Mayor Jas. 
M. Baker has Isgued a proclania;Ion 
forbidding the shooting of fireworks In 
the business section o f M’aco during 
the holidays. It keeps the firemen 
constantly on the alert to prev’ent fires 
when the .shooting of firew’orks In th« 
bu.siness p.art l.s allowed. Every pre
caution will be taken to hold this 
shooting dow’n to the minimum In the 
business section.

The fear of reputation Is often taken 
for the love of rlirhteousness.

C O L D S  C A U S E  S O R E  T H R O A T  
LaxatU's Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes

name and
look for signature o f E. W. Grove. 25a

H r e s h  O a n d i e s
A t our store all the time. A  larji ê stock for the holidays. 
Lowney’s and Xiiiiiially’s, per pound......................... 60o

COVEY & MARTIN,
D R U G G I S T S

'Our Store Never Closes.’’ '*tt

Lcf
Is the 
Photogi 
city. 1 
X m a s  I 
finest 
of any 
Come 1

Lcf

TE
F a í

Special 
less e: 
kinds, 
nights 
to 4.

d r .
ReynoU 

__and I

burn

The Xmas Rush
for our confections has been fully 
tlcl|>ated, and we are prepared to sup
ply all demands made for It. Call W*“  
see what we have In specially pre* 
pared and decorated baskets, 
boxes, etc., making most beautliui 
Xmas and holiday gifts.

FORT WORTH

Candy Kitchen
409 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T .
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OF IN TEREST TO
HOW THE RICH BURN UP MONEY

"OÎSOM^WG^XHÊI

made from the very 
choicest materials—  
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration.

N E W  YO RK, Dec*. 
20*~Six hundred and 
fifty  dollars for a 
night gown! It 
seems a pretty big 
expenditure for n 
robe that Is tvorn 
during the sleeping 
hours. Yet that is 
the extravagant pum 
that a fond motlur.* 
expended for tne 
night robe that is to 
be a portion of hor 
daughter’s marriage 
trousseau.

Very good and 
pretty night dre.sses 
can be procureil for 
U.25.

Not coarse, iiglv 
ones, but of fine 
c a m b r i c .  <latr<t»tv 
trimmed with cm 
embroidiTed edge, or 
with a delU'ate im i
tation lace. The ma
jority of girls In tiie 
worltl h.-ive to be 
satisfied with e\en 
less than these Jl.yö 
ones.

Dut no so with the 
pampered daughter 
of a great multi mll- 
Honutre. In her 1m»u- 
dolr she is to don 
a silken night »•ohe, 
the lace upon which 
caused many an eye 
to grow liim and 
aged.

There are va.* ’a 
and yards of exuL'Is- 
itely wrought V'aien- 
ciennes lace upon 
this $630 affair, 
which took young 
girls weeks uni 
months to make, 
bending low ov ir 
their bobbin.s and 
cushions.

The g r e a t e r

amount of the lac« 
cost over 916 a ya 1, 
while thirty yard« of

the silk were used In 
concocting this fool
ish garment.

THE LOVE CURE FOR HUBBY
Stift k Company, Chicago
IheuQIy Omaha St.Loub

St. rasi FtWerth

,TAU< to iÌN7IE,ùtAt

T E L E P H O N E  4579

W E T M E R l l L L  

& C O M P A N Y
207 W .  T E N T H  8T.

L  W. DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

B. Wetherlll,
Sign Painter.

Dim

O oD ir L f l im e
we are able to give you our un- 
4frt4ed attention; the newest of 

the best o f work; and our

“SIGNS that SH O UT- 
Get Results.

T E L E P H O N E  4579

W E T M E l ^ ß L L  

C O M P A N Y
207 W . T E N T H  S T .

BY CYNTHI.V GREY.
‘T see no reason for separating from, 

my husban«! Just because he Is In love 
with a pretty girl. Most men are, at 
some time or other. Give him tinn. 
He'll gel over it."—Mrs. Marion Hub- 
bell.

Marlon Ilubbell Is a sensible ittile

woman. She Is throwing the g iil ul 
her husband's head and keeping a s*lff 
upper lip.

The Hubbell’s live in Cincinnati, trn- 
til a 17-year-old girl appeared on th« 
scene they lived happily. Tlicrc nre 
two boys, aged 7 and 3. Rather than 
to run the risk of breaking up lii'r 
family, rather than to leave lier hua-

T O  I M P R O V E  A N D

S U P E R I O R  IN

Leffler’s Studio
i( the place to get the best 
Fbotogr.nphlc work done In the 
dty. We are making Special 
Xmas Prices and guarantee the 
Siiett and mo.st artistic work 
Of any Photographer In the cliy. 
Come in and see us.

L effic r ’s Studio
600 Houston  St.

P R E S E R V E  Y O U R  B E A U T Y  U S E  N A D I N E  F A C E  
P O W D E R

In Green Boxes Only.
Q U A L I T Y .  H A R M  L E S S  A S  W A T E R

Nadine Face Powder Is oompound- 
ed and purified by a NEW BY D IS
COVERED PROCESS. Pro<luce.s a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, | 
wlilch remains until washed off. I.a- I

WOMEN
band or apply for a divorce. Mrs. Hub- 
^11 is taking her husband's cure Into 
her own hands and believes that in 
time he will be healed.

W hat is she doing, this wise, level
headed little woman? She is trying 
the love cure on him. She has sent 
for the g’irl of 17 and she dishes her 
to her husband at breakfast, dinner 
tnd supper.

It is one thing for a man to rri.kc 
love to a pretty girl when his wife Is 
out of sight and hearing, but he f^-ls 
like a fool when hi« wife stands at 
his side and sics him on.

There Is such a thing an eating loii 
much mince pie and never wauting 
any more. Mrs. Ilubbell believes th it 
there is such a thing as having loo 
much of Miss Seventeen.

“ Look at Jennie's eyes,” says tha 
wise wife.

A fellow may have felt queer little 
Bhlvers around his heart when alone 
w ith tlie eyes, but he feels like an Idiot 
gazing into 17-year-old orbs whll« his 
own wife stands looking on.

It Is “Jennie tliis ’ and “Jennie that” 
until the rocking t liairs sway to th.* 
tune and the clo< k licks it out in mcj.- 
Bured hatefulness.

By and by Jennie talks about going 
home. I ’.ut tlie clever little wife per- 
Huudes her to stay yet another week 
Husband needs a little more Jennie.

Wlien he Is so sick of Jennie ttiat 
he will never get well, wife rel»Tis. 
Jennie goes home. And then like the 
wise, diplomatic, far-seeing wouuui 
that she is. wife fluffs up her liair, 
tucks a rose in her belt, rolls up tti*r 
sleeves, goes at it to show her lias- 
band what home can be without u 
Jennie.

Hurrah for Mrs. ilubbell! May she 
keep her head and win.

OUR SHORT STORY
T R U M P I N G  T H E  J A C K  O F  C L U B S

Kate  Held the Heart That W on the 
Game

Written f^r The Trlcgram
Jack Henderson, better known os 

"Jack of CluKs" because he always 
signed his puliitings wltli a club-spot, 
^as poor, and wlial was much worse, 
he wan In love.

He was timid and the idea of pro
posing to Kate Minton, witli ail iier 
millions, frightened and made him 
miserable.

Kate seemed ratlier fond of Jack, 
but when she fouinl him a lukewarm 
lover, she amused herselt with flirting 
witli an empty-heatled earl who liap- 
pened to be a socliii lion just then. 
fc>he flirted so assiduously tliat the 
nobleman at last proposed, and she 
gave him a very cool reply;

"1 like your impudence bo well 
(mind it's the only thing 1 like about 
you), tliat I'll accejd you on one con
dition, and that is. that If 1 find I 
can't stand your nonsense, you'll let 
me oil' easily.’’

He agre»*d, so she returned discfm- 
tentedly to her home, determined to 
startle Ja* k into some acknow ledge
ment. She foumi him in tlie picture 
galliTy fa.st asleep.

“ Such a rotnantic «ituatlon,'' she 
observed, us he awoke, ju.st in time 
to rescue his best sketch of lier from 
the flames,

Siie said: “ What do you think I liave 
done today, Mr. Henderson? I liave 
engaged myself to be married.”

Jack «ta i led, but lie only said: “ Well, 
I'm lieartily glad. This will put an end 
to tie* army of martyrs wno are lo ii- 
tinually flinging tlieiiiselves beneath 
your ciiarioi w lieels. Who is tlie hap
py man'.''’

“The c.irl of Norelelgli.”
“ Imt*o.9slhle! You could not marry 

8U« li a nootlle.’’
“ S ir !’’ exclaimed Kate.
“ 1 heg pardon; but sui'ely now a 

woman of your age—1 believe you are 
30—woul'l have too mucli sense lo 
accept that noodle of a boy. Even j 
thougli lie can give you a title, 1 pity ' 
you, upon my soul 1 do; for, as I live,
I believe you’ll slioot him before the 
honeymoon Is en<le*l.’'

Whth hot cheeks and Indignant eyes 
Kale fled,

few days later a ball whs given In 
honor of the dlstlngulsiied betrotlial: : 
and at Its close a fe.arful scene took 
pl;i<'e.

Kate Minton's rolie caught fire, and 
she, fringed by fl.ime. flew about amid 
the «rowd like «  fire-lirand.

Her nolde lover sliraiik from lier 
w ill (le.spalr witli f.*.ir, while she. In 
agony, nislied into the conservatory,

muonliglit

BAUGAIN DAYS 
IN MAGAZINES

Dec. 10. 15 and 20
On the above dates the Central Mag
azine Agency will make the following 
bargain prices on the leading maga
zines of the country—just in order 
to secure your fall order.

NO. 1. T W O  M A G A Z I N E S  F O R  T H E  
P R I C E  O F  O N E

Madame .......................................... $1.00
McCall's Magazine ...........................60c

(Both for one year |1,00.)

NO. 2. T H R E E  M A G A Z I N E S  F O R  
L E S S  T H A N  T H E  P R I C E  O F  O N E

Success ..................   Il.fx)
Madame ...............    $1.00
The Header ..................................  3.o0

(Three for one year $2.50.)

NO. 3. F O U R  M A G A Z I N E S  F O R  |2.UD

Success .........................................  .$1.00
McCall’s itagiizlne ........................  50-
Amcrhan Boy ...............................  l.tO
Madame .........................................  1.0'.'

(A ll four one year $2.00.)

NO. 4. F O U R  M A G A Z I N E S  F O R  
T H E  P R IC E  O F  O N E .

Success ..........................................$1.00
I ’earsun's ........................................ 1.00
The RcHder ..................................  3.00
Madame .........................................  1.00

(A ll four one year $3.00.)

Add $1.75 to any of the Hhove offers 
for I lie Youth's «'om pardon for balance 
of lidió and all of lOOtJ. We will ahu 
seiid the Youth’s Companion Military 
Calendar for 1906 to all who write at 
once.

RPECI.-VL—The above combinations are 
some of the best ever tiffered to the 
public. The Success Magazine Is best 
gener.il monthly magazine publl.shed. 
McCall's Magazine l.s the best fashion 
magazine. Madame 1s now the best 
high grade woman’s monthly publlsheJ, 
and the American Boy is the best In 
Its clasH. Think of It—four maga- 
ziii.'s—one for each member of the 
family, $3..50 worth for $2.00, provided 
you clip coupon below, and send it so 
us to reach us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

M A D A M E
I N D IA N A P O L I S ,  U. S. A.

S tar T h eate r
Crrner Thirteenth and Rusk Streets, 
now open to the public. The bill for 
ti ls week Includes a four-act melo
drama and twenty specialties. The 
cast Is as follows:

Mr. Kugene M. Purkiss, In the great 
four-act drama, “New Y’ ork After 
Dark.”

Bd Kelly and Ida Bertha, In comedy 
sketch, “ Spasms.”

Winning & Evans, clever Indian act. 
Miss Burkhardt, illustrated songs. 
Miss Rose Mitchell, “The Sweet 

Singer.”
Baby Dot, the favorite.
Miss Clara Huntoon. the favorite cf 

Port Worth.
And our stock company ever ready 

please;
Carl Copeland,
Miss <leorgia Relder,
Miss Ida Rone,
Miss I.,iidevine Benton,
Miss Dolile Hampton,
Miss Ada Cates,
Miss I.lllle Davenport,
Miss Ethel Morris.
Miss I'ldiia May Simmons,
M iss Alile Haynes.
Miss Jessie Randall,
Miss Mamie Ruder lek.

Curtain rises at 8;3<t sharp. 
Admission 15c and 25c.
No Intoxicating beverages sold. A 

plea.sant place to spend five hours. 
Ccjine early and Insure yourself a good 
seat.

THE NADINOLA GIRL _

dies who use Nadine Pace I’owilor In
green boxes are sure the complexion „laking a
will be fresh and lovely at close of thi sketch, 
evening. TH E  Q l’ A L IT Y  IS P N - i “ .<,ive me! Save me! Jack!' 
EQUALED. Buy one ,50-cent package ‘ .ohiicked Kale Minton.
Hii'l If you nre not entirely satisfied 
notify us. and we will promptly RE- 
IT 'N D  YOUR MONEY.

Sold by leading druggists, or mall, 
lárice 50 cents. White, Flesh. Pink,
Brunette. Prepared by 
N A T I O N A L  T O I L E T  CO., Paris, Tenn.
Sold 111 Port Worth by Covey & Martin.
J. M. Parker's I ’harmacy. Weaver’s 
Pharmacy and other leading druggists.

Shop Early
An(i avoid the Xmas 

rush— get better serv.“ 

ice and better presents

TEiTH The man of 
the hour

P a i n l e s s  c a t e s
l^eciaitles: Bridge Work, P iln -  

extraction. Plates of all 
4s. F it g'laranteed. Open 

Mghts until 8, Sunday from S 
1» 4.

d r . f . o . c a t e s
IWynolds Bu ild ing, Corner E igh th  

•nd Houston. Ta!<e Elevator.

M u d ,  5l i!5h f  C o a l - d u s t  -
V m ixed I

A v o id  i t  !
B u m  ( j a s !

|R|R\ EtPiOM OIL
are having trouble with your 
Call 77 old or new phone. They 

tell you If your groceryman is 
you EU PIO N  OIL.

THE

ÌA-TtCADE

A tíOOA,mov¿\ble
R a d i a t o r

f o r  U t i le  jn o n e )^ -

STOVES ON SALE  AT ^  ,
Fort Worth Light ® Power Co s.

W ' e s t  I N i n t l i  S t r e e t

1204-06 Main St.
t o y  h o u s e  o f  t h e  C I T Y j / ^

Prices Right.

|4(dT P A Y I N G  R E N T
Thy Don't You Pay to

Yourself ?
HEIGHTS LAND CO

h,^^mnany It Is the newcomsr’s dal/ 
the first social calL I

Glasses For Presents
\̂ï\\ be fitted free of charjçe 

after Xi!iai4.
A  N E W  S T O C K  O F

O PERA GLASSES
Open evenings till after Xmae.

G, 6. LORD, Optician, 713 Main

In a f'*w sh'irt second.«« his manly 
arms and gtMMl w ill subdtu*d all <lan- 
g<*r, ainl she lay a panting, painful 
wreck. U|M>ii his honC.««t breast.

A few week.«« later, looking very 
weak uikI HI. »he tottered Into the 
studio an-1 said, with c.ves downca.st 
an-1 lips which quiveie*! like a timid 
chiM's:

“ I ’lca.««e. Jack, will you have the 
gooilness to marry me? Y«m know 
you stivfd my life, so 'ti.s yours, ami If 
you refu,'-'** T rt'ally tlt>n’t »ee wliat I 
can ilo with it."

.Talk stood .spellbound as she .spoke; 
now he came forward, and. taking her 
h.uids in hl.s, said in a .surprised emo
tion'

“ I)*» you know what you are saying, 
Kate? I.S this some cruel jest to try 
my i>atl* n<c? Before heaven. I would 
r.ath- r dh* than you would make sport 
of my deep devotion of you; for I do 
love you, but am so poor, my sweet, 
that f  never dared tt> hope to win you."

“J.i< k. wouM you Lake me If I sai l 
I came with no other fortune than my 
true love?”

“«'mild I Kate? Try me. my dar
ling." A sudden glad light sjir.ang 
into his fine eyes. It was not that 
he dhl not find money cnjoyaTile—who 
does not! But the blessed hope came 
to him that he bight henefit his w if ’  
Instead of she him. So, too. quickly 
the fire died out of his eyes as she 
answered, strangely moved by his glad 
look:

“ No, Jack. I cannot try you. hut 
hcnv< ti wi!l. for riches are hut sent as 
trust trom h*aven In bomlnge to hell.”

O N IO N S  O N  R IO  G R A N D E
Uprrlnt tn The Telftjram.

APSTIN . Texas. Tier. 20.—Former 
Ftate Senator F. A. Atlee of Webb 
county is among the visitors at the 

Estate house. Senator Atlee Is here on 
■ tnisiness before the supreme court. Tn 
speaking of the conditions In his sec
tion «>f the state he said that the farm
ers are devoting much time to the rul- 
flveflon of onions. This prmluct Is 
raised a’most entirely along the Rio 
Grande river hy Irrigation and laiils 
which a few years ago couM have been 
bought for a small figure, now com
mand a high prlc«v ______

W I L L  I N C R E A S E  C A P I T A L  
I AT’ TTREY. Texas. Dec. 20.—The cap
ital o f the First National Bank of Au- 
brev. Texas, will be Increa-sed from 
$25.000 to $50.000. B. B. Samuels will 

I continue as president of the Institution 
and H. G. Musgrove will be cashier.

J. M. Stewart
Formerly W ith  Stewart-B inyon T ra n s 

fer and Storage Co. 
S P E C I A L T Y -  

S A F E S
H O U S E  M O V IN G  
H E A V Y  M A C H I N E R Y  |

112 West Front St. Phone 357.

free  free  free

Oil Paintings
B U R T—The Lightning LaJidscape Artist, known as tlie 
wizanl of the brush, will paint oil paintings of local and 
foreign scenes, in our windows from 10 to 12 a. m. and 
2 to 4 p. m.
W e W ill Give These Paintings to Our Customers Free.
With every $1.00 ])urcliase we will give a (H)upon. For 
five of these ooujktiis w o  will give one painting 14.\22. 
lo r  ten of tlie.se coui>ons we will give an oil painting 
22.x.*10. Save your coupons and secure one of these hand
some oil paintings free.

D O I N ’T  F O R G E T ! -
To visit the Big Gun Storo when In ! 
search of Uhrl.stnias Presents. Tha , 
large.st stock of Sporting Goods in ! 
Texas. Including a line line of Pocket  ̂
Cutlery and Razors, can be found at '
A n t l e r w o n ’ «  O u n  S t o r e
410-412 Houston fcjt., Port Worth, Tex. 1

Plant Shade T rees !
See Drumm’s Seed snd Floral Co. Both 

phones 101. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOW ERS A SPE C IALTY

When anything In the VehlcI« lino 
Is wanted,

K E L L E R ’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

BICYCLES
Special Xmas prices on tiros and 

sundries, fresh goods at bargain prices. 
See them at

Eureka Repair Shop
107 'We.st Ninth St, Phone 1S03-2.

PROM PT
S E R V IC E

Is what you get. T ’ne Finnic Transfer 
and rah Company, phone us, wo wUi 
do the rest. iPhone 30U,

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
to points In Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, North 

and South Caroliii'i, Florida. Kentucky, Arkansas, Kansas. 
Colorado, Nevtn and South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota, Wis
consin, Michigan, Missouri.

Tickets on sale Dcember 21, 22, 23, limit 30 days.

T O  T H E  S O U T H E A S T
via Memphis, the Rock Iciland offers advantage of through 
car service to th.it gateway and Union Depot connections 
th^re, avoiding transfer across town, and delay to pas
sengers or baggage.

T O  T H E  N O R T H ,  W E S T  O R  E A S T
we have best service, quick time, good connections.

C H IC A G O  and return
one fare plus $2 December 16, 17, 18, 19, limit December 
16, account Live Stock Exposition.

T H R O U G H  S L E P E R S  and chair cars
to Chicago and Kansas City dlly.

F O R  A  T R I P  A N Y W H E R E
write me for rates, routes, etc., and full information will 
be sent you at once. Give me names of friends who ex
pect to make a Holiday journey and I will advise them 
also.

P H I L  A. A U E R ,  -:^¡—

G. P, A., C. R. I. &  G, Ry.f
, %

Fort Worth, Texas.

-N E W -

ON T IM E SER VICE
-VIA-

‘ A l

Com m encing December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

licavc Fort 'Worth ......................................................................8.45 p. m.
Arrive Houston ...........................................................................7:20 a. m.
Arrive «lalveston ......................................................................... 9:10 a. m.
Arrive Austin .............................................................................. 6:55 a. m.
Arrive San Antonio .......................   8:45 a.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND  CHAIR CARS
Phones 193. T. P. FENBLON, C. P. A., 710 Main Street.

G o i n g  H o m e  
a t  X m e c s ?

HASTHEBEST  
RATES andROVTES

E. G. PASCHAL, C. P. ®  T. A..
Phone 2 Fort Worth

N
D23D

D A T E S  O F  S A L E

“ Xmas Rates to the Old States”
Limit Thirty Days from Date of Sale 
Time and Change of Cars Saved via

J. R O yN SAV ILLE . a  P. & T. A. 
Foncs ßl2 Main Street.

2c Per Coiiŷ  Price of The Teleoraoi
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY. SUNDAY AND WEEKLY BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHAS. O. REIMER8 AND Ckî AS. A. MYERS. Pub- 

ll«h*r« and Proprietora, r'ort Worth, Texaa.

Entered at ttia PoatofBce aa aeconJ-claaa mall matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Fort Worth and »vburba, by carrier, dally and
Sonday. per week ...............................................

By mail. In advance, postage i>aid. dally, one month.. 60o
Tnree muntha ......................................................... .
Six months ................................................................. ..
One year .................................................................. .
Sueday edition only, six months............................ 75
Sunday edition only, one year ......................... |1.M
The Weekly Telegram, one year...........................

Subscrlbera falling to receive the paper promptly wlU 
pleaae notify the office at once.

New York Office, 106 Potter Building.
Chicago Office, 749-60 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
Buslncaa Department—Phones ................................
Editorial Roc.ma—Phones ........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon tha character, standing 

or reputation of any person. Arm or corporation which 
'uay-appear In the cotumna of The Telegram will be glad
ly corrected upon due notice of same being given at the 
office, Elglitb and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram Is on sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News Stand.
Clnctnnatt, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streets.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 620 Central avenue. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
New York, N. Y.—F. H. Laidley. l>aik Avei ue lI.iteL 
Paula Valley, I. T.— J. W. Morgan.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale in Texas at:
Galvesto’i, Texas—E. Chlendorf. 2015 Mark-.t s.r- et. II. 

Eiest, 614 Twenty-third street.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealeia and 

Bookselle'3
San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

SouthweU & Co., 219 St. Mary’s street.

9 ^
Dally was the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertiulng 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

T H E  C O N G R E S S I O N A L  C A M P A IG N  

There Is an Interesting situation on with referont'® 
to the congressional campaign in this district, brought 
about through the fact that Tarrant county has tires 
aspirants for the position. The Idea has be»>n prêta
ient that this multiplicity of candidates would have 
the effect of weakening the prospects of all of them 
In the matter of securing the nomination, but accord
ing to the statement of one of the candidates such 
Is not the case. The Arlington Journal says:

At present Tarrant county has three avowed can
didates for congressional honors next year, viz., Hon. 
O. V̂̂  Gillespie, prtsent Incumbent; Mayor T. J. 
Powell and Jlrn Swayne. It has been generally feared 
that so many men from this county might lose it to 
all o f them, but Swayne says that according to th« 
new law for holding congre.-sional conventions there 
Is nothing to fear on that point.

He says when the convention a.ssembles that a 
vote will be taken on all, the hind man dropped, an
other vote taken and the next hind man dropped and 
so on till there are but two left, when it will be an 
easy matter to make a nomination.

By such an arrangement, he thinks, there Is llttl® 
danger of Tarrant county losing the place. W’e hops 
go. The Journal has always supported Gillespie and 
gees no reason why It should change, still It roCv*gnlzos 
the eminent ability of all three of the gentlemen, 
and would gladly prefer either to a man frjin  an
other county.

In the event two of our men were dropped we be
lieve the whole vote of Tarrant county should and 
would go to the remaining one, no matter which one 
that might be, thus almost Insuring his nomination.

The indications are that we are going to have one 
of the warmest congressional fights In Texas right 
here In this dl.strlct. Fort Worth Is not going to by 
suffered to furnish a monopoly of candidates, even 
though she has already t>ff< red ;i plethora. T!)ere 
are some very able and a.stu*e politicians residing in 
other counties In the district. n:.u they are goi.-.g to 
make a very determined cffo it to irir.d the plum, ‘'me 
o f the Fort Worth men may be the successful candi
date, but when he gets It he Is going to reall": that 
he has been in a hard fight.

Congressman Gillespie has many warm friends 
throughout the district, and his services a.s a mem
ber of congress have been very .satisfactory to the 
people. He will not .surrender the honor without a 
determined struggle. Thomas J. Powell Is a very 
able man and a seasoned campaigner. He has an 
army of friends, too. and he is a fighter. Jim Swayne 
Is a man of unquestioned ability and has had success 
written upon his banner in every political fight ho has 
made in the past. He is going into this engagement 
with the determination of winning, and a man’s de
termination Is said to be half the battle in all things.

Truly, It Is an interesting situation, and one that 
promises to grow' more Interesting with the pa.ssage 
of time. There Is soon going to be something doing in 
this congressional dlstricL The parties to the im
pending fray are already marshalling their cohorts, 
and there is a smell o f fierce battle in the very air.

C O T T O N  M I L L S  IN  T E X A S

In all the great state of Texas there are but fifteen 
cotton mills, and these are generally mills of small 
spindle capacity. The city of Charlotte, In the state 
of North Carolina, has more cotton mills than all 
the state of Texas combined, notwithstanding tha 
fact that Texas is the grreatest producer of raw’ cot
ton of any state In the Union. Last year Texas and 
the Indian Territory produced 3,584,000 bales of cot
ton. averaging 600 pounds to the bale, and this cotton 
was sold by the producers at an average of nearly 
$ cents a pound. I f  this cotton had been manulbo- 
tured Into clot)} right here In Texas, can any one 
doubt that the prosperity of our people would hav<v,-a L AC!
been correspondingly anhanoedt  ̂ ..oorer,

But Texas with her fift!‘^̂ T

now located In Texas are all making money, as U  
attested by the fact that many of them are being 
run to their full capacity on orders ahead sufficient 
to keep them busy the entire season. Some of them 
are preparing to double their present capacity, and 
the men who control and operate them are more than 
pleased with the business done as well as that In 
prospect.

If the.se fifteen mills now being operated In Texas 
can make such a favorable showing, why cannot 
others do equally as well? The answer to that ques
tion lies In the neglect and Indifference of Texas 
people. They see the bulk of the Texas cotton crop 
exported every year to be made Into cloth by mills 
on the other side of the world at a great profit, and 
a large per cent of it going to the New England 
states for the same purpose. Th® New England 
mills are all prosperous, as well as those located In 
the southern states. One-third of the cotton mills 
of the United States are located In the South, and 
South Carolina, with 134 mills, last year spun mor® 
cotton than any other state In the union. The tend
ency of the times is to build and operate these mills 
In the cotton belt, and It Is clearly a move In the 
right direction. The time Is not fur distant when all 
of them will be located right where the great staple Is 
produced, and Texas eapltali.sts should not be slow to 
recognize their opportunity and celebrate It by get
ting In on the ground floor.

One pound of cotton makes two yards of Osnaburg 
or rough sheeting, and doubles the value of the raw 
cotton, rat.xing It from 10 cents to 20 cents per pound. 
One pound of raw cotton makes seven yards of cali
co. Five-cant cotton means th.al one pound of 10-cent 
cotton has been converted into value of 36 cents as 
manufactured cloth, and from these figures one can 
readily figure out what a bale of cotton weighing 
500 pounds Is worth when manufactur«‘d Into calico. 
In the better grade of white cotton goods the values 
are even more surprising. Sixteen yards of dotted 
white Swi.s.s wa-lgh one pound and sell for 30 cents 
a yard. This Is $4.80 per pound for the cotton ct>n- 
tained In this cloth, or $2.400 for a single bale of 
cotton manufactured Into this article. In the white 
French organdies selling for 50 cents per yard, It re
quires thirty-six yards to make one pound of the 
manufactured cotton, which is IIS per pound for the 
cotton and $9,000 per bale.

Such figures a.s these serve to show why the 
manufacturing states of this nation are constantly 
growing richer, while the great cotton producing 
states are yearly becoming more Impoverished. We 
are too content to sit down, neglect existing opportu
nities and content ourselves with the pittance paid for 
the raw material, while the people with the machinery 
and di.s4»osition to do things are coining money at 
our expense. The South ha-s been slow to awaken 
In this respts't, and Texas has been A ’en slower th.an 
her sister .«tates. It Is a shame that a state that 
produces 3,000,000 bales of cotton annually should 
have to confe.ss to the world that less than 30,000 
bales of her product are manufaciun d within her 
own borders, but that the people of other states an j 
countrle.s are steadily reaping the profits that legiti
mately belong to Texas.

The Tt legram has oft»-n referred to the cotton mill 
situation in Texas, and has pointed out the facilities 
existing all over this state for the successful building 
and operation of largf' r>>tti>n mills, it is gr;itif,viiig 
to note that the citizenship of lliis live and progri’ssive 
city has become deeply interested In the matter and 
negi>tiations are now pending for the .e.stabli.shment 
of a big cotton mill beri*. .\nd there should be no 
let-np In the effort until .sucee.u.̂  has he.-n attained. 
Let Fort Worth lead In this matter as she d<jes In all 
others, and tliere will he a revival, of Interi ■ : all
over the state. There Is room In Texas for the imme
diate con:jlruetlon of at least 156 big cotton mills, 
and It behooves our people to turn In that direction 
in.stead of preaching the doctrine of reduced acreage.

When Candidate Tom Campbell starts the political 
pot to boiling with that choice bum'll o f new Issue.s 
he is preparing to spring, he may find that the length 
and breadth of Candidate Colquitt’s iilalform has al
ready completely enveloped them. Candidate Colquitt 
ha.s already raked the Texas political situation thor
oughly with a fine-toothed comb.

Helen Miller Gould has contributed $10,000 to th® 
Pallas Young Men’s Clirl; tian .Association building 
project, and this :splendid donation Is but unotlier 
evidence of tlie gemerous heart of this splendid type 
of true American womanho<>d. Miss Gould Is putting 
much of her suiidus wealth wlu're It will an.swer a 
noble purpose.

The graftens should be weed<'d out of the I ’unama 
canal situation now before they have taken such 
root that It will be Impos.sipie to dislodge them. 
Senator Culberson Is on the right track and should 
follow up the splendid impression he hits already made 
by giving the people some more inside facts.

Englishmen are complaining of the presence of 
too many Hcotchmen in the formation of the new gov
ernment cabinet by the party that has just come into 
power, but the canny Scot ha.s often proved hlm.sclf 
one of the gre.atest bulwarks of the British empire.

Texas simuld quit talking about the reduction of 
the cotton acreage and take up the matter of manu
facturing more of the fleecy staple that Is annually 
produce<l in this state. More cotton patches and more 
cotton mills Is what wo need all over Texa.s.'*'

'The coining of the N. K. Falrbank.s Company to 
Fort Worth with a eupital of $2,000,000 Is but an
other straw showing the direction the wind is veer
ing. These people will receive a cordial welcome, a.s is 
given to every enterprise that seeks a location here.

Texas cattle gave a good account of themselves 
at the big Chicago exposition. All the prize winners 
were bred on Texas ranges and finished In the corn 
belt. The day is soon coming, however, when Texas 
cattle will be fed and finished In Texas, Just as ad
vantageously os elsewhere.

Editor Hendricks of the Vernon Hornet says that 
Wilbarger county now contains 1,000 more people than 
one year ago, and that fact serves as a gentle re
minder o f th® manner In which all the Panhandle 
country is growing and d ^ ’eloplng.

year was only able to manufe,

write

•hlejei
had Mr. fe  Eolng to surprise even the natives

all It and sent for It, > ^ear and set a pace- for other
all the time covering Mr. Harwood with I ̂
hia gun. I saairove fairly astounding,

this great total o f 3.534.000 bales, and this fact ex
plains fully why millions of dollars were lost to the 
people of this state through a neglect that is almo.st 
criminal In Its opm-atlon. These little cotton mills

Governor Lanham should forget to drop some
thing in the Christmas stocking for bleeding .section 

i 120 of the Terrell election law.

T H E  F O H T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

A M O N G  T H E  E X C H A N G E S
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T H E  E T E R N A L  ( ^ U E S T B O N

Fort Worth has a population of 52,000, according to 
the latest estimates. Fort Worth is not a “comer;’* 
It is an "iser."—Sherman Register.

Fort Worth is the liveliest proposition In all Texas, 
and is Just getting well into her growing clothes. 
The next five years will put this city safely beyond 
all competitors In the matter of growth and develop

ment.
❖  ❖  ♦  ♦

Fort Worth Is now talking of a cotton mill. The 
Index would like to se® a cotton mill at that place. • 
Childress Index.

Fort Worth affords th® finest location for a cotton 
mill of any point In Texas, and steps are now In 
progress looking to the esUbllshment of such an 
enterprise here. And Fort Worth n ee^  such an 
enterprise very much In her business.

^  ❖
Sadie Bernhardt Is threatening to tour Texaa in 

a circus tent I f  Sadie will get a small menagerie, a 
few acrobats and a couple of clowns and fix th® prioo 
of admission at 25 cents she might make a great hit 
in Texas.—Houston Post.

The divine Sarah will aUract a full house or full 
tent anywhere she appears in Texas, and people will 
pay a fancy price for the mere matter of being able 
to .say that they have seen and heard Sarah Bern
hardt.

It l.s said that the administration at Austin Is for^ 
Bell for the governorship. We suppo.sed a.s much 
when Bell said he had no reason to “ .suspicion" any 
official corruption at Austin. They doubtless want 
an iniioeent, uii.'‘ ii.spci'tlng fellow to follow down in the 
holbfd of neptitlsm down there.—Graham L«-uder.

Would you have a loyal democrat and son of Texaa 
say anything el.se? Judge Bell is only crying out 
agaiitsl tho.se who would sully the fair name of the 
stabi fo r  the .sake of political prcferinent. .\nd In 
doing this he ha.s the .sympathy and support of all 
true 'rexans.

Short cr«i>s has discouraged many farmers in 
E.a.st Texa.s tills year and many are moving west.
Wc.st ’fexas has had three good crop years now 
succi's.slon, .something that was neV‘T known b<*fi>re. 
It Is more than lllicly Unit m-xt y*-:irwlll he a t*-
fuilnre ‘n the West. Every count!y has Its tlraw- 
hacli-, and in tlic long run the man who sticks to 
one place conie.s out ahiad if he only us«'s a mixture' 
of energy and goial common seii.-e —Big Sandy News.

Short crojis will never again liiirt We.st Texas as 
they liave in the pa.st. Tlie enterprising people of that

i

seetioii have Icarin d how to avolil that kind-s,)f situa
tion by adapting tluinselves to what the country has 
pnivt-d itself caj ihle of producing.

•Mexander M .Mood of [•'Virt Worth, deputy clerk 
to the court of civil mipeals for the Second supremo 
Jutliciul district of ’I'oxas. ha.s broken tlu? worhl’s type* 
writing reCf>rd. Mr. M«sh1 wrtite 2.XS6 words tlte first 
half hour, and finished the hour with .ä.4<5 to his 
credit. Up to a few Jays ago the record was held 
by I ’aul .Milliter, who in the contest at .\Iadi.'-' 'ii 
.'̂ (inar*- Garden, .Vew o:l:, wrote words in <>’ie
hour. This recoril \v;is smashed last week by U.'iy T 
Vaiieiii-iach of l ’i;i bio, ( ’ol., w ho .set the mark at 
4.91,'..— I viil.son Herald.

That is tin* way all Fort Worth people do things. 
It is as natiir.al for Fort Worth to lead tlie inocea- 
•sion a.s it is for a young duck to take to w'iiter.

If there ha.s h*>en a woman exei'iP*'.! nti the gal
lows. by du*' p'oi'e.^s of law (unti! i.ist Fri.layi ,-;tncs 
the murder. In '.hat v ay, of .Mrs. Surr.itt. in l>t’»5, wo 
do n<it now recall when and where, it i; po.esi'.de oí 
eourse, tliat in some .state such a thing lias h;ipp< ned 
In the fifty years. Mnt in Vermont last I'ri la.v ;i ^IIS. 
Rogers w a.s exeented by hanging for the nuird *!' of 
in r husliand three y ars ago. She was but 19 years 
old wli n .she Uiiled the. man. 'J'lie governor of Ver
mont was nrg"d to commute h<-r sentence, lint sturdily 
refits* d. He said ttiero was no doubt of her guilt or of 
her sanit.v, and he knew of no gisul nxison wliy she 
should llave *'lemeney b*‘caus** of h«r sex. That may 
have b*-en strict justice; we dar»' n»>t .«ay it was, but 
soniebow It se<'iiis hard, too hard, to see a woman 
meet Ignoble death on th« gallows. t>r rather it does 
not seem rigid. Hut it was done.—Waco Tribune.

There will com« a time when the hanging of 
women will be abollshc'd in America. Tlie real man
hood of this great n.-ifion will not permit .such a 
crime against tleccncy and modern civilizatioti to 
much longer exist.

O UR W ASHINGTON L E T T E R
Sixri'il to Thf Tilfiirnm.

W ASHIX ’.TON, I). f\. Doc. 20.
That the speci.'il iinssloii to .\merica <'f Vcing 

'rchiin Min. Korean ininlst<'r to I-'rance, was a total 
failure, wa.s due to a gn at extent to the Idow th.at be- 
f»'II liiin through th»' .siilcido of his brother, I ’lince 
Min. Altliongli tlie Koivan government is not offi- 
I'ially re<'ognizeil (Lrci'tly by the stale d»'parlin< iit, he 
no d»<ubt would liav»* fallen short of his purpose in 
coming to Washington, but it is understood lliat ho 
almost comi»I<'tely lost heart and nerv»' afl»'r iir»'ivng 
in New York, whiTc ho was first apprised of tlio 
ileiith of hi.-! brother, to whom he was greatly d"votod.

In his grief, tile minister lo.st ills nerve. According 
to the statement made today hy th»» only person who 
was in the confi<l*-nce of the minister during Ills 
brief stay in America, he was renderi'd almo.«t a total 
wreck by the tragic end of his brother’s life, and 
whut he ha'l i>lann«Hl to be strong arguments *-ithor 
sllpp**d his memory or the courage to express them 
failed him when he called at the stat*‘ department.

It was stati-d tlnit although Ills call was not ac- 
ceptisl ns official, he was given a kindly and sympa
thetic he.aring. Now It develops, according to the 
Time.«’ informant, that the audience was brief, and 
that the minster was frankly told at the outset that 
the case was b»'yond :iny action on the part of tliis 
governnn-nt.
Credentials Insufficient

Another important factor In the failure of the mis
sion was the fact that the minister came without any 
credentlalis— that such credentials as he bore were 
not n'oognlzed by the departnunt as stanu>ing him 
as a special envoy from the emperor of Korea. That 
he was the Konaii minister to Haris wa.s shown with
out doubt, but the only thing he had to Indicate that 
he came at the personal Instance of the emperor was 
a cablegram from Shanghai. This rahlogram, ad
dressed to the minister In Parks, directed him to pro
ceed at once to America and lay the case of his coun
try before the President.

The mes.sage was not even signed, hut Mr. Min 
declared It to be instruction® from hls sovereign. 
He .s,ald it undoubtedly was n«ces:ary that th*' boar«*r 
he spirited out of the country to'evade the Japane.se, 
and It was sent from Shanghai to prevent it from 
becoming known In Korea. He said It came in the 
royal code, but this he could not display to the slate 
department, and even If it could. It would mean noth
ing to the American officials.

When he started from Paris, after receiving the 
message, Mr. Min was hopeful. Depre.ssed over the 
condition.^ in hi® country, he was Inspired to pour 
forth hls eloquence to picture the conditions that 
have been brought about In hls native land ns a  
result of the Japanese protectorate. But when he 
learned of hls brother’s death he was at once grlef- 
strlcken. Hastening to this city, he secluded himself 
In hls hotel, denying himself to all callers for nearly a  
week.
Hi® W eak  Effort

Finally he ree'.A*red sufficiently to venture out and 
he u.’idtttook to discuss the case with the Aiaericaa

government. He remarked that he had lo.st both hls 
iH'fVti and his h»art, aiul it was owing to tlie fact that 
he came s*> far on the mission, which had attracted 
atti'iithm throughout the world, that he wi-nt through 
the form of r>re.«entiiig a protest. His protest was 
•only a faint statement of facts; hi.« appeal was 
stilted only in a few worils. He saw the .secretary of 
.-'tate and that was .sufficient; hls brother’s death 
Iiad made his ml.sslon a failure, acknowledged by him- 
-¡elf. H ■ had Intended to see the I*re.sideiit, even If 
it were ne*'»'ssary to deniitnd an audience, hut instead 
he did not even venture near the white hou.se.

Once out.dde the «iffices of the stale department 
his first d*'sire.s were to l**ave America a.s soon as 
po.ssible and return to hl.s friends In France, and 
’.Iter, wh*n lU'cessary, to hls old home in Korea and 
ttie new conditions that will confront him there.

Such is tile story of the mission of. perhups, the 
ablest statesman in Korea, who, before his country 
f» 11 under foreign control and hl.s brother ended hls 
lif.*, would have rank» d well with the greatest states
men and (liidomat.s of the world.

V E R S E S  TH A T RING
H O W  W E  L E A R N

Great tiuths are dearly bought. The common truQl 
Such as m»;ii give and take from day to day. 

Comes in the common walk of easy life, ” •
Blown by the careless wind across our way.

Bought in the market at the current price.
Bred of th« smile, the jest, perchance the bowl; 

It tells no tales of daring or o f worth,
Nor pierces even the surface o f a soul.

Great truths are gn atly won. No found by chaaoi 
Nor wafted on the breath of summer dream; 

Hut grasjK'd in the great .struggle of the sooL 
Hard buffeting with adverse wind and stream.

T l h e  W S e i r ’ s  N ® t e  ¡ B ® ® k

Not in the general mart, ’mid com and wine;
X'ot in the merchandise of gold and gems; 

Not in the world’.s gay hall o f midnight mirth; 
Not ’mid tile blaze of riga l diadems;

I su[»pos<‘, young man. you think she cares for you. 
I hat lhr»‘c-an»l-a-half-i>er-dozen photo she gave you 
last August when you confessed your birilulay came 
in th«' » iglith month rn;id»' you sure about it. And incr 
since you’ve been thinking what a great ch.ince you’d 
have to pay her back Christmas with the $17.50 pair 
of opera glas.ses she admired so much in the show 
window one night you came home late together from 
Handley and stopped on Main street for a last Ico 
cream soila.

Or maybe your fancy ha.s let you run to go'd 
handled utnbrella.s. ejnbroidered satin slippiTS and 
. ilver-plated manicure sct.s. By the way, young man, 
if you ever want to keep a girl’s frlend.«hip, fight shy 
■ f manicure sets at Christmas time. Betti r buy her 
a meal ticket, for meal tickets won’t make finger-nail 
edge.® look like the lateral section of a picket fence, 
ind you can’t say as much for the shining instruments 

of torture th.-y do up In green Morocco cases an i 
oil as ri'al Engll.ish cutlery.

Hut of course you are not Interested so much 
in tlie gift Itself as In the sweet sentiment you hope 
to convey by your modest and appropriate remem
brance. II.»nest, now, nr< n’t those the very words 
you u.«ed to yourself in tliinking It over? Oh. of course 
you are sure .«he cares for you. and no gin, howev«'r 
costly, is needed to win her permanent affectlon.-i 
You Just want something that she can s*‘e every day 
and tlilnk *>f you as the giver. Preoiou.s lot of good 
the tliougl'its of you w ill do in the morning when th j 
boarding house beefsteak is li’Ke untanm'd bucksk«n 
and the hot cakes sinewy as a 4-year-old Merioo 
go.at. And the worst part of It Is you ahvay.s think 
of her :i8 thinking of you in the morning, when she 
starts the day out bright and fresh. It’s much bet- 
t*'r to think of her as thinking of you than to think 
of her as thinking, as she looks in the glass, wlien 
.starting the aforesaid day. how much longer she can 
keep her complexion up to the pa.«sing stage and get 
rid of those crowsfect beginning to make ugly marks 
about tlie edges of her eyt'.s. Crowsfeet? You ro.scnt 
the slaiHler. and I admire you for it, but it isn’t sliia- 
der. Call ’em dove tracks if you want to, but af‘ er 
a .seven-weiks season of nights la.stlng until 2 a. n., 
theater, ilances, parties and plain sttting.s-up, r.l 
wager mor® than the price of the Christmas present 
you’re going to buy, a microscope wouldn’t be ne»?»led 
to find ’em.

Now don’t be discouraged. Go on and buy your 
gift. Th«‘se somewhat flippant generalltit's aren’t 
written for the purpo.se of discouraging any ardent 
Percival from Investing a portion of hl.s hard ea-.-ned 
Incn ment In a love token for hls affectionate Alyse. 
Perish the contemplation. Rather would I buy Aiyse 
a gift my.self and run the chances of having her for
get me regularly every week for the next year ex;.',»t 
on the nights when a good show’s in town, as ihe 
probably will In your case, than to think of her 
swollen-eyed and* ■weeping on Christmas morning be
cause her hearties® Percival didn’t go In debt two 
months’ wages for a trifling little bit of foonGmess 
Jiist to prove to her own sweet satisfaction that she 
still had him on the string. i.

But don’t, my dear young man, ihlnk that iwUh 
you trifling $14.98 Christmas g ift you’ve bought ths 
earth. It’s prosaic, but It’s Uncnameled truth that 
you can get more for $14.98, even in life insurance 
premium, than you can In a Christmas g ift for your 
most a*lorrd feminine acquaintance.

You’ll teU her If® only a trifle. Don’t g «t  Jarred

But in the day of conflict, fear and grief.
When the strong hand o f God put forth la anight. 

Plows tip the subsoil o f the stagnant heart.
And brings the imprisoned trutli-seed to the light

Wrung from the troubled spirit, in hard hours 
Of wcakii. .«olitUiie, perchance of pain.

Truth springs, like harvest, from the well-ploir®i 
field.

Arid the soul feels it has not wept in vain.
— Horatius Bonar.

because ehe takes you at your word. She’ll probably 
turn you down on an invitation to a dance the \'ery 
afternoon c f the day the bill collector comes aroofil 
and collects the first installment on the present y»» 
gave her. iHm’t get blue on that accounL even If 

I you know it in advance. Half this world’s made up of 
making giild bricks which we delude ourselves Inti 
thinking pay ore, selling them to other people, arti 
then bewailing our fate because we didn’t get real 
cash in return for our Imagination.

Alyse Is just like the rest of the world, and It Ü*t 
such a bad sort of a world after all. So go aheai 
and get her the gold-handled umbrella. It’ll con* 
in handy after a while to keep the sun o ff wh®B 
she’.-* doing the family washing on the back porcb,

TH E  ID LE R

P O I N T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

.. .¡.‘‘ iili'.osa and the blues are ne\er chummy.
I i ’.s a iKior watchmaker w ho ia unable to make S 

go of it.
Many a man who refuses to labor tries to work 

other men.
Unless a servant knows his place he need not ex* 

pect to keep it.
Many a w ife has lost her mind by giving It to h«l

husband In chunks.
Barn-storinlng actors are likely to see more head« 

lights that footlight.s.
It Is far easier for a woman to sharpen a maa’I  

wits than a lead pencil.
A girl’s education is not complete until she eax 

read a man like an open book.
According to the et*.rnal fitness of thing® a con

tortionist should draw a double salary.
A  girl's idea of a alow young man is one who h** 

failed to acquire the hair-mussing habit—Chicafi 
News.

Q U A K E R  R E F L E C T I O N S

A fellow may lead a girl to the altar, but aftef 
that she generally takes the reins.

Somehow or other we n*»*’- r s*'em to fully refill** 
the plca.surcs of life until we look back on them.

Blobbs—The English girls drop their h’s." Slobb* 
That’s no crime. Most girls drop their cyea."
A woman can make her old things look new almost 

as successfully as a man can make hls new think* 
look old.

When an ordinary, every-day woman meets wltb̂  
an accident sh-? .sends for her doctor. An actress send* ■ 
for her pre.s.s agent.— Philadelphla Record.

R E F L E C T I O N ^  O F  A  B A C H E L O R

It takes two to make a bargain and one to 8*̂  
the best of It.

It l.s terrible hard to save money when yda bfiv^’* 
iiny left over to save.

Maybe It would pay the people better to pay thfl* 
public servants more and be robbed less.

Half the fun to a girl o f being engaged is wond^ 
ing If It will last long enough for her to get marrh*

Doctor.« are fine things to make a man r
somebody P- getting his i;ion»ry’.'! worth out of belM 

I viol:.—Nv'.v 'iOik Pres:'*.
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THE FORT WOBTH TELEOBAM

Sernas

Specials

BIG PRICE PAID 
FOR PRIZE STEER

C h n s ttn o s  S o le  o f  S u its  a n d  G o a ts
W O M E N ’S  S U IT S  R ED UC ED  O N E -Q U A R TE R  TO O N E -H A LF

V̂ e intend to o W  oiit our entire stock of Women’s Tailor-made Suits this week and in 
order to effect this clearantH*, we make the followiri^ radical nnluctioms on Tailond

p.Iowa Won Championship, but 

Texas Won Honors

se

T Û o m e n ’s  U a i lo r e d  S u its  $ 1 3 .9 §
W O RTH , $25.00, $27.50, $29.50 TO $32.50

I t - r  ?V 'l?  Í !" . l ‘ '>'> ‘ 1‘<‘ »V "«- «  linos and of host mafrinls.

$ 1 S .§ 0  U a ilored  Coats $ 8 .9 S
Only 2o of tliese Coats to sell at this ]>rice. Mmle of mannisli mixtun's, coverts and 
diajjonals, 4.) to ,)<>-inch lenjijths, innpire stvh*s ainl mannish effects; made witl 
coat collar or collarless, silk braid and button trimmed; $11.95 and $12.50 va
morrow

1 reticular 
aliKĥ ; to- 

$ 8 . 9 5

3^ine Coats Steduced
For this wwk only—we place on .sale two lots of fine man-tailored ( ’oats at a tellitur re
duction. Ihese coats are of best materials in threc-(iuarter and 50-inch lengths, and are 
redu('ed as follows:

dfIC .\GO, 111., Die. 20.— luwa w.iii 
awarae<i th*» frand steer champioiishli: 
at I lie big cuttle show. Angus Hlack- 
rfH k. exhibited by the Iowa College of 
Agriculture, won the distinction against 
the Strongest kind of coini>eMtlon 
Herefords being in the ring for first 
place.

niai krot k was ut> against Genera! 
.Manager, a i>ure-bred. also shown by 
the Iow,a College, and Zen.alom. a j)ure- 
bred Hereford calf, entered by Bert 
Flock of Illinois.

Tom n. Freshney, the celebrated 
Kngllsh Judge, made the award, lllack- 
rock. becau.se of his remarkable flesh 
the stingy un.ility of which caught the 
Judge. The weight of the rh.unidon 
la l.<*50. and immeili.itely after the 
award he was sold at auction, bringing 
2.1 cetita i>er pound oti the ho*»f. to Tom 
Cros.s. for the Fnited Dressed Beef 
C on'j.uny.

The grand »-h.-impion car load was 
solil to Swift & <*o. at li.i.l per hun
dredweight. They a'erayed 1.214 
f-ounda. (Mher an'es of show cattle are 
as follows:

KxhIMtIon—J. D. Water. 15 Short
horns, 1.30S pounds, at $T.21; Steiner 

i Bros., 15 Herefords, 1,201 pound.s. at 
j$7.40. Funk Bros. Seed t'oinpany. H 
j Herefords. 1..134 pounds, at Jü.so. J
Keister. 11 Herefords.

Coats worth $27.50 to $29.50 a t ..................................  821.50
Coats worth $32.50 to $35.00 a t ............................... .......................’ . ’ . '. ’. 8 2 4 .9 5

Simas S^urs ^Inderprieed
AN e have received in the pa.'t few days unite a number of fine Fui-s. fox. sal»le, t‘tc., iioas, 
Scarts and Xockpiet*es; tliest* Ini's eame in late, and in cousetjucnct* art* mari<t*d 2.’> pt*r 
cent under reprular jirice. Vonr oviportiinity to .svenre a handsome and useful Xmas 
present ver>' ivasoiuddy.' Prices ranĵ ê $7.45 to .................................................... $25.00

Si/k saetticoats fo r Simas $ 7 . 9 5
AVOPTII $in,i¥)_A'ou save over two dollars wlieii ymi ]>urcliase one of tli»*.se sjiU'iidid Silk 
Pettit'oats; made of the best Taffeta silk in lijilit }»rvpnlar colons, and in clianiicalile ef
fects; also the latest new plaids; a 12-inch accordion plaited raffle is finislied with two 
rows of plaitetl tucking; beautiful ^Girments of the best materials, ami worth casilv
$10.(K>; tom orrow ............................................................................................................ 87.95
Silk Petticoats, worth $5.95; tom orrow ......................................................................... 84.45

Children s S^ine Coats Steduced
Fine ( ’oats for children, ajres 3 to years, made of white bear skin, velvet and button 
trimmetl. also white .st*rire and liedfonl coni trimmed; al.-̂ o w7‘'9(t.$f)(). .b. .G. .h 
d; all wool; regular prices $4.b9 to $v‘'.95; to-morrow ONE-FOURTH OFF,

Only Uhree SDays to S iuy fo r Christmas
Think of it! Just three buyiiuf days In'fore Xmas, ami the rainy weather of the ]>ast few 
days will make these days that remain more than ever crowded. We iiriic you to delay 
vour buyinjr no longer, ( ’ome in in the moniin«is or eveiiiiiics, when possihle, thus avo<i- 
injc the croivds of the afternoon.

STORE OPEN L A T E  U N T IL  XM AS

SREENWALL’ S OPERA HOUSE
23.Saturday Matinee and Night. D'

H.irry Chapi*cn presents ■

“T H E  P A R A D E R S "  j
The moi«t mirthful, tuneful and sue- j 

ces.-*ful o f all musical comedies. \
The famous La Salle Squabs and | 

Bn.»ners. i
Matinee prhe.s. 25c. ■••<:.
Night pieces. 2.1c. 5bc.
Seats on sale at Box Oft ice.

1 jc.
$1.

G R E E N W A L L ’S P o p  O I . O O  
O P E R A  H O U S E  U C U i Z I  LL

TOMORROW  NIGHT.
Special Matinf^e r'riday.

TH E JO LLY M FSIc 'AL  SFCOESS.
She’s Chic 
.<he’.s t ’ lever 
She’s Piquant

§he's Pert 
She’s Dainty 
She’s E>einure The
SCHOOL GIRL

Holiday Rates
VIA

iN T IR E  ORIGIN.XL PR* »DT'OTION. 
Coming Direct From Its Long Run at 

Dalys Theater. New York.
COM PA .NY OF 61 PLAYF:RS.

----- L.'ast Includes-----
Arthur Wooley Helena Ityrne

Through Cars, Excellent Equipment and Service  
Mexico and Texas

to All Points in

R A T E S - _T o  Important .Mexico point.«

trip. limit 3') days. To Texu-s 

third, limit January 4

MNK F.VRE plus J2 

t*oint.s. one fare

fiO round 

anil one-

S A L E — December January inclusive. your

Robert Whyte .Ir. 
Barrie M ixwell 
Ous Vaughan 
PRICES— .Matine«».

Night.

Mattel Raymond 
Harriett Merritt 
I.ucllle VilUers 

21c to 11.00. 
lie to $1.10.

l.lo l iMiunds 
¡••>.T1. Funk Bnis.’ Seed «'oinpariy. 11 
.Shorthorn yearlings. 1.146 ]X'unds. $7. 

j Miller P.ros., 15 Herefonl yearling.«, 1.-' 
.130 je>uii<ls. $6.5«»; J. D. Waters. 1 
! Herefor*! yearlings. 1.413 pmmds. $6.60.
1 W. <’. IVhIte. 15 .\ngus. l.'>39 |M»unds 
i $6.SO; J. (1. lmb«iilcn. 15 Herefoials. 1.- 
j 046 iioun«!«. $6.2ii; Funk Bro.s.’ Seed 
Company. 1.1 .\tigus cow-helfers. 1.243 
poumis. $4.75; 1). W. Black. 14 H,re- 
f«»rds. 1.172 I'ounils. $7.21; BenmUt A 
Plunell. 15 Herefords. 1.46s pounds 

i$t1'*1; J. G. ImlMtdeii. 15 Hereford«. 1.- 
'•>32 p«uincls. $6.71; B. F. Rust. 15 Here- 
fonls. 1.640 pounds. $6.55.

In tlii.s lot of cattle the loads .sold by 
Fuiik F.ros.. .1. <1. Irnboden. D. W. Black 
anil Bennett Ä- PliiMeU are all Texas- 
•>red. D. W. B'a. k topped the price on 
Texas cattle with a loa«’ «‘i S.MS ye.ar- 
llM.gs. which brought $7.25,
Range Cattle Lead 

line of the most Furprislng fat'ts of 
. the show is that out of the nine loads 
of cattle which won championship 
prl7.es, six of them were range-bred. 
This is a b,attle of .seetlons. the range 
agaln.sl the corn belt farms, and the 
range «attb-men are enthusiastic over 
the great headway they have ma«le. Of 
the .six «'hamiibinshlp, U*ads from the 
range country three were T«?xas-br'*'l.

The Texas <<«ntlngent has alre:i'ly 
plckeil the grand champion steer for 
next year’s Intern.atlonal. an«l they are 
.«upporte«! by the northern feeders, who 
have Icarne«! to appreciate the Texas 

I steer. The winner they h.ave |>l< ked 
for next venr Is the top steer from D 
W. Black’ s loa<l of S.MS cattle, which 

1 won thr«-e firsts and chanu>loiishlp In 
! the southwestern 'llstrb t. This Is the 
I load that won the gran<l championship 
In the car lot f«-eder class list year.

I They were bought by Mr. Black to be 
Crd at his f.irm In Lyn-lon. < >hlo. for 
the present .show. He shows hl.s faith 
by ‘'«'le, ting the best one f«ir the In- 
i % I h.«i.<«is in

1 .Award» were announced In the car 
load feeder c!a.ss. *iran>l chami>ionship 
w.is won t'V B. F. Remington, Douglas 
Wyo.. on ä l«>a.l of W ym ln g ..lUes. 
This is the second year In succession 
that C lives have won this great prP/.e 
Texa.-« fe«- lers showeil UI« st««*clally 
strong. J. K. Hooge,* S< <>tt Bros, of 
Golem.in. won first and seion«! In the 
southern district. Se. ond Herefor-1 
specials and semnd championship. W. 
N. Wa.ldell of o«lessa, Texas, won first 
aixl second In the southwest .llstrl.t 
on c.alves. « >n 2-yeur-oMs first an<l 
secend went to J. Booge Scott Bros. In 

,the southern district. They were bred 
, by .Max Blagh of Shark« Ifonl county 
• Th»-se l attle also won sei oud hi llere-
■ foril !irecl.ils an«l thlnl In championship 
i opeu to all. Swenson Bros, have no 
I feeders here this year.
. Judging legitn In the pure-hred
■ Herefonl cl.isses Thursiiay. Fhst prixe
I aged bull, was won by Cargill A- Mc- 
I Mlllan on the bull Fulflller. First on 
2-> ear-old bulls to F. A. Live, of 
Wilkeswoo«!. First prize on cow. 2- 

' vear-oMs. was won by Cargill & Mc- 
' Slll'an. In the pure-bred .Angus class 
'C  J Martin won first prize on aged 
j hiill. Prince Ito .No. 2. First prize on 
I _\fij;us h*‘rd w as w on by M. P. Sc F. K
, Lautz. . . .
I The .Shorthorns were in the ring to-
i day.

tie Useful
Ntraiijie that |K*o|>le will buy things to tiivp away that they wouldn’t think of buying? for 

*̂ ***̂ .p'̂ *̂ ’ mi.stake. N tm’d never think of huviii^ an exi»eniiive article of
no utility. (Jive to your friends the |»raetieal thinirs, such as vou’d like to have. For in- 
stanee. a pretty Htmse (iown. Tea .laeket or Kimono, a Fur, Silk Petticoat, pretty Silk 
Uaist, Coat.s' and Skirt.s. For pentlemen, Furuishiii«j: (bxjds and Slippers or Umbrellas, 
or t le housewife. Table Linens, Art C’enterj>it*ee.s, Blankets, etc, Here’s an es-

good line of Undprwear, rich and rare, that will*please you.

Will Make Pleasing Gifts
Lidic.s A ega Silk I'nloii Suits, inad>- in full regular sizes—will fit without a wrinkle, 
they come ill pink, blue and cr*ani; are w«mh regularly $3 50; C rt
now .selling at ................................................................................................. O t iO U

Ladies* Pure Silk I'nloii Suits, full regular made, .spring needle knit, making 
them . lastlc and perf.ct fitting to the figure; deep cream; one line. C rt
worth $10.00, for ...........................  ...................................  d l i J U

Anothe^r line, .same make a.s above—not quite so heavy; worth Q Q

Italian Silk Vests
They’r« the new French style Vest, m al» of very fine Italian Jersey Silk, hand- 
embri.idercd yoke, lace-trlmined neck, arm'.s eye and bottom, in .shades of pink, blue 
and cream Nipthliig could make a mure suitable gift from one lady » O  QO  
friend to an«»ther. Price $7.50, $4.98 and......................................................... ^ O iw O

I Ihints to match the above Vests; are trimmed with deep lace to match ftC  ftO  
materials. Price, jialr ......................................................................................y U iU U

J A P A N E S E  S ILK  U N D E R W E A R
A very handsome line of Jap Silk Piiderwear, sold 
single or In suits; all match. You could not find a 
more lovely gift than any of the.se.

qua_Ii 
cream, át

Ladies’ Gowns, mad«* of gooil 
lace trimmed; pink, blue
$12.50 and........................
Lailles’ Chemise, made of Jap silk; pink, 
cream; lace trimmed; each, $12.50, $9.98
a n d ..................................................................
Ladies’ Drawers, made of Japane.se silk; 
and cream; luce trimmed; during this sale 
at $7.50 and ............................................... ..

silk.Jajianese

$9.93
blue ami

$7.50
•Ink, blue

$5.00

H N E  K N IT  S H A W L S
We’ve a splendid line of the hand-knit Ice Wool and 
Silk Shawls, also Zephyr Knit Shawls and Fascinators, 
Infant.»’ Booteees, Sacques and Hoods, In the leading 
.»hades; sis-cial line of gift goods.

Ice Wool Shawls, In all the leading colors 
and sizes, $2.50, $1.98 and............................. $1.50
Silk Shawls, hand-knit, in all the leading 
shades and sizes; $5.00 on down to............ $1.25
Z«-phyr Knit Fascinators, in plain and fancy; O C n  
$1.50 on down to ............................................... fc ü w

CREAM DRESS FABRICS
\Ve have ju.st receive«! a new shipment of cre.ani L>re.s.s Fabrics, extra gu«>d qualities for the money, in 
serge, mohair and albatross, at $1.49, $1.25, $1.00, 75c atid ......................................................................... SOc

Sweaters for Gifts
For I.,jidles, Mls.ses and Children. It’s a useful article, 
and, being.up-to-date. Is appreciated—hence, a most 
Kl\"able gift. We have a X'ery strong line to offer; 
.a line bought from leading maker.«, correctly low. 
Beshles, special prices should score a I'olnt In favor 
of this line.

Igidles’ Sweaters—blue, white, green, red. navy; hand- 
knit zephyr; special prices, $1.98, $1.75 C f t
a m i................................................. ................. ^  I i J U

L.adles’ Sweaters—handsome. han«l-knit creati«>ns of 
zephyr wool, blouse and Norfolk «-ffects; all .«had«-s 
and fancy mixf-d colors. Price $4.50. $4.00. C H
$3.00 and ..........................................................

Children’s Sweaters, all-wool, plain and fancy colors; 
many styles in this big lot; eviry price; at C n A  
$2.50, $1.98, $1.50, 98c. 75c and ........................... J U O

Petticoats for Gilts
A hint sometimes leads to the right thing. Wouldn’t 

you like a Silk Petticoat? So ivould your friend. 

They are a popular want; hence a popular gift. Some 

.specials are here for you.

One lot of plain and changeable Silk Petticoats, al
ways sold at $5.'irt; good, liberal widths Q Q
and ruffle. Si>ccial price but .................... i^ O iw O

Ehgant Silk Pittlcoats, fancy Per.sian warp print 
Taffeta, stripe Taffetas, cheek and plain Taffetas, 
solid and changeable Taffetas; lace trim- C A
im>ii; prices range $37.50 on down to ............lU U

One lot of plaid Taffeta Silk Petticoats. The material 
In this line Is wairth 11.00 per yard; made with full 
flounce, headed with pinked ruffle; dust Q C
ruffle of spunglass; JIO.OU value...................y U iw W

F O O T B A L L  C H R I S T M A S

P IS T O L  T O T IN G  C H A R G E D  

Bosworth Arrested by City Of-

Carriage.» at 10 41 p. ni.

G R E E N W A L L ’S  O P E R A  H O U S E ,  
llonday (Chri.stma.«) Matinee ami 

Night and Tue.sday Matinee 
an«l Night.

“T H E  C L A N S M A N , "
A Romance of the South, by Th<’*ma.s 

Dixon Jr.
A Complete Prmlui ti.»n. I'ifty  Per*- 

Ple, In.-lu'llr.g a Large Ca.«t of Princi
pals, Scenic Effects. Suj. -rnuincrari«-» 
an«i 11 or.se.«.

Scats on sale Friday. I»«-«-. 22. 6 n. n..

M AJE 3 T l | ^
THEATER

12th and Jennings Avenue.

DEC. 18
Vaudeville. '

Matinee Daily  
2:15 p. m.
Night. 8:15

Another Great Offering in 
I D A  O ’D A Y .

T H E  T H R E E  L A  M O I N E S .  
I L L U S T R A T E D  S O N G S .

M A Y  Y O K E S  A  CO..
^ Z O A  M A T H E W S .
**R. A N D  M R S .  H. L. W A T E R O u S .  

T H E  T W O  V I V I A N S .  
K I N E T O G R A P H .

Special Bargain .Matin«-e Itaily. ox- 
®*Pt holldavs. General a«lmission 25c; 
^ lld r«! 15 c. First ten r«iw s in f>r- 
*A*stra 5«>c. Night price«. 15c. 2.>c. 35c 
Jod 50c. First ten row.» in Orche.«tra

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
|D. L. Wlggln.« to T. J. H«>r- 
I ton. 13 acre.«, J, Ooilctt
1 survey .................................
T. F. Skidmore and wife to 

Fre«l Rojike and other.», lut 
7, block D, Glen«lale ad<ll-
tion .......................................

A. M. Smith to T. F. Ski«l_- 
niore and others, lot 7, 
bl«ji k D. Glendale a>i'Jitlon 

J. J. R«)bertson ami others to 
T. F. Skl'lmore, lot 7,
bl«H k D, Glendale addition,
quit ilaitn ...........................

G. W. Armstr«»ng ami other.» 
to J. K. Conn, interest in 
u n it acres J. P. Gross sur
vey .....................................

S li. Chapman and wife to
i G. F. .Miller. 160 a< re.»
I Roger.» .»urvey, in re.al
! t.it«- ...................................
<1. F. .Miller ill'.«! w ife  to r>.

II. » ’h ipman. l«>ts 41. 46. ..1 
I and 12. block Kmory 
I a.ldlrbm •••
j George F. Harri.» t<>

Burnett. 1«.'.» 6.
block 36. <ity .................

L H. C'o'ik to J. N. M utili 
I and othe:«. p.irt of the t.
i Throop survey ............ .
Iiit«Turl«aii I..and f onq. iu> «i 

T  ÎS. Hawes an i other.». l«>t 
«>.’ b’l<>< k 2 4. South Foi-t
Worth a«Mition .................

J. W. .VcCull«>oh ami wife to 
M. G. Howard.
.3. town of K

320 00
$630 00

1,600 00

3,000 00 2.275 00

10 00

10 00 2,250 00

75 00

F.

9,200 OO

Col-
400 00

Mary
ami

C

21.100 00

10 00

4(1«4 «>b t

William Turner ami wife to 
F. R B«>ar«lman. sO acres
F. Wo««].» survey ..........

S. II. Watson to W. M. Cate,
80 acres F. Woo<l.» .survey .

J. F. Ted'ille an«l wife to R.
F. t ’ope. lot 3, block 7. Ed
wards heirs’ a«l«lltlon . . .

J. D. Curry and others to J.
B. Knight iin«l others. 159 
acres J. O. Armstrong sur
vey ......................................  4 000 00

J. M. Beck an«i wife to W. B.
Me Knight. 110 acres J. C.
Armstrong .«urvey ...........

J. H. Price to J. T. Pace, lot 
13. blo'k .37. Polytechnic
Heights ailditlon ..............

Inferi.rbaii Latid Company to 
J. T. Pa«e. lor 6, block 61.
.si.iuth Fort Worth a«lll-
tion .....................................

jM i'-k .\ Burnett to Roy W.
I ll.lVW*a>d .llld wife, lot
I blo* k 101. second filing
' R.i.ven Heights addition...
j.N. La«lon ami wife to .Mt.».
I M. T>. Ski Imore. lots 4 an !
I .1, block l ‘»l. secomi filing 
i ftosen Height» addition,
I other I onsideration and . .
E. F. Ligoii ami wife to 

It. I.igoll iml wife, lot
Dls-el addition .................

S R. Ya les  to -Mhert Goins,
’ lot in the S.il Davi.» sur-

Arretted 
f icer.

Police Offli er Dcarlng arrested I, 
Bosworth Tues«lay .iftenioon about 1 

i o’clock ard l.>dg«‘«l him lu the city Jail.
■ a « barge of la irying a pistol hcii g j 
phii e«l against his name on th«' poll- c 
hlolter. P.osworth lives in Tarra.it 
County and pave his age as 21 year». 
The case will he turned over to the 
«■ounty authorities today.

T H E A T E R  C A S E

The Sale of Intoxicant# at Playhou#«Intoxicants 
Charged

Ike E|«sleln ami George Flenner. 
i liarged w ith .»elling Intoxicants at the 
Crown theater, gave bond for their ap
pearance In the coriKiration 
We«lnesda>’

court

100 00

125 00

morning.

R aI d S  C O N T I N U E

n Police Net

110 00

400 «h)
(i.
L .

l.OOO 00

lot
-Her

9. bloi'k
I vey 60 00

Twenty-Eight Gathered
Tuesday Night

T h ir ty  regrt>es. twenty-e igh t w’omen 
nn-I two  men. were arr-ste.l Tueil.-.y 
night at i l  11 o ’clo< k by N ight f ’ «ip- 
taln Blant««n ami C ity  D«‘te « t iv e  It.a.', 
< harp«-I with X igrancy. fo llow ing fh«' 
st i i  t orders given by Police I ’ lih f 
Madd.ix for th«- whole.sale arrest o f  all 
Idle pel .sons unahl 
f.o tory H- . limit <>l 
ami fictl««ns.

Ca.ses o f  vagr.incy were ma«le ag  ilr>t 
these i'.egr*«es. all o f  whom will 'ip- 
pear in the corjioration court for ttl il.

A  number of the women m.i ie bon 1 
ami several were reb-.ised upon sat'.s- 
f;o tory t«-stlmimy this morning, show- 
llig that they have h<.«ne.»t emphiynv-nt.

F I N E D

to give a safia- 
thelr moveim-ni»

New Team Organized to Play Against 
Elks

Although the disbanding of the Fort 
Worth Lightweights threatened to 
leave this city without the fiMdlwill 
game that was planned for Christina.» 
day. the organization of another team 
to take Its pla«-e to l>e knowm as the 
Fort M'orth Heavyweights has made 
the game again p«*ssible and negotia
tions are rtow’ being made between 
tiie managers of the Heavyw’eights an.l 
the Elks tor a Chriatmas game to be 
played at Haines Park. The new 
team is lielng organized by Willis Le.a 
who wa.» captain of the Lightweight 
team.

The Elks are planning to close the 
season at Stephenvllle New ^ears 
day with a game with the town team 
there. The two teams jilayed .-«t 
Stephenvllle on Thanksgiving day ami 
the Elks lost by a .»core of 4 to 0.

[After that Manager Ma.ldox of the 
I Elks tried to gel a second game and 
'although f«>r a while the prospects 
: looke«i bright for a game the matter 
fell through. Since then the Stephen
vllle manager has written saying that 
they were still willing to play and 
would like to arrange th.e New Year’s 

¡day game.

lat its meeting held Dec. 10, and that 
'at no time will there be over tw’elve 
, players on his team. In return every 
other manager w’lll be expected to 
jiursue the same policy under penalty 
of being visited with the punishment 
named in the constitution.

I T E M P L E  B A S E B A L L  C L U B
! TEMPLE, Texas, Dec. 20.—Man;\ger 
J. Ewing Edens of the Temple base- 

iball team of the Texas League re- 
I>orts that he has been flooded w’ith 

'applications from ball players who ex- 
‘ press ;i desire to sign with the Temple 
¡team next aeaaoii. Out of the array 
• of talent that is thus left open for his 
selei-tlon and allied by an intimate 
acquaintance with baseball managers 
all over the country. Mr. Edens an- 

inounces that he will adhere strictly to 
the salary limit adopted by the le.ague

The next best thing to the opportu
nity to take a college course is ths 
ability to forget most of IL

A FEARFUL FATH
It Is a fearfule fate to have to en

dure the terrible torture of Piles. "I 
can truthfully say,” writes Harry Col
son of M.isonville, Iowa,“ that for Blind, 
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding Pile*. 
Hucklen’s .\rnlca Salve is the best cure 
made. ’ Also best for cuts, burns and 
Injuries. 25c at 5Valkup A Fielder's, 
Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company, druggists.

DOES YOUR BACK EVER ACHE?

J. O G D E N  A R M O U R

J H i ’rl«-- to H. G. .sianders,
100 00 i 'lot 6. block 111. Polytechnic

H fLh ts  addition ..............  00

U P T O W N  T I C K E T  O F F I C E S ;  
rtsher’s Drug Stor«-. 102 Main Ft. 

Fruit St<«r«-. 911 Main Ft. 
L"*ota Claus will appear each Matinee.

HOLLISTCR'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuoo«*8
A Busy Msdlolse fcr Bniy People.

Biiags (hldsn Health u i  Renewed Ylf«.
A tpecifle for Con»tii*tlon. Indigestion.

•Dd itid n eT  T rou b lee . r im p le e . Ecrema^^
Bad Breath. Wuâglidi Cowrie, ^ d ^ b e  

and Backa«-h#. Ife Rocky Mountain Tea In U L

Paid $2 Rather Than Muzzle Hie Pet 
Dog

C H Il’ AGO, Dec. 20.—J. Ogden .\r-

A P P O I N T E D  G O V E R N O R
HERBERT E. H.VGERM.VN.

Sm cee.ls .Miguel .V, ‘ hero as gov- 
eii:.-’’ of .New M«*xko. beiiig thè Pr-sl- 
,P i 'fs  choh'e. He wa.» .»e<-ond seore- 
t,i. v of thè enihas.»y at St. Pefer.-jburg 
\ bile Mr. Hiti tu «« k w as ainl«as.»ador.

mour was flne.l $2 In Justice Glhb«m.»’ 
c u r t  yesterday for allowing hi.» dog 
I'lls ta ff to run alM’Ut the streets with- 

muzzle. Mr. Armour said heout a

i Dmwa CowrswT. Madleon. Wis.Boujavsa
Uxini' the temper takes the e.lge off j  QQin£|l NUGGETS FOB lALLOW PCOPti

r^Lment. ‘1

Be.st i«>r rbrumatlsm. Elmer A Amend » 
rrcsnripti«m No 2S51. Celebrated on Its 
merit* for many effectual cures. F<>r 
«ale by all drugglsU.

i.rlz.-«l his dog loo highly to put a mu/.- 
zk- on him. Ealstaff 1.» a water «pan» 
lei of high «1 

••Kal.staff ti 
I on the bliH-k.

lei of high degree.
Kalst.'iif takes care of all the h-ih.e» 

• .»ahi Mr. Armour. “ He 
knows them all and protects them. I 
shall not torture him with a muzzl *. 
becaii.se he is inoffensive and affe-'-
tiOI'.ttl*.-.’’

That troublesome pain In the small 
of the hai k points straight to kidney 
sickness. Backache will not leave of 
its oAvn accor«!. nor will sick klJrny.» 
cure themselves. Every day of negu-ot 
makes the cure harder.

Don’t make light of a pain In th® 
liai k. It means there 1« congest'on 
ainl inflammation in the kidneys—that 
the ki'lneys me clogged and In.aollvo. 
«•an’t do their whole «luty of filtering 
the blood. It means the circulation of 
Impure blood thronghout the body, a 
w«\ikenlng of every nerve, muscV„- and 
vital organ.

Inactive kMneys cause rheumatism, 
iieiitalagla. gout. headaches. «llz’/.y 
«je-lls. nausea. Indigestion, weak heart, 
gr.'ivel. stone In the khlneys. «Iropsy. 
too frequent passages of urine. an«l 
other urinary distarilers. There is a 
constant ten«lency towards fatal .lit- 
bet-.s or Bright’s disease.

When you first feel pain In the snin’ l 
of t le back, or first notice anything 
wro; r with the urine, don’t delay .a 
monii it. Give the kidneys the hell» 
they n -ed. .

Doan’s Kidney Pills have a qnlc-t 
nml direct action on the kidneys. Tlicv 
drive out the poi.sons that Infe.st the 
bloo-1, cleanse and stimulate the ki'l
neys. regulate the urine, cure back
ache. dizziness and languor, and per
manently heal the kklneye.

The best proof we can offer of ths 
great merit of Doan’s Kidney Pills la 
testimony of residents of this'city \vh*J 
have used the remedy.

Fort Worth 
Testimony

‘ Every Picture Telle a Story."

H. John.son of Jones and Elizabeth 
streets, says: “ E'or a number of years
II was a constant sufferer from dle- 
tressing aches and pains across the 
«inall of my back and although I k ive 

, paiil out a considerable sum of money 
' on diff-rent remedies I did not got 
! the relief I sought for. An advertise
ment for Doan’s Kidney Pills wh'ch 
apj«eared In a local paper led m«4 to 
begin the use of that remedy an ! I 
procured it at Weaver’«  Pharmacy on 
Main street. In a few days after I 
commenced the treatment I felt much 
relieved. It finally brought about suon 
beneficial results that I feel It a duty 
I owe to my fellow men to let them 
know this fact. Probably I did not 
follow up the first treatment as I 
should have done for some time latsr 
I noticed symptoms of a recurrence 
but a few doses of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
again brought the desired results.'

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by all dealers. Price 50 cents, F O S T E R - M I L B U R N  CO „ BuOslo, New York, Proprietors.________I
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T H K  P O E T  W O E T H  T E L E O B S I I
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YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH
INDIAN STORIES

Texas Brewing Co/s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

Paul Waples D. L- Painter J. D. Leeper

Waples-PaLinter Co.
High Grades. Low Prices, Lumber.

Phones 1407. North Fort Worth, Tex. *

L. B. Curd, Manager.

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
W HOLESALE

D R Y  G O O D S, N O T IO N S  A N D  F U R 
N I S H I N G  G O O D S, G L O V E S  

A N D  M E N ’S  H A T S

Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and rlalt 
us or wait for our trave'lng men. 

1802, 1804 and 1306 Main SL.
Fort Worth, Texas.

A LW A Y S  OPEN

GEORGE LGAVSE

women are fond of It. Rink skatinf 
Is not only popular, but It Is conducive 
to good health and productive oi mus- 

^  ^  v i r i r s r '  cle- R  i® »  graceful pastirae. and tn
D U I M P  T O l  D  HFRE ’ south where there Is no Ice to
D L i n i l  IV / la l/  the rink Is bound to become

No town the size o f Fort

Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funorals. 
814 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

# S

Government A^jents Hear of 

Comanche Campaign

In the ’6Bs the pioneer residents of 
Texas had difficulty In remaining In 
this stale on account oi the depreda
tions of the Indians. Hundreds of cltl- 
s( ns were waylaid and scalped and 
many were driven from their homes. 
8ome Interesting stories are told »bout 
these stirring times among the old 
re.«ldents of Texas.

Last week soma twenty-odd pioneers 
assembled here to make claim on the 
government for proi.erty stolen by^In

popular. —  ------ ,
Worth should be without a properly 
conducted skating rink; it affords a 
cheap and healthful amusement that Is 
not only Innocent, but beneficial.

"The rink In St. Paul, my home, l.s 
one of the most popular places of 
amusement in the city, and It Is at
tended by the best people o f both 
sexes. It Is a real pleasure to glide 
over the well polished rink floor on a 
pair of Improved roller skates.”

"Never In my life have I  seen such 
a wonderful Increase In street car 
travel as Is evidenced In Fort Worth. 
Siild Joseph A. Prlebelbls of Dallas, 
who now is in Fort Worth to visit his 
mother, who Is visiting here.

Ten years ago 1 llve«l on Fifth ave-

MM Bore throat, pimple«, emptlon», copper-colored «poti, patchea
n a y 9  W O U  nicer« in the mouth, hair falliag ^
write for nroofs o f permanent coree o f w on t ca«ee o f Byphllltio Blood Poiaoe 
Bcrofala, Bhewnatlsm, Catarrh, Cancer, Eczema and all Skin and Blood Dl«ea«| 
S J .  w  . F boU dIc B l~ d  Btlm  <B. B B .)i S 2 -p «. J «  ^
S j ad^ce, together with free sample, given ‘ by »lood O o»
nanr Atlanta, Oa. For sale by all druggist«. Price $1.00 ^  large bottle, thiee 
for 82JS0 «ix  for $5.00. I f  druggists do not keep this medicine In stock nnd ^  
your order— we w ill ship same by express, chargn prepaid, oa reeetpi « f

315 Houatoo /A 
^  I.,

Keliner-Durrett Saddlery Go.,
1613 Main Street. j 

Wholesale Manufacturers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS  

Fort Worth, Texas. ,

B O U N D
ELECTRIC CO.

F O R  E L E C T R I C  8 U P P L I E »  
Fresh Dry  Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys  In Tsxas. 
1006 H O U S T O N  8 T R E F T .  

Phones 837.

J^orih
T e j c a s
T r a c t i o n
C o m p a n y

H. C. J«well Sr. H. Vcsl Jewsll

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  you hare anything to rent, buy or 
■ell, see the old reliable firm.

1 J T. WOOLERT, Prett and Manager. 
I W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice PrealdenL 
i WARREN TAYLOR. Secretary.
I H AL SELLARS, Treasurer,

H’ C. Jewell 8, .Son Tlie Fort Worth Furniture Co.
In Their New Quarters.

Xeoo He«.itua Street, Coraer Ninth.
given noit-i«aident property owneae.

Established 188(. Special attention 
Reference, any bank tn Fort Worth 
.Notary In office.

Manufacturers of KITt'MEN. niNI.YU 
AND BKDKOOVl FVK.\'ITITIK. 

Mattressrn, Spring Beds, Cots, Boxeo. 
(Tatos, Cxcelalor, Eté.

FOUT WORTH. TE.XAa

STEWART-BINYON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Proat and Throokuortoa Sta.

! Rerelvsrs and forwarders of merohan.
, dlse. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
nnd moved. IlauHng of safes, machin
ery, frdr.'ht and bouse-muvlng a spe
cialty. Telephooe IHT.

government lor prt»iieiij aioirn ...ard of this rltv
dlans more than forty years ago. None nue. In the of " t> .
are more Interesting than the narra- and then and .se\eral "
lives of Captain G. W. Campbell o f'w as  a rare thing to see a street oar 
A.ldlnpt.in, I. T., who has a claim for j crowded with people,

claims department of the Federal gov-| foothold on a ‘
eriiment. He said, speaking of certain In the « ir ly  morning, back in the >e.ir.s 
attacks made by the Comanche and I speak of, the cars on all ^be lln s 
Kiowa Indians during the year ist>5; " ‘»bt hot now the cars at th .

*T was a meniber of Company B, 
frontier regiments of Texas troops, un
der Captain John T. Rolan. The com
pany was enoamiK-d on Elm creek. In 
Young county. Cajdaln Kolaii sent out 
a scout of six men under Lieutenant 
GMdeon to si’out for Indians. We 
went west an<l near old Fountain Hill, 
which was an old government i»ost, we 
struck an Indian tnill, which Indicated 
there were some eight hundred Co- 
manches. The scouts were augmented 
by about one hun-lred and fifty more 
men from different comi)aiiles of Texas 
militia. These trrKtps were placed un
der command of Captain Fossett.

"W e followed the trail .south. This 
wa.s atwoit the last of November, IbCi.
The trail went west from F«»rt Chad- 
burn and across the «,’olorado river. Wc
were without anything to eat, a.s ___  __
had taken only one r'ack mule with I tVoops” an
days’ rations. We «e re  not permitted  ̂ tales are t<

ran light, but now the cars at 
same early hours are Jummed aii'l 
packed with people going to work.

"These conditions give the best ev i
dence of the rajdd—I might aay won
derful—growth of Fort Worth, and the 
end of this is not yet. Fort Worth Is 
really Just beginning to grow nnd I 
predict 100,000 people here In ten 
years.” ____________

FEARFU L CONDITIONS

Murder and Massacre Still Rampant in 
Interior of Russia

MIT.M ’ , Province of Courland, Ru.-t- 
.sla (und.ited. by mall to St. Peter.s- 
bnrg, l>e '̂. 19.)—l-Vightful stories are 
pouring In from the Interior whore
despciate fighting has occurre.l be

nd In.surgents. Revolt- 
>ld of the t>arb.irltles 

German landlord.s wlio

F o r t  W o r th  M a ca ro n i A n c h o r  A ^ V îlls  
C o m p a n y  ^  , ,
Fort Worth, Texas.

“O U R  B E S T "

HacfiTonl, Spaghetti and Vermicelli 
leads all other brands and lurs no «gual. 
Give “Our Be.st” a trial and you will 
find our statement Is true.

Bold by all grocery stores.

B
B E S T  F l o u r !

T H E  ' B E S T  F E O U R

T . R. J a m e s
Sorts

(Incorporated)

WHOLESALE ONLT.
Brerithlag la SadSlea, Haraexa, Col. 

laro aad Shoe i-'laSlaga.
tot to 814 West Third Street, 

FORT WORTH. TEXA&

to fire II single shot. The captain ■ ,,p
¡1 scout of six men to secure some ,i,.i,-sU-d bv the Letts more than
beef st,-ers for the «obliers. On J'*n. Pvusslans 'in a fight near Taktiin
7. lt-05, a .s.out who had been dragoons were kill.-.l and six-
ab«-ad of the command, came In ana 
reported be bad overtaken the Indians 
and that they were camped on the | 
beatl of Dove < ri-ek, in a b<,tti<m. There 
«e r e  about one thousand reilskins, men,

teen wounded. It Is estimated that the 
! Insurgents lost -lOO men killed.

GOVERNOR HOGG IN AUSTIN
«  olm-n' äüd 'cbiidrem"7»V.K^^^ was’given
and the march taken up. We iravek-d A l S TIN, Texiis, Det. -  .

IF  YO U

are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel In

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD RELIABLE

T .  &  P .

“ I T  T A K E S  T H E  C A K E ”
Is the usual favorable on
the superb laundry work turnad out 
at tho Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
Ths boat of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
L IP S C O M B  A N D  D A G G E T T  8T8.

til tiight .'Hid :ibnut liiiybrcak command 
to halt was given and pUkets were 
placed on duty.

.\n hour later the men were under 
march down a bu'’i‘:i!o tr.tll in the di
rection of the Ind!.-.!S w ho w ere sight- 
e,l. A charge was made nnd a han-1- 
to-hand Tiattle ensued. Many of the 
Indians were shf>t while we ha<l nliout 
fifteen men killed. We capttire«! most 
of the Indiana’ jionh's, about six hun
dred bead. We retreated nnd soon 
forty Indiana, who had retained their 
inounl.s, made a dash on, us and re- 
enr-tured many of their j>onieSi Th? 
fight continued during the entire day. 
When night apprliached we ha»l cap
tured seven Indlan.s with their hors-s 
and killed sixty-five bucks. Our loss 

j was thlrty-.seven killeil and about lb? 
I seme number wounded. Two men In 
. niy cf-rnpany were among tin» kilbsl — 
I.teuiermnl Giddeon and John Gibson

James S. Hogg Is here from hl.s plaiit.i 
tion In Brazoria <‘ounty. He came to 
.\u.stin to .attend the Tucker-lfou.se 
wedding, wlitidi Is to lie celebrated this 
evening. Tlie brMe-to-be Is the 
daughter of Colonel K,1 M. Hou.se. while 
the prospeitive bridegroom Is a well- 
known Boston banker.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Try us for I'urnlture and Rugs, cash 

or creilit; trade us your old fiirnlturo 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

When In the market for lurnlwr sec 
the John E. (juarles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big .«lock and are 
in the flebl for trade and lots of It.

Fort Worth C.-indy KItthen has full 
line of fancy baskets, boxes and Xm.as 
novelties. 'Pry our mixed candy at li»cef Cooke county. (Jeorge Jones of. , ................

.Vfoniague county was m orla lly^**’  ̂ *'*'
wounded. | Unen. cleanly washed and Ironed, at

"W o left the In.lians in their hiding prices that are right, is what everyone 
jda< 1 and returned to carnj). We had; w'ants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
not tiif-led food for five days an>l w’ere . I-uiindry does for you. 
m.'iriv on th- verge of starvation. .\
I'otiy wii!, shot anil roasteil. wbb-h w is

Christmas Gift!
You can get more lasting pleasure out of an Edison Phonograph for 
your home than anything you can buy for same amount of money. 
Sold on Monthly Paymonts. 15,000 Records in S to jk

Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
Hosdquarters for Edison Phonogrsphs. 700 Houston St. Ft. Worth.

W h y .  yes; all the fashlonalile women 
ivbnt the best Iti huts, nnd for that 
reasoti they go to J. M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

In .any j»art of town H.vggard A Duff, 
513 Main street, have firoperty listed 
They will help you to Tniilil a home and 
secure the prop«-rty.

Tho finest line of gas and electric
th i* the Indians wore afi. r u-s and'v .i/e ' f*“ ' ■' 
killing o ff the .soldiers In the re.ar. V.’e J. .\nderson Electric Company
wete .'iriing out for four or five inll*-R j 410-412 Houston street.

|r.T*i->iiu the wounded through eighteen t The place to get anything you want 
I Inches <.f snow. The rejsirt that In- I for the home is at the Nix Furniture 
dian.s Were slaying our men i>roved to and Storage Co., 304 Houston street

rater by the Imlf-starved men. Be- 
• fore thr day closed seven he.ad of 
horses h.id been slain and devor.r« d. 
Wiien t)ie men had rt*sted the comriand 
started with the wonnde«! for the ne.u- 
esi srttleineiu. whl«h was ne.ir the 
riMtulh fit the C<<ncho river. We h.nl 
( nly ft'.vly started wh**n couriers cir-'n 
iiiftdng ufi from the rear with new.i

be false."

A/yfN AHOUT TOIVN

Houston &  Texas Central

Clirtstmas Excursions
Interstate points. Tickets on 
■ale Dec. 21. 22, 23. Return Lim 
it 30 days.

Local points In Texas. Tickets 
on sale Dec. 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 23. 
26, SO. SI. Limit Jan. 4. 1906. 
Louisiana points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 23, 24. 25, 26, 30, 31. 
Limit Jan. 4, 1906.

Quick Service. Good Connections 
and Fine EquipmenL

E. A. P E N N I N G T O N ,
c. p. a T. A.

I l l  Main SL Both phones, 4&8.

★  *
It YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★

I *  '  *•*a«*a**M*aa*aa*a«*aa*M**«*Ua**a*’aa*M*’aa**a****s ̂ *a**a*a«**a*a**a*****a«*S
I

A T  FAIR GROUNDS
I'lrst race. 7 furlongs -The Plains 1, 

Fair Calyp.so 2. Dusky 3. 'Flnie— 1:19. 
I Second race, mile anti l-6th—.\uro- 
■ master 1, Guiñara 2, Chats 3. Time— 
1:55 3-5.

' Third race. 6 furlongs—Ingolthrlft I, 
Dapple Gold 2, Paul Clifford 3. Time— 

j l ; is .
I Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Excitement 
1, Delmore 2, Townes 3. Time—1:04 4-5.

Fifth race, 5'•2 furlongs—M.arvel 1*. 
1, Blue I ’ lrate 2, Proteus 3. Tim»'— 

I 1:11.
! Sixth race, mile and l-16th — Raln- 
' land 1, I.K'idy Ellison 2, J. P. Mayberry 
'3. Time—1; 55 U.

■ First race, 6 furlongs—Chestnut 1, 
I Jerry Hunt 2, May Hidllday 3. Time
I— l:17ti.
I Second race, 6 furbtngs—Nealon 1, 

Queen Rec 2, War Wheel 3. 'rime— 
1:17.

Third r.ace, mile and l-16th -  Biichan- 
lan 1. Bird of I ’.a.ssage 2. Bilers 3. Time
I — 1:52

Fourth race. 5 furlongs—To San 1 
I Bucolic 2. Forerunner .3. Time—LOSVi,
I Fifth race. 6 furlongs -Mandator 1, 
I Nlgrette 2, Tocolaw 3. Tim e—I:!,“».
I Sixth race, mile and 1-16th—St 
I George 1 Bombardier 2, Ib knlghted 3. 
Time—1:51

A T  C I T Y  P A R K
First race. 6*4 furlongs—Tom Crabb 

1. T.Macache 2, Chaniblee 3. Time— 
1;23.

Second race, mile and 70 ya rds-E n 
voy 1, Judge Traynor 2, Sanction 8.

; Time—1:54 4-5.
! Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap— 
Tinker 1, Belle Strome 2, Garnish 3

; Time—t ; 20.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Salvage 1, 

Freebooter 2, Happy Jack 3. Time— 
1:35.

Fifth race, 5*4 furlongs—Mint Boy 1, 
Gauze 2, Adesso 3. Time— 1:13.

Sixth race, mile and 3-16ths—Iv.an- 
hoe 1. Thlstletoe 2, Curate 3. Time— 
2:13.

Reduced 
Holiday R.aies

SOvfUERN
R A I L W A Y

to points In Mississippi. A la
bama. Tennessee. Geor^a, Flor
ida, North and South Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets on sale December 21. 
22 and 23, good returning 30 
days from the date of purchase. 

For full particulars write to
M. H. B O N E ,

Western Passenger .^genL 
D A L L A S .  T E X A S .

A T  A S C O T  P A R K
First race. 5 furlongs—Betsey 1 

Rosndor 2, Heartful 3. Time—1:02.
Sci’ond race, 1 mllo— Fortunatus 1. 

mil Curtis 2, Skeptic 3. Time—l:42ti.
Third race, 6 furlongs —FuIIetta 1, 

Search Me 2, Secret 3. 'Time—l;14*i.
Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Eu

genia Burch 1. Hans Wagner 2, Druid 
3. Time—1:40*4.

Fifth race, mile and l-8th -Marshal 
Ney 1, The G.adfly 2. McGrathanla 
Prince 3. Time—1:54 4 .

Sixth race, futurity course—Money 
Muss 1. Sunmark 2, Edlnborough 8. 
Time—1:11*4.

A T  1 N G L E S ID E
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec, 20.— 

The first 100 to 1 shot to land this 
season was when Chestnut, the rank 
outsider In the opening race at Ingle- 
side, today won In a hard drive from 
Jerry Hunt. Summaries;

j T -RTFRE OF A PREACHER 
T*’ sirry of the torture of Rev. O. D. 

Î- '.••». pastor of the ILaptist church of 
1'! p“ rsvlUe, N, Y., will Interest you.

' He says: " I sufered agonies, because
of a r»rslstent cough, resulting from 
t* e grip. I h nl to sleep sitting up In 
be!. I tried many remedies, without 
reli- f, uiitll 1 took Dr. King's New Dls- 
coverv f«»r Consumption, Coughs and 
('olds. 'Which entirely cured my cough, 
and raveu me from consumption.” A 
grand cure for diseased conditions of 
Throat and Lungs. A t Walkup A 
Fielder’s Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Drua Co. druggists; 
price 5tk: and 11.00. guaranteed. Trial 
bottle free.

S I G N E D  B Y  A U S T I N  
gperiof to Ihr Trfrgram

AFRTIN , Texas. Dec. 20.—V’arren O. 
Gill, a well-known baseball player In 
Texas, was yesterday afternoon signed 
as the pitcher for the Austin team 
next season by Maxwell Morris, the 
man.tger of the team. Austin. It Is 
expected, will have a first-class team 
next season.

C E R E M O N I E S  P O S T P O N E D
.̂ perfii/ to Thr Trlti/rum.

I tVACG, Texas. Dec. 20.—For the' 
¡second lime In ten days the laying of  ̂
I the cornerstone of the First Baptist | 
church was postponed Monday, th is ! 
time until after the holidays. Bad 1 
weather kept Interfering. Three B.ip- 
tlfit churches are building or getting 
ready to build, and about 1100,000 will 

. be ext>ended by this denomination In 
I new .structures next year.

j C O O K  K I L L E D
I Sprrinl to The Telegrtim. 
j Hor.'iTn.V, Texas, Dec, 20.—John 
|B. ,Mor.«e. a section cook of the Hotis- 
tqn and Texas Central, was run over 

I by a freight and killed at the union 
station here Monday night.

There are two buildings ^  Fort 
Worth, one a brick resblence, :mcl the 
other a c.nticrete or ‘dobe’ .‘«tructure. 
that calls up In my mind <»M times In 
Fort Worth,” aiibl Tom E. «Jenin of 
Denton, who was In the city Monday. 
“And I believe they are the oldest 
hutbllngs In the city. 1

"Th e bri' k residenc e I refer to Is ! 
jthe olcl Terry li<iin«‘.vte.icl on the E.ist 
side. (I fot get the street.) I saw the 

Ibulbllng tislay nnc| n.s cHlaic.idate-l as It 
: Is it made me think of old Judge Terry, ' 
one of the best men I ev>‘r knew. He , 
wa.s an early settler in Fort Worth and 
whet) he built that bric k hccuse It was ! 
one <cf the finest homes In Fort Worth. | 
Judge Terry Is dead and gone. bTit he; 
has children and grancKhlldrcn liere. 
nnci the <dd brick Incnie. fast gecing tev 
ruin, heljc.s keep alive the tnemory of 
a Just man gone to his reward.

"The other old bullcling, the ‘dol.e,’ 
Is midway between .Main ;iiic| Houston 
streets on the public s<iuare. How old 
that building Is I have no Ide.a: It
was there when 1 was a boy. ancl th.-vt 
WHS a long, long time ago. The place 
Is used as a second-haiicl store now, 
blit thirty years ago ami more It was 
a sakwm, with a trimbllnr room In the 
second stor.v. A little bald-headed fel
low named Tarrant run a ketio game In 
the tiulldlng at one time, w I'.en keno 
was king on the frontier; ancl I have 
seen on the streets today more than 
one grizzly and gray-halred man who 
used to peg cards In that oM build
ing.

“Old Doc' Ewing was city marshal 
then and Dr. Burts was mayor, hut 
long before either of them ever held 
office that old building was there.

"Yes. I guess it Is the oldest build
ing in Fort Worth—older than the old 
Tucker home on South Main street.”

C.af.h or time is the way goocls are 
sold.

If It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’cl 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
street, right away, quick.

The W lnters-Dailel Re:iltv Company 
have an exceptionally large list of de
sirable city and farm icro)>erty for you 
to select from. Better see them now.

HOTEL W O R T H
F O n T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S ,

First clas.i. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W’ . P. HARCWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers

"Roller skating w 111 be a f.ad In 1906.” 
said W'alter Rivers of St. Paul to Man 
About Town this morning. “ Skating 
rinks are popular In a number of 
northern and eastern cities already, 
and there Is hardly a doubt that the 
south will catch the Infection and get 
on wheels with the other sections. 
Roller skates have been so much Im
proved of late years, and rink floors 
are made so smooth that It is a real 
pleasure to take a spin tn^the music 
of the band that Is always on hanci at 
a good, well conducted skating rink. 
The sport Is not only popular with 
children, but grown people, men and

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea Is 
simply liquid electricity. It goes to 
every part of your body, bringing new 
blood, strength and new vigor. It 
makee you well and keeps you 'well. 
36 cents. J. P. Brashear.

You may look rc.spcctable, 
but you certainly do not fed 
so if your teeth and mouth 

jj arc suffering for want of

S O ZO D O N T
Liquid, Pcni'dfr or Posit.

Al«n .;*ion  H o te l
FORT M’ORTII, TEXAS.

Phone 1563. 
R E M O D E L E D

American or European plan. The only 
first-class $1.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., "K ing Dodo.’’

Phelan Coal
$4.00 Per Ton

Durrett & Son
H TO OUS STOM”
50 lb. sack Upper Crust I lour ... .$ L i5  

All kinds of flxins for Fruit Cake. 
H. E. BAWYKR,

201 South Main. Phones S.

STOVE W O O D —any quantity. 

M UGG & BECK H AM  CO.

1000-Mile
Conmsations

Are of dally occurrence, In large num
bers, over the long distance line* of this 
company. No transaction of business is 
too important for .the telephone anA oo 
e>rand too Insignificant for Its employ-

, ’mnt. The busy man doesn’t travel—he 
lelephonea

¡SOUTHW ESTERN TELEG RAPH  & 
I t e l e p h o n e  COM PANY

Whiskies & Liquors
H . B R A N N & C O .

FORT WORTH, TEX

W ill ship you, all charges prepaid, satisfaction
guaranteed:

A gallon jug or four full quai t 
bottles.
C A N E Y  C R E E K  R Y E ........ $3.00
R O S E W O O D  S O U R  M A S H . . 3.'/)
P R I V A T E  S T O C K  ..............3.00
O. F. C. T A Y L O R ............... 3.25
A M E R I C A N  G O L D  R Y E . . .  3.50
G R E E N  R I V E R  ................  3.75
B R A N N ’S  B Y E  ................  3.75
B R A N N ’S  Tc O N O C L A S T  .. 3.00
C E D A R  B R O O K  .................4.00
O L D  C R O W .........................St-O
Bottled In bond: Four full quart 
botFes of
L Y N D A L E  .........................$150
M E L L W O O D  ....................... 5.09
S U N N Y B R O O K  P .Y E ........ 5.00
C L A R K E ’S  R Y E  .................5.50
C E D A R  B R O O K ................  5.50
G R E E N  R I V E R  ................  5.50
H I L L  A  H I L L ...................  5.00
P E N W I C K  R Y E ................  6.00
O L D  C R O W  .................. . 6.00

A gallon Jug of
P U R E  188 A L C O H O L ........ $3.$S
P U R E  W H I T E  C O R N ..........2.50
B E S T  W H I T E  C O R N ......... $.00
A P P L E  B R A N D Y  .............. 3 4 ) 0
T H E  B E S T  A P P L E

B R A N D Y ..........................3.75
P E A C H  B R A N D Y  .............. 3.00
T H E  B E S T  P E A C H .............4.25
A P R I C O T  B R A N D Y  ..........3.00
P E A C H  A N D  H O N E Y ........ 3.00

A gallon Jug of
C A L I F O R N I A  P O R T  W IN E .$2.00
S W E E T  C A T A W B A ........... 2.00
O L D  S H E R R Y  W I N E ..........2.00
A N G E L I C A  W I N E  ............. 2.00
O L D  T O K A Y ...................... 2.50
P U R E  C L A R E T ..................125
C A L I F O R N I A  W H I T E
• W I N E  ............................  1.50
I M P O R T E D  P O R T  ............. 3.00
I M P O R T E D  S H E R R Y ...... 3.00

(ioods shipped immediately ii]X>ii receipt of order, 

day or night. W e shii> C. 0. D., but prefer cash with 

the order. Durinji the Cliristma.s rush orders with 

cash enclosed will g’et iirefereiiee over C. 0. D. orders. 

W e refer you to anybody, as we are wwii known. In 

the Liquor Business since 1881.

W E  B U IL T  U P  OUR R E PU T A T IO N  B Y  PROMPT  

SERVICE A N D  SQUARE D E A LIN G . _

~ • TH E M A IL  ORDER H OUSE OF

H . B R A N N  &  C O .
FORT W ORTH , TEXAS. ,

y
V

X

The J. J. Langever Co.

V

I

I

TEXAS FARMERS
V

Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proporttoi 
o f those who are out o f debt, possess an abundance of all Ui»l 
l8 accessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCO UN i S
T h ^ e  who are not so fortunate should profit by past experlenot« 
and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PAN H A N D LE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other ac tion  now o f f «
and ^ l a n d s  a t  LOW PRICES

the Asricultural and Stock-farming posslblllUes of thtt
V . u *  respects better than thra«

to five  times higher priced property located elsewhere.
a « ♦ a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
Son and Possessing but little money, but prompt investlga.

g v ^ T H E V ^

ww

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have la* 
restlgated and are fast purchaslnf 
a’ ith a knowledge of quickly devg/op- 
Ing opporttinltles to sell to o t h «  at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
sells cheap round trip tickets twloa 
a week with stop-over prlvllegea- 

For full Information write to
A. A. GUSSON, O. P. Aa

Fort Worth, Texaa. |
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lerlain’s Cough Remedy
¡■Tea Cold*, Croup aad Wtaoopiiw Cou(h.

iamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and WlioopiuK Cough.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Crouo sod Whoooing Cough. *

PENROSE FAVORS 
LEGISLATION Dr. Lyon’s

CHRISTMAS 
LIQUORS

Wants Such ä La.w as 

President So^i^gested
the

PERFECT

CHURCHES PLAN 
TO OBSERVE DAY

Tooth Powder

i i

High Patent Flour ....................... |1.25
Anchor Patent Hour ..........  11.25
iîenulne Codfish, 2 pounds .........  25c

. ¡Mackerel. 3 for .............................  25c
Cnristmas Exercises Already Mackerel, 2 for

.Extra Large Fancy .Mad

LINGERIE
W ASH ING TO N. D. C.. Dec. 20.—‘ I

Cleanses and beautifies the 
'teeth and purifies the breath.

am heartily In favor o f railroad m te j^ ® ® ^  P® O ple  O f re fin e m e n t  
regulation along the lines laid down by O Ver a  q u a r t e r  O f a  O en tlU y .

___  _5c
Large Fancy .Mackerel___  S5c »

Announced by Schools 1 Herring. do*en............ ssc i
■' Holland Hcrrli.g. keg .................

---------- . I Holland Herring, Melchorers ...|1.35
Pickled Herring. 3 for ................ 10c
American Sardines. 6 c a n s ........... 25cPalling of Christmas this year on 

Monday will interfere with the usual 1 3 c a n s .......... 25c
WAISTS

Wa will delivar to your homas
Full quart bottled In bond
i W hisky ............................. 41.25
Pull quart H ill & H ill . . . .  145 
Full quart Clarke's R y e . . . .  125 
Full quart good barrel

W h is k y ............................... 1-00
A  gallon of Green R iver . . .  3.50 
Gallon Clarke's Pure Rye . .  4.00
Gallon Pure Claret ............... 1.G0
Gallon Sweat W in e .............  1.50
Gallon fine old Tokay ..........2.00
Gallon Imported W in e ......... 3,00
Bottle Haut S au tern e .............. 75
Bottle Imported Claret _____ 1.00
Bottle Imported Rhlnewlne. 1.00 
Bottle Mumm's Extra I>ry. 1.75 
Bottle Hennessey Brandy.. 2.00 
Quart Pure Apple Brandy.. 1.00 
Quart Pure Peach Brandy. 145
Bottle Duffy s M a l t .............  1.00
Quart Pure Alcohol. 188 deg 1.00 
Gallon Pure Alcohol. 188 deg 3.40 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your 

Money Back.

the President and Senator Knox," siUd 
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania, "and 
I shall do all In my power to secure 
the enactment o f such legislation at 
this session o f congress."

This declaration by the Pennsylvania 
sen.itor may be regarded as having all 
the greater significance from the fact 
that he made It a few moments after

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

end trees on Christmas Eve. Squ ieo f.R ed  Columbia River Salmon,’ "s 
the exercises will be Saturday night «-ans ...........................................  50c
Others Christmas night, and some will I *>‘ **‘ '**’* ‘* Herring, can .............. 25c

I Smoked Herring, dozen ............  10c
20c

concluding a talk with President A J Î* refused
Cassatt o f the Pennsylvania Uallroad
Comminy. who with hi« ohi»r i - t . '  . ‘  can see. the question raisedComp.iny, who with his chief a.ssist-¡ ^  ‘  ,
ant. Mr. Patton, sja^nt son.e time at ■ “ T  whether the
the capítol. President Cas.satt also had “ re re«iulred to file with the
a brief conversation with Senator Knox '"‘ ‘ .ii" '*  through
of Pennsylvania as well as other sena- I " "  ^^rough shipmetits to Lu-

, tors who are both favorable and hostile ••with thn» .k u.
! to rate legislation. .None of the sena- qu«-stlon the shippers
Itors was prepared to speak with a u - ' ' '  ima ‘would have no control or concern. Thethorlty of the position occupied by th e ! or concernI  president o f the I’ennsylv.inla Railroad' ‘ “ faen t ag.iinst the Armour 1. 
Contpany toward the P ro p t id  leglTla^ 
tion. but It wa.s gathered that he U 1 7
prepared to aj;;e^‘‘X te v ;; ‘^v:'%i;: i í.;í:  "17«;J
congres.s may see fit to place on the ¡ O m t^ iy^w as""!!«R égu la i

H. BRA N N Y CO.
Headquarters  

Telephone 342.
1413 and 1415 M a in  St. 

Branch  Store  
Telephone 3643.

108 M a in  St.

o lh .r can. I ,  1» my Ju.lKnmM
that he doesn’t see any very serious 
objei'tion to the si'heme o f legislation 
for which the President has de< lared."

la. E. Swift, president of Swift & Co., 
who was seen this morning by m repre
sentative of the Drovers Journal, re-

Another senator said Mr. Cas.satt’s j yarding'tlm  V iu llc tinenrorh is  firm 
I in.iuines w ere d^irected to ascertaining • among others at Kansjia City, as re- 
iMhat the likelihood was o f railroad j |K>rttMi. said: “ Shliunents were con-
legislation this winter and whether Ititracted at rates offered by railroad.s, 
would be enacted early or late In the ■ « „ . i  „-hu h they said were covered by

' proper publications. Bills o f lading

GO BACK HOME
FOR TH E

HOLIDAYS
V IA  TH E

M .,K .& T.R y.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southea.st. Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City, 
on sale Dec. 21. 22 and 23, limited 
for return 30 days from date of 
sale. Tickets to M., K. and T. 
points in Texas on sale Dec. 20. 
21, 22, 23. 24. 25, 2i5, 30 and 
31 and Jan. 1. final limit for re 
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T. T. M c D o n a l d , 
C ity  T icket Agent.

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
S P E C IA L IS T

cures piles, fl.stulas. strictures, 
kidney and bladder dlseasev, 
gonorrhea, syphlTls, without de
tention from daily work; also fe
male dlsea.ses. Twenty yea'-s la 
Et>rt Worth. Offices second Poor 
Fort Worth National bank bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

B L O O M I N G  P L A N T S

5Iake Ideal Christmas pre.sents. Fee 
our a/.ale;uj, cyclamen, callas, hya
cinths. narcls.sus, etc. W e .shall de
liver on Saturday and also on Chri.st- 
mas nioralng, but will not be open on 
Sunday/- Baker Bros., phone 23.

DR. MIJLAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of privats and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial at well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Hours 9-12. 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 13 a. m. 
crence. Consultation free. 613 Main st.

Holly W reaths
Loose holly. Christmas trees, .smllnx. 

cut flowers, etc. Baker Bros., phone 23.

I N S U R A N C E  PERMITS

Speculation as to W h a t  Action  State  
W ill  T ake  as to Insurance

AU STIN . Texa.s, Dec. 20.—There is 
conslderab'e speculation here as to 
what actl-n will be taken. If any, by 
the state relative to the renewal of 
the permits of tlie New York Life, 
Mutual L ife  and Equitable L ife  In
surance companies w,hl_h expire on 
Dec. 31. 1905. Thus far none o f those 
companies have filed any application 
with the state insurance commissioner 
regarding their permits, but then tlieso 
companies and all other insurance 
companies doing business In Texas 
have have sixty days after Jan. 1 In 
which to qualify and file their annual 
statements before any steps are taken 
by the state to change their relations 
with the state.

When Commissioner o f Insurance 
Clay filed his report wdth the gov
ernor as a result o f hl.s Investigations, 
tt was given out that there was plenty 
time in which to take any action by 
the state regarding the matter, as the 
permits o f none of the above com
panies expired before the last day of 
December. The New York L ife  Is In 
the habit o f filing Its report about the 
middle of January, while the other 
companies In February and March.

Cheerfulness Is a virtue hard to 
practice when you persist In Indul- 
P*nce In late suppers and manufactured
“happiness."

l - 3 0 t h
•*theeaiUreĴ iilne production of **i ovory year by tisi msltereol

Laxative B rom o Q innine
B Curo* sCold In OneOey",
B -W . GROVE’S  signature on box. 25c

Sf.s.sion. He was told that while It 
seemed altogether probable that there 
would Im> rate legislation along the

were i.ssucd on such legal rate.s and 
shipments were prei>aid through from

lines advocated by the President, the point of shipment to foreign destina- 
present prospect was the bill would not j tlon at such legal rate.s. No refunds

be held Tuesday and Wednesday nights ' French SaiMlnes. 10c. 13c and .
A partial list of the entertainments l-|M>und Cove Oysters, 3 cans, 

at the churches has been prepare/1.12-pound Cove Oysters, 3 cans .
Those that have reported are as fol-1 Shrimp.

* I.K»b»ter8.
Tabernacle Christian church will l>evllled Crabs, 

have an entertainment and tree Satur- Cp|»er Crust F lo u r ..................... 31 35
x'l . «  i.- Worth Flour ............................!..'.’ 3135

At the Urst M. E. church. South Bew ley’s Be.st Flour ...................... 31.35
Saturday night Santa i'laus will arrive | Cream Cheese, 
during the exercl.ses and distribute Brb k Cheese 
presents to all. swLss Cheese.

t»lenwood Methodist church Saturday' Limbm-ger Cheese, 
night will have a tree and a carefu lly  Sap Sago Chee.se.
prepared program. Cranberries, quart .......................  15c

alulkey Memorl.-il church will have a | Plckle/l Tripe 
tree and exercises .Monday night. | pp kle.l Pigs’ Feet.

North I-ort Worth Melhodbst chun h s..iir PI. kies, gallon ...................  35c
k* 11 I n  O 6* A  A  Of, u.Xi# * .• * . w . . . .  ^

Sour Kraut.

We have received by express a few models in French lace 
with French Nainsook Waists, also All-lace Waists, also 
White Silk and Lace Waists—all very desirable for pres
ent use. Step quick, as quantity is small.

On exhibition in galler>', about a hundred novelties in 
Mission Funiiture—moderately priced and very desirable.

One step higher will lead you to Millinen' department, 
where all ready-made millinery is'at exactly half price.

OPEN EVENINGS A L L  THIS W E E K

om-
shlp-. ,,, .

arnl ! o“ ve a goo.l program for Monday
night, also a tree.

St. Paul’s Metho.llst church will, 
have its i'hristni;iM entertainment Mon-i

Sw eet Plain Pl< kies.
Sweet Mixed Pl.-kles.

. I u. rr., V..J . . .  Sweet Mango Pickles.
'. a** *^7 will form In olives, quart ...................  35c

line and march around. As they pa.ss i^villad Olives. 15c. 25c ............  .35c
a decorated cradle they w-lll drop in jiive  Olives, qii.art canx ............  r.Oo
presents. The cra.lle will be used In- sm,.ll Plum Pii.Mings .................  l.'.c
stead of the usual tree. .M»‘<lluni Plum Pii-blings ..............  30o

Broa.lway Presbyterian eburch willv.„.. ... , . - , . loirge Plum Pud.lings .................  .50c
h.aNe Christmas exercises Monday ,.,„^„„,1 Fruit t'-ke.s ...................  35o

5-iiound Fruit Fakes ................. 31.50
lannon Avenue rumlK^rland Presby- ,;ranul..ted Sugar. 19 pounds ...31.00

.Faney 5'ellow Sugar. 20 (>oun.Is.31.00 
Dark Brown Sugar for Cakes. j

ait(>

o f any kind or de.scriptlon were made 
on any of these shipment.^. It was a 
perfectly legal transaction and so far 
us the shippers know, fully i-overed by 
tariff."—Chicago Drovers’ Journal. AMUSEMENTS

get through the senate until spring.
Apparently the «{uestion of the dis

continuance of p.asses by the Pennsyl
vania road at the beginning of the new 
year was brought up either by Presi
dent C.assatt or some o f the senators 
who talked with him at the capitol.
Both Senators Knox and Penrose re- 
oelve/l the Impression that the anti
pass onler Is to he carried out rigidly
‘ '* . .7  ..kia the'VasT ten days!' \Vhile‘ 't̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ urging this morn-

K '7-r ti '  Jt, ft r I “ *"“  many cattle in the < ounlry I ‘ “ ii finally a.imitled that she came
,’.77* 1*̂  i r  V ^  there were w eek before last by. a i'’” '“ Columbus, Ohio, althoi-“-»’ 'There Is no good rea.son why anyone ‘ '  ...........................
should ride free on the railroads ex-

P L E N T Y  O F  C A T T L E
That there Is no famine of cattle In 

the country Is very evident from the 
supplies that have come t»> this market

terlan church will have a tree 
exercises Monday tdght.

College Avenue Presbyterian church 
will have Its tree and literary program 
Tuesday Idght.

The SalvatiiNi .\rmy will h.ave a sj>e- 
ol.xl meeting Suml.iy night. On Monday 
night there will be a program and dis
tribution of present.^ to the Sumlay 
school children. Presents will also be 
•listrlbuterl among the i»oor chiblreii 
who attend.

Burbank Pot:ito/‘s. peck ............  23c
L’ancy Smooth White Colorado

(Jreelt'y P/itatoes. peck ..........  30c
S A Y !  Do You Like Good Coffee?

pCMAS

M A Y  Y O K E S
Like all other stars, .\Lvj' Yokes 

claim.s New York as her home, but

Leader Coffee, r>onnd ...................  20c
Winner Coffee, pound ..............  25c I
Our Be.st Coffee, ^lund .............. 35c |
Alamo I'offee. 2-pound tins......... 75c i
Brilliant oil. g.tllon ......................  1.5<’
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons .............. 65c
Eupion oil, gtllon ..................... 2*)c
Eiiplon < dl. 5 gallons .................  7.5c
nasoline. 5 g.i'Ions ......................  85c

if  you lire going to buy oranges see 
me.

SUPPERS!

cept railroad employes.'

OF INTEREST  TO
THE C A TTLE M E N

S H E E P  F E E D E R S  W A R N E D
Stanley R. Flynn, presi<lent >f the 

National Live Stock Rank .at the Chi
cago stock yard.s. raises the sentiment 
of a very conservative class In the 
statement that the sheep fee/ler will 
come to grief If he does not exend.se' 
more judgment In getting Into the 
bu.slness. It Is not often th.it Mr. 
Flynn allows himself to he quote<1. hut i

as there were week before last by- 
good many thoiisainl, the hole m;i<le b>' 
this supfily Is like taking a drop out of 
a pall of water. Cattle seem to he 
plentiful everywhere and It Is highly 
probable that they will be drifting to 
market In pretty large bunches for 
some time to come. In many lor-alltles, 
in fact, it may be stated as a general 
pru|io.sitioii tliat the whole country Is 
feevrish to get rid of tlie cattle to save 
feeil. Several stockmen who were here 
this week with half-fat steers were 
a.sked why they sent them to market 
in such condition, anil they replied that 
corn was so dear that they felt that 
it was a losing game to keep on feed
ing. Kecelfits for the past two weeks 

t have Includ/-d a pool many choice 
steers, but it is claimed that the coun
try iloes not ciintuin a very large num
ber of this cLi.s.s. Even shippers of

H. [ ,

ence what to do ami how to do it are 
m.-^klng giHid money out of sheep, and 
will continue to «lo .so, with occ,a.sii>nal- 
ly rare exceptions; but for the Inex- 
piTlenceil man to enter Into the sheep 
feeding business at nrr.sent 1* seems to 
me he Is undertaking what the in.sur- 
ance people would designate as an ex
tra h.izardons occupation. Durlnc- the 
fierlod when cattle prices were dan
gerously high one might h.ave talked 
his throat dry to Induce feeders to go 
slow and take up sheep, and n/>w that

If thi.s stream Is kept up demoraliza
tion will surely sei/.c the market In a 
firm and deathly grip. -Chicago Live 
Stock World.

although .she 
said she didn’ t think It any particular I 
honor to be born in that section of the 201 South Main St
country', notw Ithstandliig that It w as ' ^ ________________
the state of the late President McKin- |

Phones 3.

‘T * ’ 'k f̂ ’cts and brilliant plays, but always\ okes confe.s-ses that she has been on costuming. i

Ladio.s’ Felt Romeo, fur trimmed, 
medium and low heels, at, ] x t  
p a ir ............ .$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

N E W  ARRIVALS
Ladies’ Low ( ’uts—l*atent kid, 
rihlH ii. lace, welt and tuni soles,
new shape.s .......  ..............$3.50
T.aadies’ dull kid Pumps, Chiban 
heels, with bow on vamp; the 
novelty shoe for spring... .$3.50

the stage for eight or nine years, and 
she Is Just beginning to impress upon 
the public her wonderful power.

About the cleverest thing that the
“T H E  P A R A D E R S ’

The I.ÍI Salle theater, Chicago, which ^jP(/sràÂ/ <-r.

H U N T I N G  S E A S O N  E N D I N G

Deer Cannot Be Killed After Jan. 1. 
Quail Close Feb. 1

Hunters from this city who wish to
go on a trip for wild game will have 

nearly everyone w ho ha.s been fee ling I are only ten more
sheep sees .such good profits It l.s equal
ly* usele.s.s to .advise conservatism In the 
making of muttons.

“The man who .succeeds at c.attle 
feeding, hog raising, sheep feeding or 
In any other branch of live stock hus
bandry. Is not the man who has any
way of cornering the market or being 
ahle to manage any trust manipulations 
—he Is the man who Is able to s«e con

days In which the law allows deer and 
other wild game to be shot. The 
hunting s/*ason closes the last of this 
month. The olose<l sea.son for quail, 
turkey and doves begins next Febru
ary-.

Th. re is a great deal of regret ex
pressed throughout the county that 
tile game se.i.son is .soon to close, as

dltlon.s In their true light and thus b e . hunting this year has been un- 
ahle to take advantage of them. Sue- „dually good. However, the Interest 
c e s .s fn l feeders do not make conilitions; ' jn this city Is not so great as deer
they study and profit by them. are not fourni In this vicinity, al-

“ The high period of cattle and beef ^ number have fallen to Fort
values a few years ago had a very <li- : Worth 
rect bearing upon the i>resent highly state, 
prosperous conilitlon of the sheep busi- 
ness. People were /Iriven to seek 
cheaper meats than beef was. and the 
excellence of the mutton that the coun
try has been producing the past few- 
years has created a demand for the 
pro/luct that must me.m much to the 
future develoj»ment of the Amf-rican 
sheep bree<lltig and fee-llng In lustry.

rifles In other parts of the

R E C O R D S  M I S S I N G

Books of Insuranc* Com pany Much  
Sought For Cannot Be Found

NEW  YORK, Ihc. 20.—The liooks
of record wSVh show In detail the 

"Barks at the present time are h av - ' tnin.-acliors of the Mutual l.ife Insur
ing compara'lvely Ulti.' call for nioney ^jj^^ Company’s supply department
to comlu.-t cattle feeding operations ¡while it was under the management o f]
ami th*-re i.s a wide scramhle to get '117I c  Fp.pi.s. have h<-* ii destroyed
sheep. This means to ^ 7 .!tôh n f.i.m the safe In the de,>art-
feeders .are to 7 ^ "  Ai7o..rage ' ment w Imre the papers are kept. _ _  _
and while I do not wish to discourage weeks this has,
the sheep trade in the least. I cannot the em pany’s presl-
help feeling for the new man. Frederick Crotnw ell. and he has I
the sheep feedJn_g_propos.tlon Is «̂«! I'^Mutual I.lfe hiilhling from
extra hazardous one.

B U R K  B U R N E T T  A B R O A D
ft. B. ("B u rk )” Burnett, hig ranch 

owner

t o p b o  lmttom'w ithout finding the least 
trace of the missing hooks,

Lillian  and Cicely with "The  School Girl.'

It was a (lenuind for the pro<liictlon 
r these biM.ks before the .Mutual’s In- La ^
L*. committee, of whieh W. H. ' week ls_ their

XMAS RATES ARE ON DOWN TO OUR ST0im[
Railroad Passenger Traffic increasing 

and Extra  Cars to Be Put on 
in Texas

Iloliil.'iy' rates hegan to go Into e f
fect today from Fort tVorth and other 
I>oints In North Texas to various states 
east of the Missl.sslppl river and to 
points in the north. While the traffic 
has not Im-rt-ased in such amount.s as 
are exp«*eted beginning with tomorrow 
there Is a notable inore.ase today in tho 
number of f»a.s.stmgers at the Texas and 
I ’arific passenger station. Always 
comfortably’ filled, the station this 
morning pre.sented an almost crowded 
appearance, the unusual numljer of 
people iiassiiig through being unmis
takably i'hristmas tourists, for tho 
most part carrying their lunches along 
There w.as an e-xcess of baggage and 
children, the cries of the younger of 
whom sometimes cause<l travelers to be 
on the verge of asking, “ Is there an 
emergency hospital in conne<-tion with 
this ilepot?"

Thursday is expected to he the day 
when the real rush will begin, accord
ing to the statements of local railway 
officials, the number of tickets being 
sold at the minor stations today and 
this evening being very hirge.

Beginning Thursday the Tex.as and 
Pacific railway w i!l put on extr.a sleep- 
er.s and chair c.irs for tlie accommoda
tion of the great increaic in traffic ex
pected In all divisions of the road.

.250Nice Irish Potatoes, peck . . . .
If you want oranges, see me.

H. E. S A W Y E R ,
201 South Main  St. Phones t>

for many years hoping to get a rall- 
;road to cross that country*, and now 
Mr. Therwhanger declares that their
hopes are soon to be realized. The
Wichita Valley Is now* extending Its 

: line through the heart of Haskell 
^county ftom Seymour In Baylor 
I county.

P L A N T I N G  F R U I T  T R E E S

C O T T O N  IN  H A S K E L L

for "The Parader.s,’.............  . . . . . .  ... do at the Majestic this stands sponsor
7 o f  Texas nnd~ for years one of of '!!f whiVirW. H. ' week Is their Imitation of the Hagen- Is conceded to he the best producing

the lea.lers In the Texas Cattle Rai.scr.F ivestigating cm  itt^ .^ brought hach Wild Animal .show at feeding house for these light frothy frivolities
 ̂ l ition came to the International : Triie.'nlale Is • ai^a.,,„.iir- time. .Mr. Igi Moine roars like a g>-nu-, which are so .-trongly in vogue now-

l.ition. came .................. .......  f^ct of tlu lr Ui.ai p ar trump-t.s like a thorough-^ulay.s. and “The Parader.s.” which
_______ _____________ bre-l . I. Tilnnl. Mrs La .Moliie gives comes directly here from the home the-

- ..r .M c c 'ie  d f im s iON f u n d  various bird calls and chatters like ater. enjoyed the long<-st run of any 
CARNEGIE KtiNOiw  ̂ ......... of monkev.s. Wee lit- of the loi Salle pnMluctions within the

- _______

today and was an early visitor to the 
fat car load and bree.ling exhibits. He 
Is .show ing a load o f prime “ 6666 ” brand 
4-year-oM .Shorthorns and Hereford.s 
fed at hla Texas ranch, and their fln- 
i.she/l condition, when noted by traders 
today, brought forth loud pral.se for Mr. 
Burnett’-s feeding methods.

The lot had been carefully bandied 
------------nnfl carried more evenly laidall season ............  „  - . ,

fle.sh than any strictly Texas-fed cat
tle seen here In months.

They are the first rattle which M r 
Burnett had fitted for »h** Tnternatlonal 
Shows, but he says hereafter he will he 
a competitor at each succeeding showy 

‘T v e  b^en br*»e<1lnff up my herd In 
late years," said he today, "and the 
cattle I ’m showing this year are a 
g7,d sample of the kinds that 
mT range I have 8.000 cattle o f all 

now and they are all o f the good, 
w^ll-bred kinds, such as my Interna-

B u rn e u 'w ^ s 'iS t i  S u s ia s t l c  
over live stock conditions In '‘' ‘‘ ^ V o o d  
winter, saying cattle there^

ire'AIr’or /“ i r  --¿sr-p'rie,
fed^ stock In the spring months.—Chi
cago Drovers’ Journal.

W ill  Be Increased to $15,000.000, with 
More Added if Needed

BOSTf N, Mass.. Dec. 20.—Inform a->
throughtlon ha.s been received here 

Henry « .  Pritchett, the “ ew/

a whi/1/' laiiiily of nionkey.s. 
tie La M line Miuels like a jiig and pu.-<t five years, with the .single excep 
coos like a dove. .Vltogeth.-r It is tlon of "The Isle of Spice." At Green 
the greatest combination of imitation.s wall’s Saturday nialiiiee and night, 
by human voices that oiie can Imag-

The Crop There Th is  Year Said to Be 
Unprecedented

Specinl lo Thr TfU'troi^.
AUSTIN. Texts. Deo. 20.—J. T. 

Therwhanger, a prominent planter of 
Haskell touiity. was here yesterday on 
busliie.ss with the land department of 
the treasurer’s office.

Mr. Therwhanger ileclared that the 
cotton crop this sea.son was unprece
dented In his section of the state this 
year. Many of the farmers had made 
as much as a bale to the acre, but the 
most remarkable i>art of it, he said, 
was that th« farmers had not as yet 
half flnlshc 1 picking their cotton. He 
cited one Instance where a fanner had 
over 200 hales of cotton still in the 
fields waiting to be picked. While 
the weather i.s colder there, he said. It 
was dry and did not In any way a f
fect the cotton. There was at present 
a great nee«l of cotton pickers.

The people In that section have been

I New Orchard Boom Is Now on in Gray«  
' con County
I SHERM.AN. Texas, Dec. 20.—C. C, 
: Mayhem, whJ keeps close to all ad- 
' vancement of the orchaliing interests, 
j says in his judgment that in the Imme- 
I diate vicinity of Collinsville and Tioga, 
In Grayson county alone, fully 100,000 

I fruit trees would be planted this year. 
[While a great many of these trees are 
I to enliven and keep going orchard^ 
already matured, the greater part will 
go into virgin ventures.

In sections where wheat, oats and 
; cotton harvests have proven unremu- 
nerative this year fruit growers will 
clo.se up their accounts with neat prof
it. In the cross timbers of Cooke coun
ty, just west of Tioga and Collinsville, 
the orcharding fever Is at just as high 

. a pitch, and added to this is a decided 
boom in berry culture, Apple, peach 
and pear trees are the favorites.

T R U S T E E  A P P O IN T E D
.-ipcrifil to The TfUi/r<tm.

SHERMAN. Texas, Dec. 20.—In th® 
¡matter of F. C. Fott.s, bankrupt, John 
T. Suggs of Derrison was appointed 

¡trustee and the stock at Denison or- 
idered sold at private sale.

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children. <

Die Kind Yon Han Alwajs Bought
Bears the 

Bignatiure of

ine.

that the I ’arnegie tea.her.s’ 
fund Is to be increaseil h> Mr. « .irn gie

U N L I K E  A L L  O T H E R  P L A Y S
The ( ‘ lansman,” which will be pre-

" T H E  S C H O O L  G I R L  „
.  ̂  ̂ *1. 1 1 'icntedl at Green wall opera house MonThe entire Interest of the local the-  ̂ t _____,

ater-going public Is now centered in ' clay (Fhristma.s) matinee and night andto 316.000,000. and more will be 
If required. In apprTmc-hlng engagement of the Tue-'^day night. Is unlike all other plays
tlons have been nin^.l' extraordinary .New Yqrk and lan^ion u,e American drama. Its sifjations

and the char- 
never before 
is a daring, a 

that engro.sses

Watch Us Ä

The Daylight Store Æ

i :l
Ì i

P

i’

H*'
i

Counts

thp fund herenftor
Mr. Carnegie will devote the greater 

nart of his time and energy to this

ie 7 V fT m i.? rU iH 7 ‘'from^^ m 'b e  that author’s best work
ihere will probably be few more Car-

As i.s well known, the tnu.slc of “The ,p,. attention of the auditor from
School Girl’ I.s by the composer of l„.^l^nlng to end. ,
-Florodon-,’ and It Is generally .said

The

S A Y S  R A T E S  W E R E  L E G A L
J Ogden Armour, In dl.scus.sirg tM  

^nioC^ents At Kansas City._ said: It
7a7l^7Í^ñ‘ Iniinter-state commerce commission 

tlie u iited  States « P « “  “ J 7 Äover railroads and i»eean^steamshlps^to
f7elgn countries Is within the P ^ -  
vWon o f the interstate commerce com-

' " ‘ “ ‘ understand the
has consistently maintained the poal

ther 
negie libraries

"For .seven years.
f i ’ RIOUS f i g h t i .n o

writes Georg“ W. 
Hoffman of Harper. Wash.. “ I hjid a 
bitter battle, with chronic stomach and 
liver trouble, but at last I 
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec
tric Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom
mend them to all. and don’t Intend In 
the future to be without them In the 
house. They are certainly a wondet- 
ful medicine." Sold, guarantee
to do tho same for you, by Walkup A 
Fielder, Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy 
and Renfro Drug Company, druggists, 
at 50c a Imttle. T ry them today.

production was flr- t̂ pn-.sented at the 
I'rince of Wah-s theater in London.: n ,
where It ran for more than 40i> nights, J •» 
and was then brought to Daly’.s the
ater in New Y'ork <Mty .where it was 
enthu.siastlcally n-eelved for one bun-j 
dred and fifty  nights. “ The SohiKil ! 
Girl”  is now making Us first road tour. ; 
and comes here just as presented in 
the cities mentioned. . ,

The story of "The Scluxd Girl be
gins in the garden of the convent at 
Plassy. where Cicely .Marchmont con-;

Our shoes are distinctive—city 
styles; they don’t look like the 
siioes in other stores; they have the 
style built ri^rlit into them; even -̂ 
edi?e, every' stitch, every curv'e in 
our various exclusive models show 
unmistakable evidence of a mas
ter hand. TUY US.'

A N
fides Vn her chum. Lillian Leigh, that
<«i*u.rvi«grVi in lOV*6 with ElljJHr N Ü1

-ARROW lasBaoinig

^ j

r

‘I

although in love w ltn fcugar > orney , 
an .artlsf. her parent-s have determined 
upon her marriage to Sir Ormsby St. 
L ^ g e r . The action of the play Is car
ried through many delightfully humor-

Ciupec* Shraak 
Qaarter Sizea, with ttolaay 

15 fWTS EACH; 3 FOt *  QMXnM 
CLUCTT, PEABODY ACO. 

tlxxiu» or CtfSTt x»D MoxxacaSaixr»

»T,
6'!'AND
Nouera»

ous situations, while opportunity la 
given for the most artistic scenic e f - '
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STOCKS COTTON GRAIN

Ear ly  Advance Loet Through  Profit- 
Tak in g— Standard Rail* Are  

Strong— Cloee Easy  
Bpttlai to TMe Teletrvm.

NEW  YO R K  Deo. 20.—The Btock
market w as Irregular during the early ........
trading, but the majority of the »»sues, 2 ¿ff lo 1 
exhibited a strong undertone, with the' 
principal weakne.ss noted in the south- 

iron stocks and People s Gas, the

Prices S lum p on Bureau Report— S u p 
port is Good— Recovery Effected

LIVESTOCK

IS
Spe'eúíl to Thi Tf/fyruw.

NEW  YUUK. Dec. 20.—The cotton 
market opened Irregular with near 
positions from unchanged to ‘i  points 
up. while distant options were from 

up.
Although the market reieiveJ good

I support from the bulls and there was 
ern iron siocks anu r-eoj.ie s -j-m, 1 jjgjjyy buying on the opening, this did
latter losing about B points before mid-I desired effect,
day. There 50*.»'* 1,® I being offset by a volume of IPiulda-Btandard rails, with I nl̂ on Pacific again j selling by irade.s
the market leader. This Issue opened i,„.lined lo believe that

Wheat Prices Affected by P ro f it -T sk -  
ing— Corn and Oats W eak— Pro-

^  point above la.st night’s finals and 
around the noon hour was selling at 
149, an advance of 2 points from the 
opening figures. The New York Cen
tral shares were also In good demand, 
and this issue advanced 3M, points dur
ing the morning. Reading also gained 
3 points, while Pennsylvania advanced 
1^ points. Amalgamated Copjier at 
noon was selling for 10044, which 
1T4 above last night’s finals

some
who were incllneil lo 
should the census bureau rejiort, whlcn • 
would l>e is.sued at 2 p. in., prove to be 
bullish it had been discounted by llie 
report of the National Olnners’ As.so- 
clation which wa.s circulated j.'ster- 
day.

In the early trailing the market de
veloped a rather weak undertone and 

|g prices ease<l off In the fust hour from 
3 to 9 iMiints below tlie of.elling fig-

The entire list grew stronger during 
the day. but In the late afternoon trad-

urse.
I  The general sentiment among the

Ing there was a great deal of profit-| talent on the floor this mornlmr .seems
taking In evidence and the list, with 
only a few exceptions, sold o ff sharply 
from the earlier high point; In fart a 
majority of issues closed at the low of 
the day. However, the only losses of

to be that the bur.-an figures will b. 
from 9.200.000 to 9 jOO.oOO.

After the decline h.id been eff»*ctel 
there was a perio.1 of estri'ine dullness 
with neither si.le aggressive, traders

Importanc e were noted in Tennessee; preferring to aw ait the report before 
Coal and Iron, which declined 3̂ 4 ¡taking any decided course, 
points on the day, and People’s Gas . Near positions were selling alMUt 
which showed a net loss of 4S points,'nine points below the opening wlioii 
l.'rilon Pacific, New York Central and' the rejiort was given out, showing 9.- 
St. Paul show gains ranging from 1*4 1282.000 b.ales ginned to Dec. 13. ami

visions Close Lower 
CHICAGO. 111.. Dec. 20.—Wheat did 

not maintain the ativance of yesterday. 
The early cables did not reflect our 
strength ami the Icx-al market opened 
at a .lecllne of **c to *»c from yester- 
d a '’s (dosing price for the May option. 
In til - - irly trading there was quite a 
voliim- of iirofit-taklng and tlie inurket 
dc- t ' fe d  a weak undertone, prh es 
ea.siu'g off ^ic I'efore the noon coll 
In the late tradini; there was some cov- 

i erlng by early sellers and a partial re
covery was effeetc-d. file (dose lodne .it 
a n(‘t loss of '¿c. Local r(iC‘dpt.H 10 
cars, again.st 20 this day last >e:ir.

c'orii wa.s w(*ak and only fairly active 
('losing'j.riccs were *4C to lower. 
1,0« ill'l ec.dots 2t;i t ars, against 311 this 
day l.ist year.

Cats weie Influcticed by th*‘ wcak- 
ric.-js of wheat and corn, and altiiough 
the volume nf busim-ss was coini»ara- 
tlvely small, final ]>riit-s for the May 
ojdion were ’ ec lower. Local receipts 
11̂  cars, agalns’t 4*i this day last ye ir 

Provisions were rather dull and 
jirii is were Inflm-nred niif.tvorably l»y 
realizing by yesterday’s jiiircba.s' 's 
However, the undertone w.is steady 
(dosing prices being 7c to I ’.’c lowc 

V'stimafed receipts 
Whe.it. 21 cars; corn.

W EDNESDAY'S
Cattle
i 'a lv e s .......................
Hogs ........................ .
llorsea aud Mules .

RECEIPTS
................... 2 800
...................  400
.................... l. ’iOO
...................  X-*0

Tlie receipts of cattle up to noon 
fully justified tlie early estimates, tlie 
iol.i^ arrivals, itaduding calves beiiifj 
d.t'OO.
Steers —^

Heef sti*ers were numerous, too nu- 
mejon.s; so numerous that otic com-

MISCELLANEOUS

D R U G S  A N D  C H E M I C A L S  
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. S. 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic. 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c Ib; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, oz bot, 
14.05 o*: morphine, 1-8 bot, 32.60 ox; 
qulnbie, 31c ox; gum opium, 33.76 lb; 
powdered opium, 34.60 lb; borax, lump, 
lOc U : borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dox, 
l-2s. 75c Joz; Is. 31.25 dox; 5s, 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
31.75; small lots, 3 l-2c lb; cream tar-ini-i.-ilim hon.se held back Its consign

iind would not let theiii  ̂appe.ir j 35  ̂ j^; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphu.
4c lb; blue stone, 10c Ib; am-on tili- mark ‘t. Pai keis \>ere filleU up 

Willi goo i >-ie^is und were very ^ar.j- 
ful in looUnig over tiie pens an l sn 
bi iuiii .. SoMie goo'l steers under a 
Idd of *2.M» and unolher on wdiiidi }2. 10 
liad beeil offcled late Vesleriiay. liria.- 
ly yoM at tliese figures, pu( keis in- 
sii-ting Uiat tile day's slale of t!ie 
mairwet dld not justüj llie pi ii e. Soine 
exti.i heavy sleer.s roM at 33.SO tJi. t

nionlu. 26 per cent, 12c per lb, 
nluni, lump, 6c lb; altini, pow'dered,^ 8c 
lb; salt|ietcr, tnire. 10c lb; camphor, 
;ut loaf In 4  bids. 6.15c; fancy yel- 
low.s, .'■..L'ic; bbl XXXX powdered, 6.80c; 
half bhl XX.XX pow’dered, 6.16c,

The Har

to 2^  points.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
gperS.li to 'I hr Tr'ryrnm.

NEW  YORK. Dec. 20.—Stocks ranged 
In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Am. Loco. . . .  
Atchison . . . .
B. and O.......
B> R* T. • • •. • 
Can. Pac. . . .
C. F. and I . ..
C. and O .......
Copper ..........
C. O. ...........
E r ie ...............
111. Central
L. and N .......
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan . 
Mex. Central .,
M. . K. and T . ,
Mo. Pac...........
N. Y. Cent-al.,
N. and W .......
O. and W .......
People’s Gas.. 
Pennsylvania .

R. S. and I . . 
Rock I.sland 
South. Pac.

RySouth.
St. Paul . . .
T. C. and I.
Texas Pacific. 34% 
ITnlon Pacific. 147
U. S. Steel pfd 1044
U. S. Steel . . .  37%
Wabash ......... 20%

Open. High loiw. Close.
68% 69 68% 68%
86 >s 88 86% 87%

112% 112% 111%
88% 89 •7% 87%

173% 173% 173 173
57 67 65% 55%
64% ■ • • • . • • • 54%
99% 100*4 98% »8%
21 • • • • • • • • 20%
47% 48 47 47

175% 177 175% 176%
152 162% 161 151

■ • • • • • • * • • • • 163
121% 123 120% 120%
25% 25% 23% 25%
69 70% 69 69*^

102*4 102% 101 101%
147% 150% 147% 149%
84% 84% 83% 84
Bl% • • • • • • • • 61%

102 102% 69 99%
140 141% 140 140*4
136% 189 136V4 137
34% • • • • • • • • 33%
23% 23% 23% 23%
66 >i 66% 65 65

161% 152% 160% 150%
162 162% 160% 160%
14% 34% 84% 35%

178% 181% 178% 180
148 143 140 140%

the activity tliroughont the balance ,>f 
the ses.sion more than made up for the 
period of temporary dullne.ss. /fho 
figures, although they were In ’ the 
neighborhood of what the general 
trade had exei ted, hud 11 bearish e f
fect on the market, resulting in an im
mediate lireak of 22 to 23 iKdnts. How- 

iever, the bulls were not discouraged, 
.and offered a strung resistance to the 
¡efforts to create a break of wider dl- 
j mentions.
j All offerings were quickly .absorbed 
.and within a companitlvely small 
'space of time tlie market had resumed 
'its normal condition and prices hi*d 
. worked back to, and in some Instances, 
'slightly above where they were when 
the report was given out.

The ctoslng tone was wMli prices 
showing a net loss of 5 to 6 points.

Spots are unchanged at 12.30c for 
middling.

Futures ranged as 
(>peii.
11.74

looki-d tully 20 ceiit.s lower, 
kei is Weak and lower.
.\(i. .\ve. I'rii e. No. Ave. l i ic e
I s . . .1,126 33.80
Cows and Heifers

('ows Were in lietter shape 
appealing a better o'.itlet for cow 
laau for stet'r cut.-*. The supply

Dry
ulars,

bacon

PROVISIONS
.■̂ alt extras. S’.ic; dry' salt reg- 
9c; dry sail beH'e!, 14-16,

dry salt l>elUes, 2S-2'J. 9%c; 
Ixdlios. 14-16, 11c; fancy bel-

ei.25; 2 
corn, per

■Ib tomatoes, per 
dox„ 90c6'31.26.

dox..

f a r i n a c e o u s  f o o d s

Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb , *o; 
flaked hominy, 60-lb saoks, per Ib, 
3%c; lice, 6c; 2-lb oats, 33; 6-lb oa t« 
14.26.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot, country i>olnt 

t  o, b.. 65®96c.

I N  T I IE  COURTS

ther¿
me.it

ran
for tomori ow ;.Mat gely to fair to meilium with a f*'.v 

393; o.Tts. 116, Ire.,! goml ones among Ih-* we.illh i f  
—  in io ifft iiiit  cow.s. ( ■ompar;itlvely tlie

CHICAGO GRAIN AND p r o v is io n s ! cow run was small. TIk- dem;;iid
to  T hr

( ’ Hi('.\Go. in.. IVc.
mid ni'ipvislon markets 
tofl.ay a.« follows:

20. The 
laii'g.'il in

I . ovcpi 
grc.ln ' null kcl

a c t i ie  for all ( l.is.ses, w ili i  tin; 
ruling fu lly  steady all ’ rollini.

M'he.'if 
December . . . .
May ....... .

I 'orn- -
Iieceniher, old. 
December, new
May ..............

Oats —

Open. High. Low. t’ l i.se
84'4 
SS'i

S4*a
88%

84
87 %

50
46
44%

50*4
46%
44*1.

49 *a 
44% 
44

December ___  30*4 .IOn sor;
May . . . . ....... 32% 32% 31%

Fork— •
January . ___ H3.60 13.50 1.3.49
M .ay....... .......13.65 13.65 13.5.'.

lertn! —
J.mnary . • • • • • *. 4 74.'’. 7.37
M a y ....... 7.42 7.42 7.30

1 !' cs Till..-' (lit guild ('OW.S \vcr«‘ $2..59.
•Vo. A vf. I ’rico. No. Ave. I ’rix*.

’ l>.so 29. . . 71S $2.19 39. . . 7s 7 $2.15
ss*4- .'M2 1.S9 21. . . ?S2 2 15
M ', • » • .‘.4S 2.:;9 19. . . 496 1.19

994 2..59 55. . . 898 2.19
50 67. .. 643 1.79 24. . . 727 2.90
4.'. I.s. .. 799 2.15 29. . . 899 7.95
44*4 25. .. 775 1.85 36. . . 841 2.25

29. .. 8 43 2.25 3'*. . . 796 2.15
30% 33. .. 673 2.99 25. . . 726 2.25
31% 15. .. 7S6 1.59

4h. . 485 1.69
13.10 Calves

lies. 18-29, lO'aC, fancy hams. 13c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, 19c; regular 
hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams, i4-16, 
11c; kettle rendered lards. In tierces, 
9c; kettle rendered lard. In 60s, 9%c; 
kettle leri'lereil lard. In lO.a, 9c: kettle 
rendered lard. In r>s. 10c; pure lard, 
tierces, 8 3-4c; pure larJ, 50s, 9c; 
turd, lOs, 9 l-2c; pure lard, 6s. 9

pure
l-4c.

13.5: Tile calf supply was about bulf that
of 'I'liesilay, and 

7.37|e(jually as strong
the dern.ind ’ leiii.̂ - 

as on timi day, ilie

149
105
38%

147
104%
37%

33 >% 
148 
104% 
37% 
20%

January , 
March ... 
May . . . .
July .......
December

follows; 
High. Low.

..12.08 
12 '’2 

! i I'28

11 77 
12.08 
12.22

11.51
11.7.5
11.80

Close
11.68
11.99
12.15
1 2 . 2 2
11.61

Ribs — 
January , 
M a y ____

7.301 market was active witli prices ruU'i.i

7.07
7.?7

r.07
7 07

6.97
7.20

6,97
7.20

K A N S A S A N D  P R O -

RAILROAD MILEAGE
T ota l T racks  in State Covers 11,931 

Miles Exclusive of W ork  Now  
Under W ay

gptcial to The TtXtgnim.
AUSTIN , Texas, I>ec. 20.—The RaM- 

road commission today gave out ;i 
statement showing the railroad mileaga

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
NTTtV ORI-K.^NS, Dec. 20.—Spot 

cotton quiet at 12c for middling. Sale.s. 
500 bales; f. o. b„ 5.50.

Futures wero affected temporarily 
by the bureau report, selling off 15 to 
25 points from the higli point, but a 
complete recovery wa.s effected In the 

.late trading, the close being steady 
with prices practically unchanged from 
last night.

i Following Is the range In futures:
Open. High. I>nv. Close. 
..12.07 12.08
..12,34 
..12.48 
..12.53 
,.12.03

C I T Y  G R A IN  
V I S I O N S

ftpeHal to The TfIntrom
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 20.—The 

grain and provision market.^ raiigcl in 
prices today as follows:

Wheat— Onen. High. I,( w
May ................  80% 80% 80
J u ly .................. 76%

Corn—
May ................  3974
J u ly .................. 89%

I Oats—
De«ember . . . .  30

'M a y .................. 31%
j  Pork—
¡.lanuary.........13.37

(1 4. 
•\(>. 
24. 
Bull 
No. 

1.

76%

('lose
80%
75%

•3.

dy. Top calves, $5.99 bulk, $3.75
o9.

,\ve. ITi. c. No. Ave. Rrlcc.
. 196 $4.85 3. .. 163 $4.,9
s

Avi». Prli p. Ni». Ave. I ’ lilC.
.1,260 $2.25 1... 863 $1.75
. i.r.u9 2.25 8. .. 1.975 1.89
. 860 
s

1.9Ü

M O L A S S E S  A N D  S 't' R U P S
Rorghuin, bbl.'i, per gal, 28®30c; 

2.10 ¡corn syrup, bids, pur gal, 26'3'29c'; fair 
, reliollcd, bbl.s. pur gal, 21ii35o; prime 
r.-boiled, bbi.s, ja r gal. 23®24c: choice 

!iebolle<l, btiks, i>er gal. 26;i{29c: fancy 
i table syrups, gal. cans, per case, 32.00 

fancy table syrups, h a lf g s l 
hulk, 95c lb; camphor. ICs. 9Vc; cam- 

I phor, 24s, 99c; carben, bulk, < 1-2(S8<; 
¡lb; alcobol, wood, 90c gal; grain, 188 
■proof. 32.75 gal; bottles, presetIptlous, 
' 75 per cent o ff official list. Castor oil, 
31.10 gak

Half a dozen petitions are being cir
culated for signature.s. asking the gov
ernor to pardon !•'. M. Johnson, who 
has been sentenced to the penitentiary 
for a fieiiod of four years.

About two years ago he shot and 
killed J. L. Robinson near the court 
liouse sijuare.

Roth men belonged to Lee Camp 
United ("onfe'ienite Veterans, of this 
city, iiieinber.s of wiiicli are interesting 
themselves in se( uilng executive clem
ency for Joliuson.

(me jielitioii this morning contained 
nearly tliree liundred and fifty  names 
of many prominent citizens, some of 
w hom are judges of the various courts

'I'Ik* petitions will be sent to Austin 
the latter jiarl o f this week.

M A D E F O R T  W O R T H

FURNITURE
1.

THE FDKT .WORTH FUUNlTURR cX)^ 
manuluctui era of Kitohan, Dlntitg 

Bed Boom Fumttuie, (jots, Spiiag' 
eta Ask /cur dealer for our gooda.

THE I.ARGEtST manufactu. *ng statloar« 
in Fort V/orth. The only boca« 

rj’iiig a complete line of o.ffli.a auppUa  ̂
Texas Filnting C(<mpaii]r. 916 Rusk sUml

-M ANNING S POWDER la made In p<jrf 
-Worth and guaranteed to give entlra 

eatisiaction for cold feet, chliblaina, 
and old sores. For sale by all drugrteta 
at 26c a box.

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T S
No new ( a.se.s were taiken up today 

in eltlier of tlie two district courts.
"I'lie damage case of M. C. Dill 

against the l 'i i.s( o iiiid Northern Texas 
'riaction ComiMtiy is still being heard 
in tlie I'orty-eiglith di.strict court.

Judge M. K. Smith is .sitting in the 
trial o f the case of A. U. Jolly 

N. Diehl.

m id l a n d  b r a s s  w o r k s —Humbwa.
Brass goods, pump cylliMim. hcaa p]p«n 

and coulplng; ,̂ oil burners, bmss lasuiigiL 
and general brass work of all dlscripUoi 
.Northeast corner of First and Throvk» 
n.oi ton streets.

vs.

39%
39%

29%
3^%

\\ iUi 1.200 hogs in the 
tletnand great, the market assume 1 .1 

; more cheerful a.spcct. The supply t J- 
' day Included some good hogs from 
the Territory, and these fat backs soli 

j fully steady w ith tfie Northern m:ir- 
! kets. 'I'exns hogs of giMHl quality were 
strong to 5c hlglicr. Pigs steady.

January . 
March . . .
May .......
July .......
December

12.34
12.51
12.61
12.09

11.92
12.09
12.19
12.86
1U92

12.0*
12.33
11.50
12.60
12.09

C A B L E

-The cotton

L I V E R P O O L  C O T T O N
Siteeial lo The Ttlrgram.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 20. 
market opened quiet with contracts 
one point lower. The session was fea
tureless and mostly a jobber’s market.

May 
L'lrd— 

January , 
May . . . .

Ribs — 
January , 
May . . , . .

> • 13.oi>
13.40 13.30 13.30

13.45

7.37
7.32
7.30

7.02
7.22

6.95
7.12

L I V E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 20.—The follow

ing changes were noted at the opening 
of the wheat and corn markets today:

Wheat opened %d off, at 1:80 p. m.. 
%d off to t^d up.

(dorn opened %d off; at 1:30 p. in., 
%d up.

i There was some selling whIcJi was 
constructed in Texas during the si.\ mostly for continental Interests, the 
months ending Deo. 31. 1905, to be 171 j close showed a net loss of 3 to 4 pojnts. 
miles, which makes the total railroad I Spots were steady and unchanged at 
mileage In Texas at present 11,051. |6.40d for American middling. The de-

Thls does not Include 704 miles of 
road now under construction or 230 
miles logging roads or interurban rail
road In the state.

mand
bales.

was moderate. 
Imports were

pales being 8.000 
5,000 bales.

CARD OF THANKS.
W e desire to express our sincere ap

preciation of the many courtesies and 
kindnesses shown our beloved Tom Bell, 
deceased, during his last illness. We 
especially thank Dr. Woodward of Car
thage, Dr. Hobart of Temple. St. J o -,.,  ̂ . .
seph’s Infirmary, the Worth Hotel. ;
Fort Worth, and many many others for 
continued and special kindnesses.

Only those who have been so treated 
can understand the fullness of our ap
preciation.

W e pray that Divine blessings may 
rest with you.

MRS. TOM BELL AND FAM ILY.

T H E  M I T C H E L L - W A R R E N  G R A IN ,  
H A Y  A N D  F E E D  C O M P A N Y ,

In Car  Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable Department—Heavy draft 
horses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire I-'ine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
12C8 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell, Manager.

Open.
January-February ......... 6.31
February-March .............6.35
March-April ....................6.38
Aprll-May ........................ 6.41
May-June .........................6.44
June-July ........................ 6.42
July-August .....................6.44
Augu.st-Seidember ..........6.32
September-October ........6.00

. ..5.9.5 

...6  27

FRIENDS PROUD OF 
FT. WORTH ACTRESS

Close. 
6.28 
6.32 I 
6.36 I 
6 38
6.41
6.42
6.43 
6.34

Miss Leon Harrold Makes Fa

vorable Impression

I December-January
6.26
6.26

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
Bptrial to The Telcgrum.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
prints today, compared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year;

T H E  S T A R

Is the 
Original

SAFETY
RAZOR

And has always proven to be the 
very best.

W e have them from a 12.00 
single blade Razor to a complete 
shaving set. put up In a leather, 
plush lined case, costing you 815.

Nothing could be a more sen- 
eible gift for those who shave 
than one of these sets.

Remember, that those who buy 
the Star from us do not have to 
worry with honing their razor, as 
we keep the blades In perfect 
shaving order for you.

THE WM. HENRY 
& R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
1615-1617 M a in  Street. 

Phone 1045.

Today.
Yester- 

lyist year. day.
Galveston .... ..10.168 13.37'J 21.828
New Orleans ..  7,989 18.980 13,171
Mobile .......... . . 686 2.491 901
Savannah ..10.974 6 767 7,579
Charle.ston .. . . 208 • . • . 423
Wilmington .. .. 411 406 954
Norfolk ....... .. 3,272 2,336 5,213
New York . . . • • • • « 250 • • • •
Boston ......... .. 1,147 449 610
Phlla'lelphia . 60 97 1.50

Total . . . ..40.538 45.449 67,096
St. Louis . . . . .. 6.711 3.726 4.345
Cincinnati . . . .. 1.270 1.882 1.229
Memphis . . . . .. 6.29S 3.539 3,333
Augu.st.a ....... .. 1.230 1.381 1.505
Houston ...... . .10.636 13.045 15.193
T.lttle Rock .. . . 1.471 1,421 379

No. 
63. .. 
73. ,. 
81 . .. 
99. ..
25.. . 
'¿■¿. ..
2 1 . .  . 
68. .. 
69. ,. 
Pigs 
No. 
19. .. 
42. .. 
88. .. 
1 2 . ..

A ve. 
2.54 
7»S 
198 
17.5 
190 
177 
142 
262 
594

Ave.
lie
98
88

122

Rrict* N(t. Ave. ITlce.
$5.92'-.. 98. . . 173 $4.70
4.92'-. 49. . . 293 5.90
5.00 ■ 3. . . 275 • 95
4.80 46. . . 245 5.90
4.75 75.. . 194 4.95
4.87',-j 38. . . 245 5.-*9
4.25 66. . . 199 4.95
5.02 *i 3. . . 146 4.19
6.92 86.. . 293 4.Í 5

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$4.25 14. . . 115 13.75
4.20 15. . . 129 4.25
4.2(3 55. . . no Í.29
4.2.6 8. . . 89 4.19

P A IN T S ,  O I L S  A N D  G L A S S  
White load, per cwt, strictly pure, 

17.50.
Minenil Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt. In 

barrel.s, JlifiLlO.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt. American, 

peii.s and th?j 11.50; English, $2 00.
Ochre—Per cwt, A  nerican, $1.50; 

French, $2.00.
Llnseor* Oil — Best boiled. In bbls, 

off in less than full box lots.
Hard Oil F'lnlsh—$1.002.60 gallon. 
Phlngle Stain—75cii$1.00 gallon. 
Putty—In bladders, 3c to 4c.

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T  F I L I N G S
Following case.s were filed In the dis

trict courts today:
'Pile National Live Stock Bank of 

('hlcugo vs. F. D. Wright, deid.
Augu.sta (jarroll vs. W. H. Carroll, 

divorce.
I J. W. Clienuult vs. May Chenault, dl- 
j  vorce.
I A damage case has been filed by 
; ('liaile.s H. Harris against tlie 'fexas 
i ami Pa( Ific Kailway Comi-any and 
' ol liers.

Tilt' petition alleges In.lury In an 
automobile by lielng struck by a train 
whil- in ttie act of cro.sslng Second 
street on July 5. last. Value of the 
auto is placed at $1,090 In the petitloti 
and judgment for the same i.s prayed 
for.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFAtTrORY.
Store and resident awnlnga mad« to or* 

der; paulms, tarpaulins and wagoo 
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas Strsot 
and Huffman avense. Phone 147-1 rti^

BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 8l( Hoas- 
ton Btrcet. manufactures photogmphi 

for amateurs.

BEFORE YOTT BUY a comfort, ask tha 
clerk to show you one made In Fort 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You will buy It t ' »ou do.

J. E. WESTI.AND’S 
2-25C.

BEST, new

T Y P E W R I T E R S

S U G A R
Granul.ated in bbls, 5.15c; granulated, 

in sacks, 5.15c; cut loafs. In bbls, 5.95c; 
cans, i>er case, $2.15@$2.26; fancy sor
ghum, ga* cans, per case, $2.00®2.20; 
fancy s.i'-ghnni, half gal cans, per case, 
$2.25fi’ ?.35: fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.805/3.00; gals, $2.10®.;*.10; pure 
t.ine, half g.nls. $3.1Cv3.60: pure cane, 
gals, $2.905/ 3.50.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T  M A T T E R S
In this court today C. L. Bo.'dvorth 

pleeded guilty to being drunk and was 
fined $.5.

George Sliain. lards; fined $10.
W illie Huglies. theft; fined $10 and 

thirty days in the county jail.

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 
tlie machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street.

B U S I N E S S  C H A N C E S  
----1— — —1|— — 11-------

Ml.ss 

Mi.ss

M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S
John .b-ffer.son of Houston and 

Bertha Bnlley of Bonham.
I.. W. Mitchell of Cliildress and 

Rosa W. Rodney of Fort Worth.
William Cooper of Fort Worth 

Miss Clara Fchleffer of Austin.
R. A. Plilllir's and Miss Kate Caruth- 

ers of P'ort Worth.

i:V E R Y  PERSON who Intends buying 
a piano .should write us. We hava 

a proposition that will be of interetrt. 
C. H. Edwards Mu.«Ic Co., 269 Mala 
St., Dallas.

and

T R A D E
lambs are

N O T E S
most subj(*ct to

R E C O R D  O F  D E A T H S
Nealev Price, aged 17 ye.ars. died at 

Rosen Heisrlits Dee. 16 of pneumonia.
Lucius R. Gillasjde, aged 44 years 

dl“ ,i at i9;t Ert.st 'fentli street. Fort 
Wortli, Dec. 8.

E S T I M A T E D  T O M O R R O W
Bpertnl to Thr Tttr'jrnm

F’ollowing Is the estimated receipts 
for tomorrow at the three prlncljial 
ports, comp.ared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last ye.nr.
New Orleans 
Galveston .... 
Houston . . . .

4.99't to 6.U0Í) 
S.nOO to 19,009 
6.500 to 7,500

17.5.58
8.961
4.040

j  T O Y  P I S T O L  V IC T IM
1 Sprtinl lo The Telegram.
' ARDMORE. I. T.. Deo. 20.—Willie 
McMillan was ariddentally shot this 
morning by a schoidinate. The wea
pon was a toy pistol loaded with B B ;'1**I*3 desi.emte 
cartridge. The missile took effect nen*

¡the heart and the boy is in a serious 
¡condition.

W. B. Pattoh pre.sented "The Last 
Rose of Rummer’’ at Oreenwall’s opera 
house Tuesilay afternoon ami evening 
to fair houses. The attendance Tues
day enilarged by the fact that he was 
supporting Miss Leon Harrold. form- 

¡erly of F'ort W’orth. as leading woman.
Her work was entirely «mtlsfnctory to 
the audience and at the evening per
formance she received a large numbir 
of flowers from her numerous udmlr- 
er.s in this city,

MI.S.S Harrold Is a niece of E. B. Il.ir- 
rold of this city and lived here until 
four years ago. Her present homo is :

■ In I»enver. Rhe h.as been on the .stage j 
for two years and ¿he perform.'ince ( 
Tuesday afternoon was her initial per- I 

jf(»rmance In thl.s city. Rhe made a 
very good .R.adio Reynolds, the g ir l;

I who Is In love with the hero of tlio ‘
,Pl.iy. Dexter Hurley, played by W. B. i 
Patton. At the same time she tries] 
to m.ike herself nnd others believe that 

■she does not love him an*l her couiluct 1 
,tn him Is what might almost be terme^l | 
o,iitnigeou.«. But all comes out all :

¡right In the end and she hand.s him |
■the last rose of summer after telling' 
him that she love.s him. |

^Tlss Harrold In her part presen.’ed . 
almost nil the movement of the pl:iy. '
P.'itton carries himself with extreme ! 
languor. Miss Harrold has n da.-h ! Hogs 
and a spirit that carried the audlenco j oja-jicd 
along with her and her work was en
joyed by all.

“The I.ast Rose of Rummer’’ Is a 
comedy with a vlll.ain att.ached th.at 
allows each act to end with a melo
dramatic finish In which the hero al
ways turns m» at the right moment 
nnd rights matters. Two of the fin 
ishes of the acts are brought about 
because of eavesdropping of Hurley, 
but that proves all righi as he thus 

deeds just In time.

Jutie 
worms.

The "modular’’ worm Is one-foarih 
Inch long and take.s about half a yc.ir 
to inuture. Ills  lottln name is Oes- 
oph.agastoma (.’olumbianum.

More than one good service is un
necessary and exhausts the vitality 
of the boar without lncrea.sing tho 
vigor of the pigs.

Relect for breeders only those hogs I 
that give conclusive evidence of eany 
development.

It in well to liegln the wintering of 
the flock In summer; the liettor it t.s 
summered the more .satisfactory and 
profitable the wintering.

The Ftalllon tiseil for breeding shou'd 
be free from vices of teinja-r and di.s- 
position, as he will surely traii.saut 
tbert* traits to his offspring.

All of the “ mortgage lifters" l»eIong 
to tlie stock on tlie farm. 'I'tiey ni-.> 
the brood sow, the brood mai-e. c til 
tlie milk cow. I f  a farmer li.i.s t ic  
be.st o ( all tlie.se he should not lie a 
renter very long.

In breeding cattle, the purity of 
staiid.ar't breeds should be carefully re- 
gardej, and much attention given to 
pedigree, for even when linlivciual 
iiiarks are not visihle, latent charai'tei'- 
l.sllcs are ihcro nnd at work.

jVlr. ¿lultliews of the Chickasaw na
tion furnished u load of smooth .le- 
lioiiicd snort fed corn steers, weighing 
1,12̂  I.J.S.. sold by National l,ive StiK-ii 
(.■oi.iml..Hton Company to Armour iV 
Comp.iny, at $3.so /.»er huiidri-d, the 
to]i for tho day.

H A Y  A N D  K F E O S T U F F S
Car load lids, f. o. b. cars from 

millers; dealets charge from store 3c 
to fc  more for oats and corn and 10c 
to 2Cc on lia.v, bran, meal and chops. 
45c; raw, 44c; Email i ils. 6c over bbl 
price.

Chops—Pure com chops, 100 lbs., 
$1 15; chicken feed, wheat, per bu, 
$1.15.

Corn—Ear. 45; shelled 53c.
Bran—Pure wheat, $1.
Me,'ll Wl.lte bolted in 36 lbs.. 60c.
Oats—Dakota, 35c; Nebraska. 89c; 

Kansas, barley mlxe<l, 37c; Texas. Sf.r. 1

R E C O R D  O F  B I R i r l S  
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rmith of 

North Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mr.s. R. B. Bishop of TO' 

Henderson street. Fort Worth, a boy.

F E D E R A L  C O U R T
The Federal court met this morninc 

at 10 o’clock and adjourned until Tues
day. Jan. 2. at 10 o’clock.

to buy or sell an y  w 3  
call on Business • Ex<

IF  YOU want 
of business, 
change, 202*t Main. W e have se'vert.' 

good locations for sale.

S A F E S

FIP.E PROOF SAFER—We have on haa( 
at all times several sizes and soltcV 

your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

E A SY  P A T E N T S
EASY PAYMENTS—Fhirnlsb your boia  ̂

at on« dollar per week at R. E. Lawk 
Furnitur« Co.. 212-314 Houston at.

HARNERR. L A P  ROBES, 
IRE  SETTING

nUBBEI

16-
itl-
dry

H I D E S  A N D  W O O L
Dry hides— Long stretched, 18c;

II'. iit> butclicr tlint. 17c; 16-ih up 
len, 16c; ligM flints. 15c; 18-ib up 
salts, 15c; light d v salts, 16c.

Green Rails-35-lP. up, 10V£c; lights 
0 %c.

(Sroeii Hides by Exprc.ss - 40-lb. up 
r%o; lights. 8%c.

W ool—TJght medium, 18ft20c; light 
rnirino. 12((29c.

Hor.se Hides—Green salted, $1.001? 
n.50.

E R R O R  C O R R E C T E D
In last Runday’s Telegram Fakes *  

Company had a p.age a.lvertisement in 
which two of the articles mentioned 
were kiti lien stoves nnd ranges. These 
two Items ■were in error and a mi.s- 
take on tlie p irt of the paper, as 
Fakes & Comjiany do not carry stoves 
nnd ranges.

L IQ U O R  D R U M M E R S  B U S Y
T.'.YI.OR, Texa.s, Dec. 20.—Rince the 

pnhllcation of the ruling of the court 
of ( riminul apjieals declaring uncon
stitutional soliciting orders for intoxi
cating liquors in prohibition territories 
<inltc a nninber of solicitors for liquor 
Ik'uscs h;i\e been doing business in 
Taylor during tlie past week.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
* HICAGU, De( . 20. — Cattiy—R.i- 

celpia. 83,099; market opened steady; 
beev(i.s, $3.29 y 6.49; cows nnd belt'M. 
i l..>9'•/4.75; Stockers and feeders, /.2.10
'a 4.15.

Receipts, 37,OoO; market 
5 to 19c higher and closed 

Weaker than opening, mixed und 
ibnlthers, $4.85y5.16; good to cholct* 
lie.ivy, »4.95y.i.H; rough heavy, 84 .sO 

. 5i 4.9o. light. $4.805/5.19; bulk, $4.9 
ja.io: Jiigs, $4.655/ 5.95. Esliliialed 
'(ei/ils toluol row, 34,uo0.

.Sill p — Receli.l.s, 22.099; iiiaiket 
steady; sheep, $2.59'y5.99; lambs, $5.65
U (.80.

C O R D A G E
Rope, basis of % Inch: Slaal. He

Manila, ITi'ic; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
D.̂ c; z. ri\ 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, S-pIy, 
2;c; No. IS flax, 26*5;C.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
Im.ard, per 100 feet. $2.90572.50; shlp- 

fl->oTtng. $2.75(if3.25;lap. $2.00'-I 2.2;
.90drop s'dlp-'. J’.’.Tê'(/3.2r>; celling $ 

''i$.3.0(i; tiidshliig. |4.09'f?'4.50; shingles. 
S2.'0r<; 5.00; j lckils. blocks, etc., $2.25 
5/7.0Û; bte.’ -s. $165/18 per 100.

u'O-
IV»

W H O L E S A L E  F R U I T  A N D  V E G E 
T A B L E S

Golomdo pot.atoes. 90i} 92c; homi»- 
!grown beets. 30c do/, hunches; lemons. 
• choice Falifornla, $4 .50 box; Vcrdillls! 
$5 50; or;tng» s. choice Galifornla sniali 
sizes. $2.75'?j3.50 ca.se; ('alifornia 

¡ gtapes, $1.75';ij; choice I'olora io a j’- 
ples. pc  ̂ ht*. box. $1.75: rolor.T*o
onions, $2.2.5it 2.50 a hundred; Colorado 
iurnifs. 42.0951 2.25 a hundred; cabbage 
$2.50 a hundred.

F O R M E R  T E X A N  D E A D
EXETER. N. H.. Dec. 20.— Noah S. 

Walker, who was for twenty years pro
prietor of secvr.il general stores in 
Texas, tiofably at Fort Concho, Cole
man ami Colorado, died here Tuesday 
aged 78 ye;irs. He leaves a widow, two 
d;utglitcrs and a son, ('arl S. Walker 
now in Mexico, and by a former mar
riage three sons, one in Texas and an
other in Mexico.

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston

NELSON A  
U U Al’ 

DC

We offer superior advantages. Pay you| 
tuition by week or month. Day ani 
night school. Special allNcoiint On schol* 
art'hip this wrrK. iNutes accepted for 
tuition. Poultlons Knnmn/ced. College 
corner Cth and Main sts.; phone 1307.

V 'EIIICLER—H AR N E SS—V E H IC LE a

Carriage Rcpo.sitory. 401-403 Houston.

T O Y  P I S T O L  A C C I D E N T
.V/.e.-f.tf f> the 'Ieiforol.a.

DALI..\S, Texas. Dec. 20.—The first 
toy pistol accident of the Christma.s 
season here occurred today when Hu
bert Gordon. 9 years of age, was shot 
in the leg and seriously wounded.

TOO L A T E  TO CLASSIFY

j P R O M I N E N T  L A D Y  D E A D
, Speeial to Thr Telegram. 
j TE7MPLE. Texas, Dec. 20.—Mrs. 
'Wilson Williams, wife of the register 
'o f the state University at Austin, died 
here today from the effects of a long 

' Illness. Ktirlal w ill take place at 
Nashville, Tenn.

I N S U R A N C E  M E E T I N G  H E L D
NASHVILLE, Tonn., Dec. 20.—Many 

life insurance policy hoMers of Ten
nessee met here today to select repre
sentatives at the eomtng annual meet
ings of the various nintual Mef Insur
ance companie.s. R is denied Lawson 
has a reprivsiMitativc here In an effort 
to secure proxies.

P L A N N I N G  O U T B R E A K
ALEXANDON. Polami. Dee. 20.—A 

mes.s.'ige received from Warsaw- todny 
says the president of the W.arsaw Rail
road Fnlon has been arrested and the 
union eon.seqliently has decided to order 
the employes of the Vistula railroads 
to begin strike on Friday. Advices 
from Blelosfok. Russian Roland, say 
recruits there are planning an antl- 
Jewish outbreak.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KA.x.-'AR I 'l 'i 'Y , i*cc. 2u. —C a llle—' 

^Receipts, 9,990; cuttlu sleuiiy; bi'eves, 
! $4.26'ti 5.b5; cows and heifers, $2.o(i',/i 
6.90; Btockers and feeders, $2.755/l,4()i 

, Texas aii'l Westerns. $3.005$4.40.
Hogs "Receipts, 12,090; hogs stroiigi 

m lxcl und butcher, $4.855*5.05; gouj 
lo iholco heavy. $5.995/ 5.19; rough 
heavy, $4.99'u5.90; light, $4.8.55*5.56* 
cuik, $4.90ii5.99; pigs. $4.005*4.86.

Fiieep—Receipts, 4,909; sheep steady;
. laznbs, Jt».75¿|'7.4ü; eweti* 10.
I weUicr.s, $5.255/ 5.55; yenrlinga, |5.ö5'}i
> 6.2e.

B O Y ’S  A G E  C E L E B R A T E D  

Mr. and

G IB S O N  J U R Y  O U T  
RAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 

1:80 o’clock this afternoon the 
the Gibson case Is still out.

2 0 .— A t 
Jury In

Mrs. I. N. Mehl Follow Usual,  
Jewish Custom

The JewDii ctistfim. known to rtrtliu- 
dox Israelites as "Ridion Halien," w.is 
rel.d.rated at the resi Ion. e nf I. N 

i M"M. 823 Tayinr stre.-f, tid.-i • f i T ! ' ' 'n  
at 4 o’cbx k In honor of the fitst-born 
son of Mr. anl Mrs. McM h.avln'.r 
re.irhel the :17c of 31 days. A f--w 
friends were present and t*’e 
contributed lilH-rally to charity. 
accc.n!;ui( e wltli the rns*..m 
brews.

Beautifying methods that injur© the 
skin and health are dangerous. Be 

! beautiful without discomfort by taking 
I Rolllster’a Rocky Mountain Tea. Sun
shiny faces follow its use. 36 cents. 
J. P. Brashear.

famllv 
a;: Is in 
( f H -.

H U M M E L  C H A R G E  B E G U N
NEW  YORK. iHv.

I

HT.
Ci-lpl;
ll.Cl.
an I , 
f„.
I v
H « '

t
bl-

b . . 
¡'till.

HI.
I ives

ST. L O U I S  L I V E  S T O C K
LyUlH. Dec. 29 .-Uattle—R 
2.:.00. Including SuO T oxk.s; tm-> 

.ilva.jj ; Htecre. $2.69(.j C.OQ; cows 
.M-iiers, $2.29',/4.5u; stuckeis and 
•;... $ - .1 9 3.2.J; 'fexaH Hteady to 
nUher; steers. $2.Sü Ji.3.90; cows 
iniicr.s. $2.0ui( .i.l9.
.. p.(/99; 5 K» 10 ce PS

I lx»-ii nnd hutchers, $4.95''j- 
•01.' b ea ij. *5.05;r5.l5; rout;h 

>. $4.;r.'<./.(.u; light, $4.90'.f .'..lì; 
* l. ‘.'.'''''.5.10; hogs. $4.500 4.90,

R 'eipts, 809; dull, slow; ra- 
tri.OS'è 5 lanihs. $5.4007.60.

I0-—The charge' TO rrR jn  *  ro i.n  I8T ONE n *Y
to the Jury before w hich Abraham | Take L.\XATrVE BHOMO Quinine Tab- 
Hummel is lieiiig tried for conspiracy : lets. DruayUts refund 
w.as begun by Justice Rogers In the ' falls to eurv. B W 
supreme court today. |ture is on esch box.

money if i( 
OnOVE’S stgns- 
tSc.

C H E E S E
Full ertam, lx)nghoms, 4 In hoop, 

16*, r̂f717c: cheese full cream. 1-lb. cut8 
chee.se, full cream, daisies. 17 %c;17V31 

prints, 17*-2C.

R I C E
Extra fancy head rice, C%c; fancy 

head, 5%c; choice head, 8%c; broken 
head. 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4%c.

B E A N S
No. 1 navy, 3%c per lb.; No. 1 L i

mas 5%c per Ib; No. 1 pinks. 8%c per 
Ih.; No. 1 black-eyed peas. 6c per lb.; 
dry i>eos. 4c per lb.; Bayo, 4c; English 
peas, 6c; split peas, 6%c; lentels. 6c.

GREEN jCOFFEE
No. 1 fancy penberry, 15c; fancy pol- 

Ished Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio. ir i!5 T 2 c .

F L O U R
Extra high patent, $! 

high patent. $2.40.
.60 per cwL;

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E
Chickens, p f  dozen: Fryers, large,

$2.75©3.25; small fryers, $2.25®2.50; 
hens, $3.0003.60 per dozen. Turkeys, 
9c per pound. Butter, 22%*25c.

C A N N E D  G O O D S
Three-pound tomatoes, per dox., $1.29

19c—Y(^UR RAHT AND  FU TURE -IOc 
By the scientific, ncknow lodged (jueen 
(if I ’almlstry, Card Reading and ('la ir- 
voyant.«. (jueen Xonora atid Mine, /'tmo- 
ga, located at store building. 1412 Main 
street. Gill»ert’s old store. If yem de
sire truthftil information by scientific, 
experienced fortune teili'rs who tell 
facts and trutli. give dates of m:irriage. 
business tr:ms;tctlons, travel.s, etc., in 
fact, anything you desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince vou. We 
read your hand for 10c. W e give Card 
Reading nnd Trance Reading.^.

10c—Your Fortune Told— 10c.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladles und gentlemen.

Gsssules
POSITIVE CURE

ForToCarauifttiontĥ  Bla4d r̂aiM DU« 
iie/3 . MO eeXE no rXT. IXir«« 
uicklr xod rrio>aD«DtlT tb« 

. r. rtt ctrrt 01 UnnorriMM» 
"and Uteet. lio batter how 
locg atacain*. A9e.M «t«ly 
harnj!*̂ .-. 8. 'd hj druggUt^
Frlco l'. ixi or hj mal), pot  ̂
r«id, 11.00,3 laOXM. II.7S.

>THESAfiTAL-PEPSIIICIt
Bellefer.tsine, CH'V 

Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 MalA

to I ta »

so: 10 ^
r."*TrrU

1(HEE(MSCkFí(9Cí 1.C3. 
C4NCINIIATi,0.

UI.Í

MEWf.inWDViEII,
l. r. - c. Tor urnatùrsi 

diai iiar*. r.(utlamu»tio«S 
imt^tic'ja or ulreretlow 
of tiiuccua mani brasaî  
l’ki.à. ■•, MìJ Qot ogtrUM 
*int or ... roTii.
Soìd t>7 {'raggiati^ 

or arnt io ;Lm wraTPC% 
i'T rxpr—«. prapa/d. fat 
*1 00 or 3 r-iTtN-agJ.l#. 
Circula.- : oB racwiKi

CMIÇMÇrrgg'8 CNCU8H

A'**»* '•liabl* aM lyaÿg

W III, TH E  lady who lives at Riverside 
return tlie umbrella she look through 

mistake from Miss Reagan’s Millinery 
store, .Monday afternoon?

LOHT—Rocketbook containing $5 bill, 
$4 In silver, with owner’s name on 

Woudm;m of the World and Ancient 
Order of United Workman receljits for 
due.s. Finder return to 200 South Main 
or phone 328 (old).

tor r i I U ’ l i l > » T E l f S  K N U ;
(la  1/I'D ar*) Uol*l iirlallto boiea 
¡ with blu* ribUa. T a k * aa orbar.
I IV v ^ r n c a  Sabatltatlaao ao4 li

liuy ®f 7®ar *t 4a. to
•tou'o Ibr ra rtlroU ro . T-«ttaioalala 
aoJ "I ta llo r  Ibr l.a(llaa,’'w  '.mw. »7 r »  
ta ro  Mall. 10,0«»« TnonwaiaU. 80*1« 

all DrugfUt. Chlabrairr Chrailaal Oa,

We want 
plea.se you.

your trade. W ill try anl

L (»S T —White and brlndle bull pup. 4 
months old. Return to 615 Florence 

St. and receive reward.

Alston Gnwdey Hardware Go.
Old Rhone 602Ir. 
New I'hone 850.

909 Houston gtre«L

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES
F O R T  W O R T H  
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

N I G H T  S C H O O L  
D A Y  S C H O O L j

Birat from bulnew m«n; original, gnperlor,
t«xt-book« that •nod« Drangbon ■ CoU«ir«a fomoag; aanaal 

roll (Jf oT«r $54.000.00 to teaoham; «paciol 
wore In force eew; eight end lay iTMlnni

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 Colleges; $300.000.00 Oapltel; |7 
yeera* anooeaB; intematlonal ropotation;
40,000 former etodent«; higbaat Indorse-

POSITIOy. May depoeit money for tnlO^ 
In bank until position is secured or gixepoy^ 
NoToration. Enter any tlmo. Cataleg«* 

HOME STUDY, Toar.h br mail sr.n-essnu* 
Of rotund money.

Teach by mall i , 
Write tor particulei*

Fort Worth Is  the coming city of the 
South,

You’ll hear Its name in every mouths 
Its people are so enterprising; ”
Its viands are most appetizing;
Us women are exceeding pretty;
Its politicians would be W'ltty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread. (-
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>>CSDAT, D£Ci::VLBEa M. ISQt

HELP W ANTED

I ^ R K  TELSG RAPH I siia railroad 
•ccountirif, |M to 1100 a mont& m 1- 

^  asauird our craduatea under bond. 
Oar aix arhools the larseat iu Amirrtca 
and tDd‘<rred by all rallrcada. Write 
ler eataiogue. Morse School of Teleg- 
laphy, Cinclnna'l. Ohio; Buffalo^ N. Y.; 
Atlanu. Ga.; La Croaae, Wls.; Tesar- 
^oa. Texas.; San Franciae». ChL

WANTEn—For Unltea States army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

nges of iil and SS; citixena ot United 
ftates, of good character and temperate 
habits, who can apeak, read and write 
(Bgllsh. For information apply to Re- 
erulting Officer, t<B Main atreet. Dal
las; IlOO' Main street. Fort Worth, 11314 
loutb Fourth street, Waoo; X31V4 
Travia street. Sherman, Texaa

W A N T E D  M IS C E L L A N E O U t____
”  a n t  few  lota or small acreage prop

erty adjacent Polytechnic College; no 
fancy prices. Address 24. care Tele
gram.

T H E  F O E T  W O E T H  T E L E G B A M

t h e  m o l e r  b a r b e r  c o l l e g e —
rir.'it and Main, wants men to learn 

barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
Just l i i » '.  Few weeks completes 
Course Includes practical exi>erlence. 
Instructions, lectures, demonstrations 
examinations; diplomas and positions. 
Little expense; catalogue free. Write 
today.

IH E  I\ KRS & POND Pianos will wear 
longest and be least expense for tun- 

C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main street. Dallaa

— 3 or 4 unfurnished rooms 
3 or 4 blo<-ks from Main street, by, 

ISth o f January, for 1 or 2 years 
Address 42, care Telegram.

furnished rooms tor 
Ught housekeeping for winter; must be 

cheap, desirable, quiet. Ueferences. Ad- 
476, care Telegram.

W A N TE D — A buyer for a typewriter: 
practically new; must sell at once. 

Phone 603-4 rings. Fort Worth phone 
t>44.

P IAM FtINO — Call 3993; satisfaction 
guar inteed; estimates furnished. C. 

A. New berg, shop 509 W. R. R. ave.

WANTF.D—Ladles to team n.alr dressing.
macicurlrg, facial massage, chiropody 

«- electrolysis. We operate twelve gr^al 
eoUeges in leading cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free clhiic, 
exi>ert instructions. Our dii^omas as
sure employment at top wages. Call or 
write. Moler College. First and Mam 
streets.

W ANTED— Boy about 15 or 16 years 
of age, for inside work, where chance 

la offered to learn good buslneess. Sal
ary 65 to 6 per week. Apply G. C., 
care Telegram.

LADIES OR GE.NTLEM EN—If  you 
want to start at 61 per day and 

work up. call l(*8Vi W est b'lfth street, 
between 9 and 10 a. m,

h e l p  tv  AN TE D — A  first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3647.

W ANTED — Salesmen to sell our line 
of tobacco and cigars: good pay; 

permanent position. Paragon Tobacco 
Works, Bedford City, Va.>----------------------------------------
B. B. BOW EN wants 20 to 50 men to 

ship to W. S. Hopkins at Seymour 
for the Morgan Jones railroad. Ship 
out on the morning of 20th. 1507 Vx
Main St.

GET T H E  O TH ER F E L L O W S  prtce.
then go to N ix ’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—Partner with as much as fiOO 
in cash for a gor>d buaineas. Phone 6641 

evenings sfler 6 o’clock.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( “LINERS” IS KAXK OF TELBGHAM CI..ASMFir.U ADS.)

Ic per word first insertion.
VzC per word each consecutive inaprti”-.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About ey, words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to adve. ciL,:! ,̂ tnree times i u..

appear same day classified.“'Received from 12 
^ ^  appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.’ ’

Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
in responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 
in person or writing.

LO ST  AN D  FOUND P ER SO N A L

lO ST . STRAYED OR STOLEN—A  4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Wortn, will 
receive liberal reward.

to

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or ten- 
room house on south or west side. 

Phono 1735 <iv call 117 Broadway at oncc.

H IR E —By the day. one team of 
mules, ('an be seen at 1012 Grove 

street. North Fort Worth.

bX)LI,OW TH E  CROW D to N ix ’s fur-
nltu-e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

FIRST-CLAS^fc sewing done reason
ably. 903 ’nf^lor street.

lA AN TE D — Position by experienced 
saleslatly. N>w phone llsO.

W AN TE D — W hite woman cook: also 
white woman working housekeeper. 

10-room hotel: state wages w.mtad.
Arlington Heights Hotel, Cisco, Texas.

BOYS MAKE from 50c to 61.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

school. Call at Telegram office (or 
particulars

WANTED— Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram office for particulars.

YYANTED —  Middle-aged (Hirislan 
woman to keep house; good home. 

Phone 2244.

NOW IS T H E  T IM E  to buy furniture 
at N ix ’s, corner Se\,^nd and Houston 

■treet.s. ^

W.ANTED— A woman or girl for gen
eral housework and take care of 

baby. Phone 2285. 16

W AN TE D — A woman for cook and 
general hou.sework. 913 College ave

nue. I'hone 364 (old).

W.\XTF:D—Plasterers and laborers at 
once, at Mulkey building. Fifteenth 

and Houston street.s. F. J. A itz.

Wa n t e d —One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douslas Shoe*. Apply at Monnig’a.

WANTF:D— A good cook, 615 Burnett 
street. Phone 2715.

L a b o r  b u r e a u  can furnish you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

IF  TOl.' want work see Labor Bureau. 
M 2  Vi Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—Teacher for flie end serpen
tine dance. FUone 3633 old phone.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D

AG ENTS wanted to make 613 per day 
selling our ranchman's 8 tools in 1. 

Fend stamp for cut. Thomas P. Foote 
Co., Los Angeles. CaL

S I T U A T I O N S  W A N T E D

WANTEI^— Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office w'ork. Best of ref
erences. Address 843, care Telegram.

W ANTE D — Position ns housekeeper 
on large farm or ranch, by an Intelli

gent lady, age 34. New phone 1917- 
green, or nddre.ss 1109 Taylor street, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

W ANTED — W’ork for a few  weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced in this kind of work. W’’. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.
I--------------------------------------------------------------
GER.MAN W O M AN  with l-year-old 

child wants a place In a private 
family a.s cook. Call at Pacific hotel, 
600 West Fifteenth.

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Address 109, Telegram office.

f o r  s a l e  o r  e x c h a n g e

NO 'rU ’E OF SALE — The Chlcag*.
Rock Bland & Gulf Railway Co. will 

sell at public auction at Its fioighl 
depot on i:a.st 7th .st.. in Fort Worth, 
Tex., at 4 p. m., 'rhiirsday, l)t-c. 21, 
1905, unit .s.s ow ner.s pay all chai ge.s and 
accept delivery b< fore that «tale, a 
shipment eon.sistlng of about 200 .sack.'« 
o f Irish p«»tatoe.s and 16 .sacks of on- 
i«»ns, said .shlinnent having originated 
at Mont I ’elli r, Idaho, coii.slgn« «1 to V. 
•Mlstreta. Fort Worth. 'F.-x, loaded In 
car 16140. F. G. E. Signed F. E. Mer
rill, Agent.

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

1 ‘ *11 S.\l.E ( ’he.ip, roller-top d“sk. 
Fall at 1209 .Main atreet, up.staira.

Fu r  S'.a i p :—a  fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St Loula avenue, or phone 3829.

KOit SALE— Kurnlturo of ctx ro^ms. Ill  
South iiai'i street.

SI.X fresh milch cow» for sale. 415 
East Belknap.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A I N S

WANTED—To bay secuni^-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

FOR R E N T  —  Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern; all cars pass door; 

new management. Lenox Flats, over 
\\ este.-ii Union, 501 Main streeL 
Electric lights, hot and colJ baths.

E have opened this week a car load 
o f Bedroom Suits and a car of Side- 

b»jar«ls aixl Dressers, which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phone 
2191.

TW O  FU RNISH ED  rtHjms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeepln.g; references 
required. 404 Clarence streeL

XMAS FU RN ITU RE—If $10 worth H 
piircha.sed now. a present will l>e 

given. Nix bhirnlture Oompany.

1 ' Mt S.VLE Several gootl indi h cow.s. 
Apply 415 East Btlkiiap street.

FO RMALE- Sma:! stock of grocerl««. ävi 
NU hols StreeL

Fo r  S A L E —A good eight-room houstr;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller places as part payment. Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inquite at Eagi«.* 
Bakery.

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S

*\ i: UfiFAIU 11 It.'N’ IT l’Ki''. and stov> a.
Wo buy furniture and atove», BAN- 

>. f i t  1-uriiio.i'e Co-. 2U Main. t«*b i
pl;«,nea ^ )

t*NE t’.\R ( ' « >WS $9; one «•;ir .*«te.-r 
yearlings 65. one car siet-rs, 2-year-  

old. $9. <o>od color and goo4l ordiT, 
Write, wire «>r phone. H. H. « ’onnor, 
Iv.«ingerfieM, 'I'exas.

WE W fl L PAY  you the highrst ch.- -i i 
' price for your se« ondhand furniture j 
' and yloves; an.v «juanllly. The Fur- : 
, niturc Exchange, 3D6 Iluu.ston street. ! 
! Puckett A Lowry, proprietors. Both ! 
I ph«<nes. I

TH E perfection Uoncrete Flue ;«nd 
fouiiilation Idocks are sold l»y Bur

ton-Lingo C’omtiany. Rli>ey it Irwin 
and the John E. (Juarle-s l.uinher t ’oni- 
r*any.

'i l lK  T f  I.K<;R.A.\1 accepts adveitUIng on ■ 
a gi'-.ii.'irtco that 11?, circulation .n Krrt 

Vv..rih U pTe.-ie, than p.ny oiler p-ipet" | 
• 'Ircui.itlO'i br.ck  ̂ and press ifom open! 
ÎO aa.

• ’MARLIC.S ÿ[ B.VKKR piaim idayirs 
liavi- 1.0 .--uperlor. Write fur cata

logue. 11. Ldward.s Mu.sle Co., 269
•Main r>ullas.

N IC E LY  fuml.sh room.s with hath and 
all modern conveniences, 307 1-2 \V. 

Weatherford -street. Phono 33S8. Mrs. 
Daniels.

ROOMS FOR R E N T—With or without 
board; modem conveniences; terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 33S6.

A iilCELY FURNISHED room; bath 
electric light; modern conveniences 621 

Florence street.

’TWO LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quiet;; modern residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hoteL 300 East Fourth 
StreeL

NICE, new furnished roonii. also room* 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal, 1410V4 
Houston street. Phone old, 3762. new, 85

FOR R E N T —One nicely furnkshed 
front room with first-class table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 693 East Bluff.

TW O  unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; 68 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FOR flE N T —Two nicely furnished 
roorrs, either single or light house

keeping. New phone 1240.

FRON r ROOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 508 Throckmorton 

street; ft 50 psr wssk.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ivom» 
men ocly, at 1615 East Belkni>p su'ea«. 

New phone 1868.

A COMFORTABLE R(X)M,.els< » g- ’ght, 
bath and us« of phone; sultatxr or two. 

Address 35, caie Twlegram.

FOR RENT —  Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1011 Galves

ton. Pbons 611.

FU RNISH ED  RO«')MS, by day, week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal. 1410 V* Houston streeL

ANTED—Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472. cars Telegram 

office.

WANTED— situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1407 MaUi. room No. 6.

W A N T E D — M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

WANTED— 61.000 worth of aecond- 
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. T,an« Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
Or 45 new phone.

GRANDMA w.ants baby’s picture for 
Chrl.stma.s. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. W e will go 
see her. Hu.lson Studio, 700 Houston 
street.

, WANTED TO TR A D E —SchoT.arshlp In 
telegraphy at Tan.lys’ l>epot College, 

for first class bicycle. Old phone 3582, 
or call Tandys’ Depot College, Strip
ling building.

I W h e r e  m e r i t  is «luelred In the pur-
cha.ye of a piano the Ivers and Pond 

should be glv»'n a careful consldera- 
tloa. C. H. FMwards Music Co., 269 
Xaln St.. Dallas.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
SUITS, with bath, doss In. 60« West 

Belknap.

TH RE E  rooms, one furnished and two 
unfurnl.shed; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler streeL

NICELY furnished ana unfurnished 
rooms for ligat housekeeping. 60'i Hemp- 

bill street
FUit R E N T —Elegant front r<x>oi. with 

bath, IL'ht and phone privileges. Co;« 
804 Lamar streeL

FOR R EN T—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Tsylor streeL

e v e r y t h in g  m o d e r n , ntw uuddlng. 
The Kingsley, comer IvlgLtQ na«l 

Throckmorton streets.

t h r e e  partly furnkshed rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1126 

East Tenth. 612 per month.____________

TH R E E  L’ N F I ’ R.NLSHED rooms for 
light housekeeping; cheap and de

sirable. I ’hone 3099. East Bluff St.

NTCEI.Y FURNISHED ROOM for renL 
211 Taylor streeL _______

f o r  r e n t —One furnished room. 15 per 
rooith; near boarding hou«e. Phone 30>8.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  for rent. In good 
residence: location «13 West First sL

IIESPONSIBLE widow wants sober, re- 
UaHe man paitner In large boarding 

•r rooming house buslnes. Care 459, Tele- 
tram.

i  Wa n t  phone and street number o f 
kll ladies wishing employment. New 

,Phone 692 or write Globe Employment 
^ency, HO East Twelfth streeL______

jd ¡Wa n t e d — in private family, 
^ooms for light housekeeping. 

20, care Telegram.

two
Ad-

A'FRY «leslrahîe rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, com er Texas.

ONE f u r n i s h e d  ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third st.

FOR R ENT—Nicely furnished room, 613 
East Sixth StreeL __________________

f o r  l e n t —Furnished rooms, with ■■ 
modem conveniencea Old ptaona 85«.

FOR R E N T —Nicely furatobsi pooma IM 
Taylor streeL

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

___  guns, pistols rs-
'phonâ'Î8Ô6-2r. 107 West Nlatk

k e y  fitting, 
paired.

Tt» TRADE H<>r.«c, hii'jrgy an.l har
ness. fur iiniuovcd city property and 

pay I'ltfvr' i;. c. or fo;- milmprov.-i 
pro;H'rty, vetulor lien i.ot.'s «.r <!la-
inoii.l». W. L. Ligon & t'o., 610 Main 
str«.ct.

CO.MPET ENT whit-i woman and 
da’i;;hler want positien as cook and 

Jli.imi r.M’ll girl; can give g-xul refer
ences. Call 303 East Bluff street.

6 2 ' i  A C R E S .  W h i t e  S « ' f t l e m * ' n t  r o a d .
6'-j miles out. pood 6-roorn house an<l 

out-hulldlnp.s; never-failing spring, 
owner, II. L  Spicer, 1208 East Ninth 
street.

S N A P —New 12-room modern home.
artesian well, large barn, gas, elec

tricity. hot bath, etc., mi car line; es
tablished hoarding house. I ’hone 2370 
902 West Weutherforil.

FOP, REMOVI.N'G AND li ESETTiNt'l 
all kind.s of glass, show windows es

pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
3404.

WUITI-: for onr calal.igiies »>f pianos 
aii'l «'.i.sy terms. If. I-Mwarda M u 

sic t'o.. 209 Main street, Dall.i.s.

y o u r  IRTCE BUTS at N ix’s, corner 
Se Old ami Houston streets. Try 

us and see.

I'OR BALE. TO RENT OR TRADE Mt'LDI.NG LATHE, .■'aw and sandp.a- 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first i I’*''’ machine work done at Dilkard’a 

class condition .ind make, new top «ml j *^ahlnel Shop. I ’hone 19.>0. 
cut tains. Address 4S1, Tclegiam. ( “

- ___________________! II. H. H.A«;ER & CO. appreciate coal.
wood ami feed orders, protnpi de- 

Ilvi-ry. Phones, «dil 2232. new 1578.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms.

new furniture of an eight- rf»om houoe; 
has been In use two month,- and In first- 
class cordIMon. I’hone 3688.

FOR SAI-E - One brand new Sechlrr 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholes,ale price 1125. Bargain If  sold 
at once. Addres.s 457, Teiegr.im.

f.ABtiR BURE.VU c.an furnish you any 
kind o f  hvip. N«*\v phone 931.

FUR CIIUIST.MAS.
M.ike y«)ur family a present of a new 

home; at least a staiter to purcliaae 
one. Tills w ill plea.se tlient more than 
all the presents you could buy tliein. 
We h.ive lets of them at all prices, 
«.'all and s-.e our li;d.
« >rie of tlic preitle.si 7-ro«»m. two- 

story inuderii hou.ses in «Ity. close In, 
one block of car; $4.750, terms.

Elegant modern l\v«i-.st«)ry house, 
owner leaving tlie city, lot 50x210; 
p.’-lce $6,000. terms.

•\cw modern o-rooin house and hall, 
«Ml c.'ir line, a lo\ely little home, for 
only $2.450, $.*>00 ca.sh, balance munlbly.

Modern new 6-room house, corner 
lot, close in. six blocks west of Main 
street; $2 .̂'i0 If sold at once, $1,000 
«usli, bal.’ince to .suit pun liascr.

New 4-room house «m Jennings 
a«**niie, water, ga.s In street, and only 
$1.150. See us for terms.

'I'wo lots on llempiilll, .'>0x150 each; 
for ten days only $1.000.

Beautiful lot on Fifth avenue, $700, 
or will bull'l to suit piirc'haser.

New I-room house, east front, hall, 
hath ami pantry. frtait and back 
ixjrclies, b.;rn wood liou.se, coal house, 
etc., only $1,̂ 00. See us for particu
lars.

New 4-room hou'-e. hall. bath, east 
front, 100x100; onL'>’ 62,000; terms to 
•suit puri'liascr.

Several nice 1 and 5-room «•ott.iges, 
$100 down, kalance $15 per month. Let 
u.s show you this pr«>perty.

Mciiiey to loan in any «luantities on 
real estate.

HAGGARD A D FFF» or 
F. H. NUCKOLLS,

513 Main St. I ’hones 810.

S.M.Al.L lluUSi:, iiK-e lot, fine lo«'atiun, 
block of ear; pri« e 6650, $25 down, 

$B> per month.
Is>t 75x100. southeast e«>rner, two 

houses, one five-room hou.se and one 
>i\-ri>om house; close Iu on East side; 
price $2,200, easy terms.

Fourt«!en lots on South side, near 
cai- line, and only 61.750. See them 
this wee.

ILAGGARl) & DUFF, or 
F. H. NUCKOLLS.

513 Main St. Phone.s 840.

UNE standard grade upright piano, lat
est dc.sign. exquisite tone, and In j>er- 

f.-ct comlition. Very cheap. AdUiesv 
450, care Telegram.

TO TR.NDE—Good young horse, buggy 
and h,«rness to trade for vacant lot 

house and lo t'p r other city property. 
See W. L  Ligon & Co., 610 .Main street.

C.\Ll, 3993 for phimhing job work.

F O R  R E N T

IL C. JewclL M. Jewell
H. C JEWELL & ÖON,

The Rental AKeuta of the City. 1000 
llouutcn street.

EXTRA GOOD COTTAGE HOME, on 
desirable lot in Glenwooil; 61,100.
In same vicinity will build house 

to suit jou on good lot for small cash 
payment, balance monthly.

New three-room house on lot 50x150, 
fronting street car, walking distance 
of busiiie.ss streets; $600.

BUCHA.NAN & CO.,
Hoxle Building.

AVILI. 'FAKE one or two g«>od cows or 
good horse or buggy in ex. hange on 

pianos. C. H. Ed wards Music Co., 
269 Main St., Dallas, or J. H Bennett, 
phone 422, 2 rings, Fort AVorth,

FOR R E N T — S-room residence, 611 
ihi.st AA'eatherford; motlern conven- 

jicnc<*s; barn, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
' horhoo.k If Interested, call 719 West  
I Third.

FOR S.M.E AA’cll-lor.nt.d. nicely fur
nished boarding hou.se; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

FOR RENT OR S A LE —New bulld- 
’.iiK, 50xaé. two stories and a base

ment, «o rn v  Seventeenth ano Cal- 
Ihoun; suit:.;’ ' wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. I.iooker.

lA'ER.S & POND PIANOS (̂ . H. Ed
ward.«. pianos, Sto.lart pianos. B.st 

terms and prices. C. H Edwards .Music 
Co.. 269 Main St.. Dallas.

F<»R TRADE New inoilern house, live 
rooms. In Colorado Springs. Cok, for 

acr«*:«ge near Fort Worth. \A • H. A us- 
biirg, Handley. T c x : « s . _________

TO EXCHANGE—Two valuable lots In 
Miliband. Texa.s. for horse :in<l buggy. 

Buchanan &■ ( ’ o., lloxie Bldg. ___

FOR S.ALE —For removal, a g«M>d four- 
room hf.use and bath, «'h«-;jp for «-.'ish. 

Old phone 1491.

I FOR R E N T—One seven-room. two- 
story house on Arlington Heights, 

with all mo.lern c«>nvenlences; barn, 
buggy shed and large yard; one block 
from «-ar line. Phone 187.

FOR R EN T—Brick store, 25x100 feet, 
suitable for broker's office or small 

warehouse, located on Rusk street, 
T>ear corner of lath. See AA, L. Ligon 
& Co.. 610 Main street. __

F o r  r e n t  o r  I.EASE—a  truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Blrdvllle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller. 814 East Third street.

FOR S.ALE—Fiill-hlood Jers«*y 
cow. fresh. 1128 Pennsylvania 

nue. I ’hone 4541.

mil« h 
ave-

FOR R E N T—108 Houston atreet. two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros- 

phone 2191.

f o r  s a l e  OR RE.NT—Good restau
rant and t«venty-hel rooming house. 

Call 1504 Main street._______

^  YOU NEED FT.’ RN ITURK? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston s tre e ts .________________ _

FOR SALE—One of the l>e»t restaurants 
In Fort AVorth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address. 480, care Telegram.

FOR R ENT— Five-room furnished
hou.se. all modem Improvement.«. Ap

ply 413 Main.

iCHITJ and fruit stand. Call 202 Houstoa

FOR S A LE —AA’alnut sideboard, in good 
condition, for 6U- C«/«t $75. Phone

1671_____________________ _______________ _

FOR SALK—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican car.arle«. Apply 310 East AAeath- 

erfonk ________ _

FOR SALF«—At a bargain. If sold at 
once, six-foot floor case; good as

new. A p p ly . 710 Houston streeL

a n  a l m o s t  new plsno, one*h.alf price; 
would take nice furniture In exchange.

Phone 2 3 7 6 . _________________________
FOR S A LE —For removal, threa good 

rooms, at 600 Jennings avenua.

SEA’EHAL good bargains If sold at onca 
Business Exchange, 203)4 M a li is L ^ ^

FL.ATS f o r  SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
streiL

NICE f u r n i t u r e  for sale or would 
trade for cow. 312 North Elm sL

FOR BALE--Mica lot near standpipe, 
ohaap. Addresa F.. 616 N. Burnett sL

n e w  furniture, cash oe cre«llL Hubbard 
Bros., 101 Houxtoo o treo t____________

IRON BEDS, oaXh w  cvedJL Hubbard 
Broa., 106 Hooaton «tree! •

fO Ä  SALB—Ä«frt8wator. Phojie lOM-

FOR RENT—New plana Phone 2«11

F R E E  T R E A T M E N T

Treaiment and meoicine* will be fur- 
nts'.ied free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dlsprnsaor, 806 Ruek streeL 
by the faculty of the Medical Dapartment 
of Fort Worth Utiiversltr. on tne follow
ing hours:

Diseases of AVomen—Fridays, from 4 to

* Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformltlea of ChUdren-Fridays from 
4 to 6 p. m.

Disease# of the Skin—Mondays and 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from «  to 
6 p. m., and Tuesdays. AA’ednesday and 
Fridays, from S to 4 p. m.

aenlto-Urlnary and Rec«al Dtseases— 
AVednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to 3 
p. m-Surgery—Wednesdays, from 3 to 3 
p. m.

Diseases of the Ê ;e. Ear, Noss and 
Xhrpftt—Monday» and Thursdays, from 
1 to 3 p ra.

A’ ERY PRETTY HOME, five rooms, 
hall, h:ith room, back sheds; canary 

ci.lor; living young trees; nearly new', 
sewerage going In; gas at door; lot 60 
feet wide; on Southwest siile; 61.600, 
6300 eash. bakance $20 per month. T4*l.s 
Is an opportunity for home or Invest
ment.

larrge desirable re.sldence, close In, 
AA'est side, at a bargain.

B l’CHAN.AN & CO.,
Hoxie Building.

HKLI.O! Have you seen George? If 
you wksh to exchange your property 

for other proi>erty see us. AA'e are In 
the buslnes.-«. Tlie Pennock Realtj’ 
Company. Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
BMg.. 60214 Main street. P. O. Box 
426. OM phone 4400, new phone 422.

LOST—Team horse mules, gray and 
brswn, shod In front. Marks: Gray

has brand “ E. A.” on left shoulder; 
brown has white spot on right side. 
Liberal reward for information. T. P. 
A’aughn, Venus. Texas.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN from 
114 AA’all street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded ” 8’’ on each hip; mane 
and tall black tipped. Report to Globe 
I'urniture Co. and receive reward.

IF  YOl*R typexTlter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or sdjustlng, call old phona 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. We 
carrj- a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
IXompt aerxice. Fort Worth Typewrltst 
Co., 112 West Ninth strqeL

LOST—Between i ’lorence and Belknap 
streets, one account book, written 

partly in Jewish and English. Return 
to J. S;tndler, 901 Grove street and 
receive reward.

IF  ECONOMY is to be part of a piano 
purchase the stodart will meet all 

requirements. It is an honest piano at 
a price .and on terms that anyone caa  
meet. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 266 
Main street, Dallas, or J. H. Bennett 
phone 422-2r, Fort Worth.

GARRISON BR03., Dentista—601)4 
Both phoneo.

LOST—A bird dog, with white spots 
nnd brown hc;«d; wears collar and 

answers by the name of "Pickett.” 
AA’lIl pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)

LUST- Small purse containing $17 In 
Kre)'nb:u'k.s. If fin>ler will return 

same to John .Anderson's gro«-ery .-«tore, 
«•Ollier Klorenct* and Belknap, will be 
liberally rewarded.

INDIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chionic eases, can be stepped forever 

by ’ 'Ophthalmology.” No knife. me«llclne 
cr massaging. Will sign a ccatroct to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. Wli- 
Hams, 316 Houston streeL

liOST -Ladles dark brown leather 
pur40 with hani’ le containing silk 

belt, buttons and $1 in money. Phone 
No. L  rewanl.

FROM corner I ’ennsylvanka and L ip
scomb. Scotch I'Ollte puppy, sable and 

white. 5 months old. Rew.ird for In- 
fonnatlon. A. P. Ferguson, phone 2521.

3'HE TEI.f'GRAM accepts advertlstng on 
a rnxtantoe that Us clrcu'atl'jn In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Cnculation books and press room opes 
to aU.

GET 177 LIN E  and go to Nix’s sale 
for furniture. Comer Second and 

Houston streets.

N IX ’S FA LL  SALE Is now on. Pur- 
nit'.ire at your price. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.

L( >ST —AA’ater spaniel, six months o il;
white tips on nose and toes. Phone 

3898 and reeeivo reward.

WOOD—AVholesale and retail rang« 
wood a specialty. Toole, tel. 525.

LOST— letter addressed "Pure Food 
Co., CInrinn.itl. Ohio.” Finder will 

please call 2959, old phone.

ANA’T IIINO  W E H.AA’E In furniture 
Is y.ours. at Nix’s sale. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOUND st Munnlg's the best pair of 
kten's frhoe.>«. It's W. L  Douglaa

F I N A N C I A L

LOANS In any amount on city proi>- 
erty, farms and ranches. Buy, sell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
street.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oald on 
dc;>o>illt; in Mutual Homo -Association. 

(Inc.) loans made on real estate only. 
611 Main stieet.

MONEY TO LEND on reel estate, collat
eral or personal indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, room» 406-7. F’ort Worth NationiU 
Bank budding.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and mnehej 
by ths W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co.. Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 
and Hotiston.

I.f’ANS on (arms and Improved city 
property. AA', T. Humble, represent

ing l.and Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
A\ orth National Bank BuOdvng.

WE LOAN money on chattel morlgogea 
rioore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 

909 Houston streeL Fhons 3633.

IF IT'S money you want phone ‘ J. 
Crow, both pbunea

R A IL R O A D  S P E C I A L S

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES T O  
THE SOUTHEAST.

On account of the holidays very low 
rates have been authorized from all 
points in Texas to all points within 
the territory on an Imaginary Una 
drawn from Memphis, Tenn., to Cen
tral City Ky., Glasgow, Ky„ BrlstoL 
Tenn., and thence along the northern 
state line of North Carolina to the A t
lantic crast. Round trip tickets will 
be 8ol«l Dec. 21. 22 and 23, with final 
limit for the return thirty days from 
date of sale. This rate and arrange
ment öfters an excellent opportunity 
for a visit to the old southern homes at 
the most opportune season of the year.

The Queen and Crescent Route of
fers for tills occasion the choice of two 
routes: Via New Orleans or via
Shreveport and Vicksburg. It forma 
the short line to most of the territory 
involvod, and has the quickest an i 
most convenient schedules, and tts 
equipment Is thoroughly new and mod
ern. AVlth through coaches and sleep
ing cars of the latest type, and dining 
cars 8er” lng all meals en route, the 
journ>?y over its rails becomes in itsslf 
a vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed iiuormation In reference to rates, 
schedules, etc., or address

T. M. Hunt, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas; C. F. Woods, 
Traveling Passenger AgenL San An
tonio, Texas; George H. Smith, General 
Passenger Agent; IL J. Anderson, As
sistant General Pasoenger AgenL New 
Orleans, La.

CH ATTEL LOANS at reasonable 
rates. Phones, new 1582, old 859-3

F,'R money ring new telephone lOIl.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

J. A STAHIJNO A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentsla 

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticks* 
Office. Phone 120.

FOR SAI.E C H E AP-2.560 acres In Col
lingsworth county, Texas. 1,600 fine 

farming land, running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
Mcl>ean. Texas.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; ths 

largest stix-k In the city where you can 
exthange your old goods for new. E\ «ry- 
thing sold on easy payments. Ladd F'Air- 
niiure and Carpet Co.. 704-« Houston 
street. Both phones 662. •

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS, 111 
AA'est Ninth street. Fort AVorth—AA’e 

dye and clean evening dres.ses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth^ 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

BIO CENTRALF’OUR-NEW  YORK 
LINES.

Holiday tickets will be sold from all 
points in Texas. Arkansas, Indian and 
Oklahoma Territories to all points 
reached on or via our ildes, Saturday, 
Dec. 23. 1905, limit for return thirty 
days. See that your ticket reads via 
our lines, carrying tlvrough sleepers 
and dining cars to Indianapolis, Cincin
nati, Columbus, Cleveland and BuffalOj 

All Inquiries as to rates, etc., will ba 
cheerfully furnished on application to 

C. L. H ILLEARY,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, St. 

Louis, Mo.
J. M. Stone,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

THERE Is no better piano than thr 
Ivers and Pond. C. H. Edwards

THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
NEW  TRA IN —BEST ROUTE 

The Los Angeles Limited, electric 
lighted, new from the Pullman shops, 
with all latest Innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. daily, 
arrives Los Angeles 4:45 p. m. third 
day. Solid through train via Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Northwestern Una 
and the Salt Lake route. For rateo.

Music Company, 269 Main street. D.al- Bleeping car reaervatlons «*«<* *“ »  P^r-
- - -  titulars, apply to your nearest agent

or addre.ss A. L. FTsher, Travelinglas, or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fort 
AVorth.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulatl'*n In Fort 

AAor’ h t* greater than any other paper 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

AgenL
Mo.

823 Main atreeL Kansas City,

20 1jOT9 In North Fort Wortn. beautiful 
residence lots. 1225, tlO cash, }10 per 

month. See our proposition on this 
Brummett A Johnson. 611 Main streeL

W IL L  SELL nearly new organ, cheap, 
at 61 weekly payments, or trade for 

good cow or horse. Phone 422, 2 rings.

SOME extra bargains In slightly used 
Pianos. C. H. Edwards Musio Co., 

269 Main street, Dallas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, five-room 
modern cottage, clo.se In. Phones 2949 

and 1681. Dec. 9, 1905.

LOUOHRIDGE & BAKER, Real Es
tate nnd Rental Agents, Room 819 

Reynolls Building. Old phone 4387.

FOR SALE—Two lots, Hemphill Heights;
win trade for good horsea (Tall 1306 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches 

Bagget.

LOTS FOR 8AI.B—Fort Worth’s fssh- 
lonsbls suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. 102 east Seventh rtreel

R E M O V A L  N O T IC E S

W ANTED —Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men wlU 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will nssd 
homes In South Fort Worth.

MOVED—M y  wood yard  to 1011 E a st  
Terre ll avenue. O. W . Jennings. Old 

phone «109,

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, With Glen Walker 

A Co., over 118 AA’est Sixth st.

N EU R O P A T H Y

PROF. ROBERT CORTI.AND— (Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of dlseass 

succeasfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take hla treat
ment. then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building, Elshth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 206 to 
309. Old phons 618-2r.

FOR SALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 

Furniture Company.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger 
phone 911. Lee Tay’or.

walk.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR 
TO CALIFORNIA.

Exclusively first-class tour under 
the auspices of the Tourist Depart
ment, Chicago, Union Pacific and 
Northwestern Line; leaves Chicago 
AVedneaday, Feb. 7, spending the dis
agreeable portions of February and 
March in the land of sunshine and 
flowers. 6850 Includes all expenses, 
railway fare, sleeping cars, meals 
dining cars and hotel expense. Serv
ice first-class In every respecL Itiner
aries and full particulars on applica
tion S. A. Hutchison. Manager. 211 
Clark street and 120 Jackson Blv<L, 
Chicago.

DELICIOUS homs-nrade breoiL 
houn StreeL

207 Cal-

BOARD AN D  ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room In a first- 

class private family. In a modem house, 
8tcan> or furnace heat; reference ex
changed. Addresa 469. Telegram.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, 
in private family: everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phona 3177.

GOOD lK)ard and an elegant southeast 
room with private bath, hot and cold 

water, electric light, phona. Call 920 
Taylor, corner Texas.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $3.50 x>er 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

C LA IR V O Y A N T
rLOftririr i* ■^■»■*»^*** m m mm
______  * a . . . a i . . ^ ^  „ . —..a  .^ 1 —a _GKACB CORTLAND, Medium and CUlr- 

voyoaL predicted President McKinley’s 
ansaaslnatlon in a personal reading 
months before it occurred; sdvlsea on 
buslnesa, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; telU 
bow to win tbs levs of anyone; teoebe* 
personal magnetism; develops mediuma 
Every day and Sunday. 866 Tajrlor gU-aaV 
comer Jackson. ___ . . . .

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences: hot bath; 64 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford.

TW O NICE ROOMS and board. In A 
private family. Phone 8664. .

WANTED—To board children. 103 Grove 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Single meals also. 616 Burnett sL

BOARD AND  ROOM 63.60 per week. 
510 West Belknap.

FIRST-CLASS room and beard at 816 La
mar streat* Ptaona 8US.

NEW CAR LINE TO SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars throngta 
to Los Angeles without changs dally from 
Chicago, beginning Sept 16, via tbs Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwesteix 
line and the newly opened S&lt Lak« 
Route. Great reduction in time scbeduleu 
via this routs. Colonist ons-way tickets 
on sale daily from Chicago, beginning 
Sept. 15. only 333 to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rate# from other points. 
Double b«nih in tourist sleeping cars 17. 
For tickets, alosplng car reservation and 
full particulars, apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or writs to 8. A. Hutchlsoa, 
talgr., 213 CUik BL. Chicago.

SPECIAL HOMB8BEKER8 BX(JUR- 
SION TO MICHIGAN.

The Chicago Great Western railway 
will sell tickets to points In Michigan 
st greatly reduced rstfs for the round 
trip. Tickets on sale Oct. 17. 31. Nov. 
7. 21 and Dec. 6. Final return limit 
15 days from date of sale. For fur
ther Information apply to O. W. Lin
coln, T. P. A., 7 West Ninth streat. 
Kansas City, Me

COME BACK HOME CHRISTMAS.
Low rates from the southwest to 

points In Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia 
and the Carolihaa, Dec. 21, 22 and 26. 
via Memphis and the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway. Tick
ets good 30 days. Give me your 
afarting point and destination, and I 
will name you round-trip rate and tell 
you about schedules and through car 
service. Powell Phillips. .Traveling 
Passenger AgenL 60 S. Main St„ Mem
phis. Tenn.

UMBRELLAS
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THE INSURANCE 
INVESTIGATION

W as Started by a Newspaper 

Reporter Named Fergiison

boy on your rounds Just let him have 
It and bring me a bugle, a drum, a lit
tle donkey and cart and some capt 
(I  have a pistol), and a nice book. 

' Please, Santa, don't forget grandma 
and grandpa. Wishing you a pleasant 
trip, I am your little friend,

V IR ilIL  MOORE,
2605 Prairie Avenue, North Fort 

Worth.

Liver and Kidneys

S M A L L  F I R E W O R K S  W A N T E D

"¥ T ~ - —

A  S T ITC H  IN T IM E
Just what the saving will be If 

you order your garmenta now 
and of us, we can’t say. But cer
tainly, you’ll save worry and 
your reputation as a stylish 
dresser.

W e are especially strong on 
OVERCOATINGS, of which we 
ahow noveHy cheviots In abun
dance and the neat mixtures in 
great variety at all prices.

W e can finish your orders in 
time for the holidays.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to Taste

$18 to $40
SKINNER. CO.

(Incorporated)

T A IL O R S
L. L I C H E N S T E I N ,  Mgr.

715 M ain  St., Fort W orth, Texas.

Stanaxd’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

11.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75o per 
bag 25 lbs.

TURNER  & D IN6EE.
300 Afein St.

Order a case of Gold Medal for th* 
boms. A  Perfect Beer for Particular Peo- 
ple. Will bs found up to the standard in 
every requirement of e perfect beverage. 
Call up 2S4 and ws will send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

If. I.ESSER, 
1200 Mala, 

Jeweler nnd

Diamonds,
\\ aiCLC.-:,
Cloclis d id
Jewelry.

Kdlsea sad Colombia Phuaograpba aod 
Rceerds.

Credit la due a newspaper reporter 
named David Ferguson of the New 
York World's staff for the Investiga
tion of the insurance companies and 
for the recent startling disclosures 
made, says Success. Ferguson began 
the work by prodding the offiilals of 
the Equitable about James Uazen 
Hyde's Cambon dinner and other evi
dences of ruinous waste. At the outset, 
Ferguson was laughed at by the men 
he approached. Hyde and Alexander, 
the two heads of the Equitable, denied 
everythir»g—denied that there was any 
factional uprising In the Equitable, or 
the slightest unfrlendllnes.s between Mr 
Hyde and Mr. .Vlexander. but the re
porter kept on prodding and digging 
patiently until he gained the confidence 
of some one on the Inside whose name 
will probably never be know n. From 
that time on Ferguson had the situa
tion In his own hands, and what fol
lowed is thoroughly known to the 
American public today, having rc.sulteil 
In the greatest upheaval ever known 
In the history of American finance. 
Compelled, by the persistent revelation? 
Fergu.son was making to undertake an 
investigation, Francis Hendricks, su
perintendent of Insurance for the state 
of New York, filed away a lengthy 
document containing the te.stiinony he 
had taken; and it remained for Louis 
Seibold, another World reporter, to 
proc-ure a copy of thi.s secret report, 
which made the longest "story” ever 
"run” In a newspaper about a single 
Incblent— 112,000 word.s. It Is still a 
matter of keenest sjreculation among 
the newsp.aper lucn of New Ytirk how 
Seibold r)btalned possession of a copy 
of a state do«niment, and It will be, 
probably, a mystery forever. Reporters 
of Seibold's type never betray confi
dence. Were the seoret.s of Messr.s. 
Ferguson and Seibold known concern
ing the great Insurance exposure they 
would, undoubtedly, make good read
ing. but these men made pledges of 
confidence for the public good, and It 
goes without saying that these pledges 
will die with them.

Dear Santa ('laus:
1 am a little boy al»out 13 years old. 

W ill you please bring me an overcoat 
or some sweaters. 1 want some fire
works. I do not want large fireworks, 
becau.se mamma does not want me to 
have large fireworks. One of your 
best friends,

TIM RKARDON.
1715 Prairie Avenue, North Fort 

Worth.

It la highly Important that these organa 
should properly perform their fnnctlona.

When they don’t, what lameness of the 
side and back, what yellowness of the skin, 
what constipation, bad taste In the mouth, 
sick headache, pimples and blotches, and 
loss of courage, tell the story.

The great alterative and tonic

Hood’sSarsaparilla
{ Gives these organs vigor and tone for the 

proper performance of their functions, and 
cores all their ordinary ailments. Take it.

A S K S  B U T  L I T T L E
Dear Santa Clau.s;

1 am a little girl 7 years old. and I 
have a little twin brother and sister, 
brother and sister are nearly 3 years 
old. Bister and 1 want n large doll 
that can cry. brother wants a wagon 
to hel|i papa bring itt the wooil. <>. 
yes. 1 want a small bell for my little 
kitten. I have been a good little girl 
this year. 1 will not ask touch of 
you because you have to give to somo 
other good little girls aiul boy.s. One 
of your best friends.

.SADIE PIOKLE,
221.'> Prairie Avenue, North Fort 

Worth.

BRICK SIDEWALKS 
NOW BEING URGED

Car Load Lots to Be Ordered 

by Property Owners

LEHERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

!t; V
1

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land TUI* Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

COALandWOOD

M A K E  P A P A  W E L L
Dear Banta Claus:

I will write you a few line.«. 
I wanted a big doll, a jiair of 
brown shoes and brown stock
ings and a pretty book, but now 
my papa l.s In bed with pneu
monia and If you will only m ike 
pupa well I don't want any pres
ents at all. So bye-hye.

From your loving little friend, 
MAMIE KK.l.N'KE,

913 Louisiana Avenue.

W I L L  B E  G O O D
l>ear Santa Claus:

1 am a little boy 6 years old, and I 
would like you to bring me a football, 
u little train with a track, a ni<'e horn, 
and something nice for papa and 
inaimn:i, and I will try and be a good 
little boy all of the next year. Your 
little friend, C.UY TIPTO.V,

1214 Houston Street.

THE WAY TO SHOP

I

❖ * X ~ X -X -X ~ X -X » < ~ X -X * * X -X -> X -7 *

• IS  T H I S  T O O  M U C H ?
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl S years old. Please 
bring me a little doll, and a silver cup. 
and u little doll bed, and some fruit 
and nuts if you don't tliink it l.s too 
much. C.VIIUIE JiAYKlt,

100'< Mali’um Street.

Delivered in any quantity. 
Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS F U E L  CO

A  Y O U N G  P R I N T E R
Dear Santa Claus;

I want a tool chest, a printing pre.!.s, 
punching iiag and some ai)i)Ie<, 

■oranges, candy and loits. I am 10 
years old and in the fourth grade at 
School. Don't forget me. my name i.s, 

R. It, W.\< ;i b'M.\.V,
S02 We..;t W'c.ithei fo: d Street.

Floorwalker Gives H ints to A id Late 
Christm as Buyers in Their P u r 

chases
A,fl(K>rwalker in speaking o f the rush 

of work and trade at t'hrlst^»tas time 
in the stores said that many a wfiman 
could save her time ami temper if she 
would do her buying systematU-ally. 
The big rush of the t ’ hrlstma.s season 
will be on frr)m nmv until Satur<lay and 
if the wotnen of the < ity would take 
up a plan that would save them extra 
stej>s and work, he declares. It would 
al.Ho hell) the overworked elerks.

The plan suggested Is one that many 
women use. It Is to jirepare a list be
fore going shoiqiing. Many who ilo, do 
not have this list arrange*! in any .sort 
o f fashkin. "Every  woman should not 
only have <i list made out la-fore she 
leave.s her home, but she shoul-l have 
It .so dlvide-l arul arranged that things 
that can be bmigbt in one department 
are together, amt tl>en there will be 
no danger of forgetting .sometbing ami 
li.ivlng to return, ln.siea-1 o f putting a 
cut glass bowl with ,i i»alr o f  sto- king.s 
and a pair o f gloves next on the list 
-and a cuj> .and .sain er next, what a .sav
ing it would bring about If she revised 
lier list :ind put tlie eut glas.s liowl 
iin-1 the cup an-1 s.iiiccr together on tlic 
Ii.st.

"Another thing, the good shopt>er 
takes suflii l••nt time to buy. ami in- 
sti-a-l of saying t-» th»- .s.-le.swom.'tn "Do 
hurry. I have to *atch a train,’ let.-i 
her know she l-.'i.s i-l.-nty of time. In 
nine eases out -if ten tta- iniiehases are 
tnore satisfaelory .»nd th« eusloiner 
ai tualiy g--ts Is-tter arti-'les. ( >nee 
having ileekleil upon aji artk le a lot 
of time cmiM b-‘ saved by refraining 
ftoni asking the sale.svvntn.in vvl.i-iher 
she thought anything else wouM be 
bett'-r for sin h ¡iinl so- h a j-erson ami 
then su-kienly se!-. ting someihing else 
ami i-a.s.s over to I t .”  •

A new plan is being advocated here 
for sMewalks by p«'oi»le who firefer the 
brlik sMewalks to the cement. The 
plan has. been worked sin l essfully iti 
several other Texas cities that are at 
present at work on the sidewalk i-rop- 
osition. The plan calls for several peo
ple who are Interestc-I in [lUtting down 
sidewalks getting together and making 
arrangements to get the brick at a 
chea|>er jirlre by ordering a car load 
Instead of ftrdering just enough brick 
at retail for the single sl-lewalks. There 
are many peojde In this city who pre
fer brick to cement and they have been 
silent on the sl-lewalk proi>ositlon be
cause they have not wanted to put 
down cement walks about their resi
dences.

I'liere has been no definite pl;tn made 
yet for ordering brick by the car loa-1 
for sidewalk.s, but the talk has been 
suih that the plan will be a-lojite-l by 
some If It is found a Ivisable from th« 
number that wish to this idan of 
laying sidewalk.s.

AT TURNER & DINGEE’S
Fruit Cakes, f ro m ...................... 35c to 50c

Plum Pudding: Sau(^
Plum PuddiuiiB, Batdivia, in 1, 2 and 3-11^
at ........................ 35c, 65c, $1.W
Plum Puddinifs, Gordon & Dihvortli’s m 
1, 2 and 3-lb......................... 36c, 65c, $1.00

Mince Meat, Batavia, in bottles........... 75o
Mince Meat, Gordon & Dilworth, in bottles, 
a t ........................................ $1.00 and $1.50

Gunther’s Candies in bulk, boxes and 
baskets.

TURNER & DINGEE, Inc.
502-4 Houston.

Office Phone 4382. Order Phones, 59-916

SEN. DOLUVER’S 
NEW RATE BILL

Submitted to the President, 

Who Approves It

DIAMONDS
GALORE

ODELL IN REVOLT
Reorganization of Republican Party  

Must Be Over H is  Political 
Corpse

N E W  YORK, Dee. 20.— B. R  O-lell 
Jr., chairman of the Republican Bta’.e 
coinniiltee, raiseil the standar-1 of re- 

I volt to-lay against tht* dnminion of 
; I ’ rcsldent Roosevelt and Gov. Higgins, 
j Mr. < iilcll inaile It clear that the rc- 
! nrg.inizatinn of th** Kcinibllcan nai ty 
I in tlie state can be effective only over 
' lii.s pulltically dead body.

Mr. Odell held a long conference 
vvlth Senator tJeorge R. Malhy ai; I 

j Edwin A. .Merritt Jr. of Bt. l.awrence.
; He pledged himself anew to the ean- 
didaey of Mr. Merritt for sjicak-'r of 
tlie assembly and .1 slat*'ment wa.s iir--- 
jiaied whieli was issued tonight by Mr. 
Merritt, aeeusing Gov. Higgins of bad 
faith.

Mr. Odell h.Ts .snmmotied a c'lnfer- 
etiei* of Ms supporters to meet in this 
eliy tomorrow.

BOUNDARYOF TEXAS

B A L L  G A M E S  A S K E D

T U B M E K C A J tT lI.B  AGB.TC1 
R . O. D V ff *  CO., 

Bstablliihed ovsr sixty yoars. and 
haying one hundred and ssvanty- 
Bins branchas throughout tbs 
elvUlBsd world.
A D B P K ?rU A B I.B  « B R V IC E  OCR 
O R B  A IM . C R B O C /ALLE D  CUB- 
LBCTIO .*i F A C I I . i r iE S .

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  H E R
Dear Banta Chius:

I want you to bring tne a big doll, 
a pair of legglii.s. some doll tnittens, 
a pair o f doll shin slioes. ami a great 
many other things; also some candy 
an-1 Riiples and oia:.g* s ami nut.s. !»->n't 
forget me; I am 9 years oM and In the 
third grade.

J« iSE I'lH NE  WAGGi iM.\N.
S02 West Weatherfor-1 Street.

S T O V E S !
All kinds at

Howaxd-Smith Farmture
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss IVatchTDalier« and Jewelers. 
We Carry a F lae  Stock of Jewelry.

ffo watch Or clock too complicated for 
•s to repair. Get the observatory time 
Df US. Comer Hoaston aad «erenth 
Itreeta. Parker’s Drug Store.

H A U L S  T H E  W O O D
Dear Santa <’ !aus;

PIea.se bring me .a bicycle and a 
wagon to haul wmid to burn In the 
morning. My littk- sister Florence 
wants a doll buggy ami a doll that 
goes to sleep, and a er:idle to rock her 
dolls and make them go to sleep, and a 
rocking horse. 'Phat Is all, I gues.s, wo 
want till next Christmas.

TH C ItB PoN  HINES.
1523 Cooper Street.

San  Antonio W ants  to P lay Here in 
Aprii

M,iii.ig»‘r W. E. Morriivv of the San 
Alili l'io b;iset«all l-am iia.s a]-)>li--d for 
sevcial date.s in tlii.s city for a trip tli.it 
tiie San Antonio team is ti> take 
tliroiigli Nortii Tcx.i.s next spring 
Man.ig-T Moriow walits to play Iicre 
-Aliril 4, r> ami fi and hus iiskt-d for 
those -iat-’s. but iKitbing inore bas bo*-n 
doue yet. as Manager Ward of this ' ity 
Is woïklng on lils si liednle al lite i>n s- 
eiit tlnic and w islics to niake arra ige-  
in--iits for lils annii.al soutliern trip l>e- 
fore giving dates lii-re.

Tlie San Antonio t*Mm will idTy 
burm- at Cl»bnrne .M.in ii 31. Aprii 1 
and 2 .ami Wai o ¡n Wai o Aprii x, ;t 
ami 10.

; Surveyor’s Report Gives State Slip Off
I Oklahoma and New Mexico
i WASHI.XGTi »N. 20.—Tlie re
port of Siirvevor Kidder, who wa.-i dl- 
reideil to locate the boiimlary Hues 
¡»•I'.vei ii ’I'ex.ts and the 'I’erritori'.s of 
New Mevilii and <>klalioma. was trans
mitted to eongr-ss Tuesday by Scc- 
¡■eiar.v Hiteia -K’k. Tlie lines v liieii 
Mr. KMder iias mapped would, if 
iidoi-t-'I tiy congres.s, giv-- Texas .1 
narrow .siiip of I.mil now regarded as 
a jiart of < ikl.ibom i. along ill-.- ivie- 
liiindre-itli i-i- ridian. It wotilil al.so 
ealn a narrow strip along tin* east 
liaif of till- jiar.ill*-! and l<i.se till ■‘q'j.il 
amount .'lion.; llle paiala-1 to til-' V- st. 
VNitli r-.ipei t to ."y'l-vv M -\ico, Te;,:,s 
woiij.! 1(--e a .strip aliont ihfe-- imie.s 
wilt*' uloi-t tile oiie-liiimlredtll iin 1 
iliird ineriiil.in. am; gain frtiiu timt 
'i’ei riii.i V strip : Po-.n HM' y.irds w ile 
■ li.nir t!i<- i l i i .y - ;  i-n 1 ii.irall.-l.

T O O  B U S Y  T O  T H I N K

Talk

M E E T I N G  P O S T P O N E D

W I L L I N G  T O  S H A R E
De.ir Santa Clau.s:

1 am a little boy fi ye;irs old. I have 
been sick for the last two weeks but 
am up now, ami wash»*d the rlishes 
for mamma today. I helj> her all I can 
for I want you to bring rne lots of nii-e 
things. I w:int most of all an aut.i- 
nioblle, but if you find a little crijiple

Board of Trade to Hold Session Next 
T  uesday

There was .so small a gathering of 
Hoard of Tr.aili* nieTnbcr.s ;md otil-‘r 
citizens at the called meeting of the 
board Tm-.silav afternoon Unit it vv.ts 
ib-clded to postpone III*- meeting until 
next week. Tlie objei t of tin- call w.is 
to discuss matters r<!.ati\e to a liwal 
fi- ielit l>ureau ami other tilings for tlie 
ailv;im ement of Fort \\ ortli. The dis- 
agree.ible vve.ather h.i-l mm li to do \> Itli 
keeping people away from the im-eting

■WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The rate 1 
bill Introiluceil In the .senate Thnr.i- j 
day by Senator Dolllver more tn in )  
any otlier measure that ha.s been p r j-  
I«)sed, It l.s s;iid, represents the Presi- 
ilent’s views as to wh.at legislation on 
the subject should be enacted. Mueti 
stress is init on the statement tliat 
the Itolliver bill is not .strictly spe.-ikin.g 
tn administration measure, but it was 
drawn to conform to the I ’ residonf'.s 
views. It was submitted to tlie Pres- 
luent wlio ajiproved It.

J U D G E  C O W A N  C O N S U L T E D  
.Judge Sam H. Cow;in o f  Texa-t, 

wliom Senator Dollivcr consulted in 
th*“ ilrafting o f this l>ill. was aim 
pr*’ sciit at the Wliite Hou.se wlien it 
was read to the Pre.sliietil.

Tin- iiiiri-osc o f tliis bill is to ob- 
vl.'ite the constitutional objections th.it

FRIEDMAN, The I ’awnbroker, Ninth and Main 
stri'ets. lia.s his vvindovv.s filled up with unredeemed 
Dlaimmd.s. .set in Rings, Studs, Brooches, Locket« 

#kiid Watches, ranging from 1-4 carat to 3 carats; 
Now for sale at 50c 011 the Dollar of the original 
price. All articles guaranlct d as represented.

RIEDMAN
The Reliable Paw nbroker,... 912 Main Sbreet

■; i

have been iiiged to th-> measures of 
fered b>- the Intetst.-ite Guinmerce com
mission ami by Me.ssr.s. Rseh an 1 
Townsend an-1 also to simi-lify tp-? 
<lue.-tloii as much as that may be do i.n 
It provi-les that the commission -jha'l, 
when a r;Lte is comfil.iineil of as un
just or unreasonable "or unjustly dls- 
i riminalorj' or unduly jireferential or 
Iirejmllclal.” f ix  a rate which “ in its 
Jii-lgimiit shall be th-* just, fa ii ly  re- 
muiier.allve arai rea.sonable maxlmion 
r;ite." '1 h-* i-ominission may also 01- 
reol the j-aymeiit o f  damages ‘ o a 
shipper who may have been charred 
wilti what it deems an unjust r.i e, 
ami it the carrier does not comi :y 
with such onler tin- complaln;uit m ly 
sue. using tin- fin-lings o f tlie eomm .t- 
sion a.s to tlie unjiisltiess of the r.i.et 
as prima fa< ie evidence of the  ̂i -ts 
stilted in the j-elition. but tlie poii- 
l lom r sb.tll not be li;tble for co.-ns 
in tin- I ' i ic iii l i-ourt nor in any .siiine- 
qm nt pi'<n ---ilings, ’ ‘unless tlu-.v a< - r.ic 
ui--n ills app.;il." It also provides 
tliat 'll ' Ilio iietitioiier sliall fina ly 
pre\'ail li*‘ shhll lie all-c.ved a rea.i-n- 
al-le altoriicv fee to be taxe<i ami col- 
lecloii as .1 p.iit o f the costs of th.' 
suit. All or-iers are to b*-come e f fc ' -  
tlv«- wi'hin thirty day.s “ unl--.ss such 
oT'dc-rs .slnill have le-eii siispeu-le-I cr j 
mo-ltfi-'-l liy tilt- commission or su:-;- | 
pcnde<i o!" set asiib* l>y the order of j 
the d<-crce of It court of coinp--teiit i 
jui is'liition, i>rovi'leii, however, th.if 
tlie roninii.ssioii for goo-i cause shm-’ii 
may oM--ml the time in wiilch s,ich 
or-it rs si.all tak*- e<’fei l to sixty Jays 
Irom I'otic*- tiier- oi

Every \lol'-tion o f the commissions 
orib r sli.'tll siilijc- t him guilty of it t*> 
a fine of

Tile S--iiati- committee on Inters!.ite 
<'<-innui'i-‘ will not likely licid amu’i 'r  
imetiiig until aH«-i- ,l;ui. 1. for it l.s 
III-- desir e of tin- im-nilier.s to h.a >*o 
alaimlant tim-' to stu-ly tiie numer'v.is 
bill.s that li;i\i- been i-resent-'il on 
sul»j--i t. .-\s It is now tliere l.s a mul- 
tiplieil; of iiic.is ami a great deal <-f 
confusion in consequence. This, it is 
i-cli-'M-d. is delrinieno.l to the Pr.-.si- 
ilent’s I ;uise ami it pionipts the qu-?s- 
tioii. »-veil among -li.s .supiiort-'rs, why 
in- ilocs not (!--<inllel.\ 
om- <'f tl..- ma:i\ m-.-asures that nav-; 
1-c‘cn p i --S- nt--'l. so th.it tliose who e\- 
P-Tt t-i support liim may unite.

MR. BISHOP GETS 
NEW POSITION

W ill Be Member of Canal Com

mission with $10,000 Salary

C H R I S T M A S  IN  T E M P L E

F R E I G H T  E A R N I N G S  G R O W

Fancy Picture V

FRAMES
B R O W N  & VERA,

1208 Main St.

Give us your order for 'W’edding In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. Mitchell Co.,
Jewelers 

506— M A IN — 508

Cut Flowers
Place orders early. 

B A K E R  B R O T H E R S ,

605 Houston.

Shears, Scissors, Shears
Scissors — Shears — Scissors 

that will cut

100 TIMES
He Read the Pamphlet to Keep Up H is  

Courage

O ERNSBACH ER BROS.,
509 Houston St.

To avert a sneeze, press th « upp«r 
lip against the teeth with the tor«> 
finger.

This letter was un.'»ollclted:
Salt Liike City, I'tah, March 31, 1905.

Jno. J. Fulton Co., San Francisco— 
Dear Sirs; It 1.-̂ with th** grec.te.st 
pleasure that I write to tell you th it 
your Compound for Hrlght's Dise.a.^o 
has s.aved my life. I Ini-l ilro{)sy. Was 
tapped twice, last time jimt as I sf.irted 
on the Comji. I read your pamphlet 
about 100 times. When dlsi’ourageil 1 
would reatl it again to give m.c hope. 
It was slow, but 1 am now on my 3-1 
doz. and con.slder myself well. I am 
just today back to buslne.s.s. Every one 
will tell you my r***overy was a mir
acle. Without tills (,'otnp. I ’d have 
b«en dead, Y'ours,

ANDREW  C. LARSE.N,
Of Sorensen & Larsen, 145 West So.

2d 6L
P. S.—My partner Soren.sen wants to 

add this line: “ I telephoned the doctor
daily. He said you had no chance to 
recover and for me to arrange your 
bu.sines.o. When you showc-l improve- 
m nt under the Comp. I telephoned the 
Dr. He replied: ‘It makes no differ
ence; It Is as Impossible for him to 
recover as to empty the ocean.’

"M. SORENSEN."
Bright's Disease and Diabetes are 

now curable In about 87 per cent of 
all cases by Fulton’s Compound. Send 
for literature. H. T. Pangburn, Drug
gist, Agent, Fort Worth,

When to suspect Bright’s Disease— 
weakness or loss of w «lght{ puffy 
anklsB, hands or «ye-llds; dropsy. K id
ney trouble after the third month— 
Urine may show sediment | falling 
irlslonj drowsinaa«} «aa  ar more At 
thasa. ______________ ____

Commission Report Shows Su b s tan 
tial Gain

 ̂ A I'ST IN . Tcx:is, Dec. 2«. The r.iii- 
iroad commissi,III tias given out a .stat--- 
nient eliowlng th*- comparison of 
freight earnings of T-xa;: r.iilroa is f--r 
file four months en-ling O-f. .'il, 
wllti the corrc.spon-ii;ig month's of t'.-- 
precc-ling year. Tlic slnlerr.ent slious 
total freight earnings to he $1''.17s.722. 
against $lfi.9;5rt.47S f,,r the S'am*- four 
month.s in 1904. making a net iiuTc.i •«* 
in fr-ight e.irnings of $t.22S.2l4. or 
7.2.5 per cent. Thl.s l.s ronsi-]er*-d an 
excellent showing foi th:it perl-j-1.

Speaker Seabury Declines to 
About an Extra Session
t,, 'l l,, T, t, Iliu m .

A IS r iN .  Texas. l»--c. 20. F. W.
S  -.iiiury of S l. i ir  ci-imt.v. sp--.iK-r of 

I the house Ilf I i-pi fs .  nt.i I i V--S of the 
Tw enty-nintli l-'visl iiui--. is in ili*- city
• >n l-•eal l.asin-*.ss. als-, t.» .s;„-n(l .s.-vv I'l tThe Poor Children W i  

jd.-’.N.s wi!li r*'l,iii\cs .1 .1 ,1 friends. 'I'lits ' 
iw.i.s til,- tirsi \i.-it of .Mr. S--al>ury in 
‘alMiilt ;i y*-ar. anil tie said In- w;is a
little rusty oil the political siluaii-m.
\\’ln-n a.- k̂e-l alMiut tin- prtipo.a-d extl;i 
sc.-ision. .Mr. .'*;*-.i!>iir.\ ,|••rl.,rcl| that h*- 

! Would pti-fcr not to e\pi*-ss an opin
ion on tiic snl,jci t.

"'I'll** f.H I is." s.tl-1 Mr. S--;il>ur.v. " I  
h;ive not givt-ii tin- matter any  fhonglit.
• >ul ill S la r r  i ounty wc arc loo busy 
to give rnu- li Ilioiigiils to special .-.-.-s- 
sioli.s ;ilid tilings polii ii'.ll."

It is not lik-'ly th.it ,Mr. S-'.iluirv will

W .\SHINGTON, Dec. 20.— Mr. Hisit- 
op Is to be a m-miber of the Canal 
comiidssion. and .also he will perfarm 
for that hody the duties o f ;i sevrc'i.try. || 
though th** title o f th-'it o ffice w i'l Ije 
aboli.--lK*d. As a conimi.ssioncr he v 111 
get i7„".00 a ye.ir, ami for his ser-’ lc*.-? 
as a s-'cretary he will be p:ii 1 i2,50iJ.

Thus ha.s the I ’ residetit solved II,e 
Jiffivulty growing out o f the fori‘e-1 
discontinuance of the pre.s.s burtr.u. 
Tliere may be a further difficulty, 
thou.gh, :is was exjda.inel in tlie -lis- i 
palcli suggi .sting tliat the i ’n si i f i t  
would adopt this course. For Mr. 
lil.shoj) h:is spent a consi-lerahle .i u i 
o f hi.s life in deploring the political 
wickeilnesi, o f Senator Platt of Ne e 
York, and it Is regoid-'d a.s not in-- \
1-robable^ that Senator I ’hitt will sviz .■ 
this oi-ortuully to get vcngc.mce. The 
possiltility of this h.as been taken itito 
eonsi'leration, however, ¡iml It may be 
.said that the admini.stratlon has c.iii- ' 
.•iud*-!! that, under all the tieculhir cit - j 
-■iimstam’ps re.sulting from recem '

Not Be O ver
looked By  the Good People

TK.MI’ EE. Texa.«, Dt*c. 20.—There 
will be no empty stockings among tiie 
poor c l i i ld fen  of Temide, Texas, on the 
e-iining Gliristmas moTiilng. So says 
tlie Wom.in’.s Club o f Temple, and It 
Ik is  ; i lre ; idy  starti-d the movement 
which is to make Its luomlse good.

On last Christmas this organiziition 
ma-ie tile same j-Ielge and amply re- 
deenii-d it. The club ha.s placed Mrs. 
• icorge M. Gresham, wife of a promi
nent business man. at the head of the

events, the opposition of Mr. Platt is 
not to be greatly feared.

Another IxUlier which looms on (he 
ii-u’iznn of the future relates to tiie 
crilicism of Chairman Shouts, because 
he continues to be i-resldent of 
Ciover lyCHf road, although dr.awing a 

«‘spouse some ( b;iiid.si>ine sal-jry from the govern.n u t.
Mr. Shouts' filends explain, thoug'i. 
that he Is giving none of hi.s time to 
the ra ilro .a a n d  that he ret;iln.s the 
title of presiclent In accordance avI''Ii 
the under.'-'tanding he had at the time 
of the acceptance of the <‘h!iirmanstil,> 
of the Canal commission. Mr. Sho;its 
has a heavy financial interest In (hat 
mad. -and It was agreed. It is st'd. 
that he might retain the title o f pres - 
dent merely to oon-serve that Interest.

It Is reg;ir-led as probable that the 
Democrats will attack this ,arrang-v 
ment, but. if they shtiuhl, the Repub
licans will defend the .administration 
on this point.

A visit to our store means tl'st 
you will putadiase, as our entire 
.slock is scliiti-' out at a big dis
count. Many articles at 50c on 
the (loll.ar.
Ladles’ Gloves, large assortmenL
cashmere; p.‘'.ir ....................  2Sc
Chll-lren's Gloves, large asson-
ment; p;iir ............................  .25e
Men's Netkwear, 5c, 10c, 25o
and ............................................. 50o
Men and Boy.s' Su.spenders, lOo,
25c, 50c and ............................ 75e
L.'idles' Men's and Children's
llo.se. 3 pairs ...........................25c
I.adies’ and Gents’ Handker
chiefs, 6 f o r .............................. 25o
Emiles' Flannel L'ndershirts. 50a
a n d ............................................|1.00
Men's Top Sliirts, e a c h ......... 50c
I.a-aes’ Shawls ..................... $1.25
l.a*iies’ H i t  Pins. 3 for . .. 
P illow  Shams, many designs;
choice, pair ............................  .20«
Eadies’ Ho.«e Supporters. 25a
40c .an<l ...................................... 75c
Silk Elastic Web, per yard..1Cc
Wiile l.aee. per yard .............. lOo
3 lots o f Embroidery, per y iv  1,
10c, 15c and ......................... ..25o
Fani-y Scarfs .........................$1.00
I ’ iano Covers ......................  .$1.75
Steel Scissors ...........................25c
I.adies’ t'li'lershirts, eaih ....20o
White H--d Sprea-ls ..............$1.00
Ladies' Long Klmo!u».<$1, $1.25
Hf iss Pins. 3 papers ......... 1'Dc
I.adies’ N ight Gowns, 50c 75c
P.nd ........................................... $li!5
Chemise. 75c, $1.25 and......... $1 53
T'nderskirts, wide trimmed. $1.00,
$1.25 and ................................ $1.75
Ladles’ Drawers. 75c, 50c and 23o
Corset C o v e r s ...........................25c
Many other iirtliles on s.tle not 
mentioned here. Come an.l see 
the goods. Ask to see our Mus
lin I'nderwear.

J IB R O N  N A G G A R  
1111-1113 Houston St.

nicke tin- race for i e-el,-, t ii>n. although Itnoiemeiu and the aid and assistance i 
uti to tlie pre.sent time lie has tmt Jiad i”  ̂ large iiumheis of peojile have al-
ntiy oi,p,i.sit ion. .t s long ;is in- wants 
to (oim- to .Vttstin as a memli-r of the 
l--gisl:itui- he would not likely have 
any <q>|>osition.

J U D G E  S T O R E Y  R E C O V E R S
APSTIN , Texas, Dec. 2«. Judge 

J. St**rey, rhatrman of the r:iilroaiI 
rommjsslou. who has been quite |l| at 
hi.s home for the past t**n days, ha.s 
re<‘oveied ami w;is aide to atten-l the 
me*-Ung ye.sterdny.

N E W  O F F I C E R S  C H E C K E D  IN
BROW NSVILLE. Texas. IVe,, 20.— 

 ̂The o il officers of the Itlo t ¡rattle 
Railro.ad Company were checked out 

I Mot,,lay and the n--w «tfn.-ers rei enlly 
elected. Jeff N. Miller, gener.nl ni;in- 
ager. and W. I. Ciiunh. se-ret:iry- 
Ire.isurer an,l au,lltor. took Imnic Hat- 
charge. The new management h.is 
given ont no Information as to prf>ha- 
ble Improvement.^ In the road.

C O T T O N  B E L T  I M P R O V E M E N T S
W A C O . Texas, Dc'. 20.—The Cotbtn 

Belt railroad Is enlarging Its yards at 
th'» roundhouse In East Waco an.l Is 
I iepat lng to erei t at an eai ly date a 
\ury large brick freight depot, two or 
three stories in height. The depot will 
b<- suited to the present an,l future 
needa of the company here, and elves 
color to the belief that the Santa I'c 
1h to coma in to Waco from McGreg.tr 
over this road. I f  the Sent.x Fe doe.s 
not coma over the Cotton Belt it l.s 
expected to build In. and business men 
ara anxious to see It run trains here, 
especially If on Its otn-n rails. A sjHen- 
dtd new i>aasen(er station is already 
under conatruotion by the Cotton Belt, 
and wUl cost about $75,000.

T E X A S  T O B A C C O  G R O W IN G
è< lin iiil tl) T h r  T e li' i f i i in .

•\rSTIX. T*-X:i.«. Dee. 2*'. O.
Mimm.«. a wHl known l.iwyer i»f .Va- I 
i-i.gd,,, l-e.s. 'r. x.is. w:is h.-i,- Mcin.lay 
Oli hii.'.iiiess wilh thè g-tieral lan,| o f
fici*.' .Vai-ogil-K-hes county, )iP satd. 
w.'i.-< f.ist li--comIiig a toii.u'co growiiig 
.«ecti,,n. and some ,,f tlie fiuost to- 
h:i, I o r.iis'-.I .anywhcrc is capalile «.f 
heing i-rodiii e-1 Oli N'acogtlin-lte.s count.v 
soli. Tti*-re are si-ver:il l.irg" l'orpora- 
tio'n.-» tiow devoti-.I to fiil.-iliig toii.acco 
an-1 thelr cigars. .\lr. Mimm.-- s;iid. was 
eiiiial if not sti|-, rior lo m;iny of thè 
i'lg;tr.« produi-e-1 in otli.-r p.irts of the 
Country.

ready lu-en pledged.
A secret canvass of the city will be 

m.ide ;tt,d Is already being done In 
fa« t, the names of those children who 
are apt to enjoy a slim Christinas are 
being ot«tniii«*d and In a quiet, unos
tentatious way. no om* knowing the di
rect soune of the benefUdence, the 
gifts an,l candies nnd other holiday ac
cessories will be .Hstrlbuted.

O R T IZ  C A S E  S U B M I T T E D
Uprtial tn Tin Tilii/rnm.

At SI IN. 'lexas. Dec, 20,—The case 
of the stale ag;ilust .1. ,\. Ortiz et al. 
W'as Buhmitled Moii-l.iy In th«* sutir«‘me 
« Purt (»n *>ial argument. This Is one 
of the note-1 Siiaiii-«h l.iiul gr;int cases 
•an-1 invoUes l.Tt.192 ;t- res of ifiml sit- 
u:ite,I In W«‘bti -ounty. In .submit
ting the case, A- .̂-isi.-int Attorney Gen- 
eial W. K H«v,kins repr-'senteil th-- 
st;i!e. while «irai argument was o f
f-re-! on h* h:.If of <'iti*/. ct al. by M.ajnr 
U,*thi*l «'oopwool of I.are-to. Attorney 
W. It. Gaiio of Dallis.

N E W  T E X A S  C H A R T E R S
f̂ pfeinl tn Thr Telegram.

APSTIN , Texas. Dec. 20.—Charters 
of the following corporations hava 
been filed In the state department by 
Secretary of State Shannon: 

Gentry-Rarnes Company of Merkel, 
Taylor county, capital stock $30.000.

City I»rug Store of Gorman, East- 
land cotmty, capital stock *10.000.

The Merchnnls* Club of Sherman, 
capital stock *1.000.

'fexas Dynamite Company of Beau
mont. capital stock *20.000.

The Hargman Shirt Company o f El 
Paso filed an amendment In the state 
departmeirt Increasing Us capital stock 
iroin *20,000 to *40.000.

L A B O R E R S  L E A V E
B. B. Owens shlppe«! sixty men to 

Hou.ston for the Hej'p Construction 
Cnmjiany Tuesday. "I'liis is the larg
est shipment of labor from this city 
for several months.

IN  MAD CHASE
Millions rush In mad chase after 

health, from one extreme faddism to 
another, when. If they would only e.at 
good food, and keep their bowels reg
ular with Dr. King's New L ife  Pil!:^ 
their Itoubles would all pa.ss away. 
JTompt relief and quick cure for liver 
and stomach trouble. 25c at Walkup 
& Fielder's, Holland's Red Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores; guaranteed.

705 H O U STO N  ST .

He who has a good word for no oiK 
cannot have the word of God for any* 
«me.

Many a man thinks he Is vlr:uous 
because he feels vicious when he sees 
others happy.

I N C R E A S E D  R E C E I P T S
f̂ lieii'tl tn Thr Tclenmni.

AI'ST IN . Texas, Dec. 20. — The re
ce! [da of the secr-.-lRiy of state's de
partment for the mouth of November 
am->unted to *6.527.64. This l.s a alight 
Incre.'tae of th* amount of fees col
lected by the department for the sam.' 
month in 1904.

Clear thinking, deci.alve action, vim 
and vigor of bodj' and mind, the srar- 
kla of life, comes to all who use Hol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 36 cents 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashcar.

W ake up 
Your Liver
Not too much, just a Uttle, just enough 
to start the bile nicely. One of M ar’ s 
Pills at bedtime Is all you need. These 
pills act directly on the liver. They
cure consdpation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick-headache. Sold for 60  
years. Ask your doctor about tha
g t s a ’gjgLtaga! tstais

Y o y  W ill O verlook a Dea.1 
8i.ncl a Good One

I f  you fall to see G. 'W. Haltom & Bros., Jewelers, 409 Main street, op
posite Delaware Hotel, for your Xmas Goods.

¿ T i
Only a few of those fine 0\"em>ats left 
at Simon’s Loan Office, $3.00 and up.

1503 M AIN  STREET.

StA.ver Buggies, St\idebevker Spring Wevgons
*^f*^.V* r'Irft.elasa articlas at raasonabla prioat. Tarma mad« oa any« •him In tht vahl«la Una.

Texobs Implement (SL Tret-nsfer Co.,
Cornar Belknap and Throekmorton Btraato.
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